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AMERICAN GIRL HAS 
TOUGH 'SEMI' TASK 

� GUILOf"ORD, f"ridav 
1'0RY ANN FRETZ ol lht US mond Into tht aeml-final of tht women•, alnglea In the 
S11rrty hard aourta tennis ohamplonahlp y11terd1y, the only Amerio-,, to survive the 
1 ua:h openln rounds. 
t .i-:....1A

11�i:•::i'": .i;::n'i"/�;::r otv�:!1.:i 'th6a!�·!2,,.�:.�•:e\hec:::ior�"u".1tr:n:. quallllod 
Mu. Court-Mar1oret Smith before her marri11e - ddtated Auatrollon Le1le7 Hunt &-I, &-3 In the quarter-llnala The oth r Hml-ftnol In the 

�::0lU:.�.,t�, �� '?re1� 
":.t:.••7.,':�IYl��ieoted Mn �r o� 't's'/!;;;,. �i: �� rl•1• to Brlllsb playeT Ptl�r CurtlJ - 44, 8-4. 8-4 

Easy 
Miu Melville went Lnto Lht> Mmi-llJUIIJ with • 8-4, 8·3 vklory over Mre Marya.na Proc tor ol South Alrtar Dirk CrMIT, Awtrolle'a lourth-nnlled pl.,...,, meell t t-)'Ur-<>id follow counll')'ffl1n Alvin GordbMr in one or the men• aln,la Mml-lln&lo � .,ther Mml•ftn&I• rnotcb lo be-

l:'oo.l'r1d!�� ��t.�\th 

Cru'7 ci.feat..i M. T 
�ba�o!1u!i'"fl-�·,!i4d ��� lk.pben orbo,. t-2, , _. t-2 Woodrld d•IHted John Brown of Ao.lltnlla, t-1, &-2 Barnlt ci.tuted II Akhan nr lrlJ\, t-J 1-J 

JONAH BACK FOR OPEN? 
JONAJ-1 Barrtnjllon, Britain'• 
�lt��":l,������ol�� leur In Britain, ma7 both return to Nairobi tbla year to compete In the Kenya Open 
=�l"J:e���d.'!� Bacquota AolodaUon, .. Id ,,_ terdv. Barrlnston and Corby eDded their ...-.J Kenya tour with an exhibition at the Park· laDda Oub lut nlahl and bave been pia,tn, to .. u ..... t crowd• OD their trip. The two BrlUah "°"" have olrud, Indicated their wlUJnc-

[ N:{10N '-ta R-1er I 
n ... to play In the Kenya Open. Uw, year, but the exact ooeltlon will be known when the Kenya SRA meet. next week to dllcua the -la of tbla amblUoua toumamenL Tudor aald It will depend oo 
;:;be�. '1}�::='a:l::' :re:;: 
Open from the uaual November period to Aucu-t. Barr� a.nd Corby are almost certain to play in the Zambian Open in Aucuat aDd tbla would put-

fy dlmlnlah the COiia of brtn,'"' them to Kenya. And Barrln(loo baa booorted ' the Kenn SRA'a hopes of Jet,. Una him here by -rUnaJy declarlna that he will not uk for prize money for the Kel>ya Open. AU be waola are hla air ftlflht aDd ml-11anoua ellpeD-· aes to be paid !or. On Tbunday, Barrtncton 
�:� �bit!., lnofthe�� played before a packed crowd at the Poliee oowu. Al� OC>Deedlna the fin! ad 4-9, Bar: r1n,ton came back to win the· next � 11-1, 11-1, M. 

JIPCHO • MUNGAI CLASH WILL 
BE HIGHLIGHT AT MERU 

RAMOGI 
BACK 

M.D.F.A.
����u� pio,\a, have badted the ultimatum elven b7 the p-Sdent ot the Mambua Di. l.ric\ P'oothoU Aaodallon, Mr. Mbenlt Said, to the Munldpal Oow,ciJ that i! the blre cbar,a !or the Stadlum are not reduced, Ibo Aaodatlon and the dubl will boyu,tt the - of tbe Stadlum. Mr Abott Oftmbo, -II'• ora....iatna oecretary, aid that the dub _,.. 
peylni £JJ aDd IO per Offll c:��°' .r� 

ll <..u..ct QI) the CouodJ to c-i the JO P« ceot cbllrse aa It kit tho club V ry uttJc to P'7 ot1 other u and maintain the dub'a tlmd. 
M, Orombo alao 1.IUIOUn<od that hmoc1 would be Uvrrpool tn the t K..,,.a Olallffls• Cup ,._ on llunda, at i-. S-,um u the Y- Afnuna Sporta Oub et Ou • lllllaam, wu not •l>w tnwl lo Momba.u 

Bv PH/UP NOOO !<IP KEIHO, tt.e NCOOMI faltw9t ..,. .... In tlte worid, ia 1t..nt, Naftali Temu, t1te Mexico Ol}'ffl,.a 10.000 _.... gold medallist, ia iniu....,, W.hon Kipnigut, the ,..n wt.a lost ltN ..... ..,. centi-.O In tt.e Mexico Gem• 800 -..S, ia Oft tile Yetge of retl,....ent and ""fft, but atlll tocla(1 IAT-..-,_...t meet it Merv, tt.e aecond tr1d< -ing of tlte --. ,rill - N � flop. F...t time, are expected ""' in the ..,..,.. wt.id, fo, ,..ara tit-. 1eet hne ,lo•h•ated. 
'!'ha aeccod of the a1Jt BAT Provlndal athletic meela will feature more Kenya lntemaUooaa then the ftrat meet ota,red at Mombua tut S.lur day. With or without Kelno, the most ucltlna event of the ·a.11emooo will be the 1,500 metres In which Ben J'ipcho, a ftoalist al the Mexlco Gamea in thJa event. clubes with David MunpJ, Kenya'• lmprovtnr No. 3 miler. 

At the Mombua meet, Munlal ea.ily won the 1,500 meltta when be duhed put Joseph Karaoja, the pace maier In the lalt ball-lap, to break the tai>e In the ,ood Ume of 3min. 50.3aec. 
On the aame day, at an lntematlooal meeUna at Abidjan, Ben Jlpcbo docucl a 

��rthe�.;�48-1:ii '::; the field. Tbeae t)VO will have a creat race loda.Y and the time ahould be undoubtedly a fut one. 
The, most e.xcit.ina event at lut weell'a meet turned out to be the 800 metres. when the younpter, Robert Ouko. pipped the Uinr Wllaon Kip. rurut at the tape to win the _ event in a alowiah tinte of lmln. 55.3fe<:. Toda.7 the event could be tven more lhrllllna, eapedall7 i! Thomu Salal, a flnali.t lo the event In the Mexico Gamea. Jolna the fteld. 

Young Africans .take on 
Gor Mahia in Nairobi 

Juliua Sane wu the aecood 
g11m�1aof.�� �� S.turda.Y. - N7ailoU aprlnted &bead of Sane to bit the tape � 10.llaec. In lbelOOmetna. He a.laofln!Jb.. ed • dc»e aec:ood to Chrlo Aaotl, another O�ao, In the 200 melrft. U.... could 11W1>rlae both tbeae Olympians todOJ', lut year. Tbe othtt lnlunaUonala In tbe alci. ._,.. -11<_.pu Dlfu, l'Ull-badt Kltence, balna Kapenda and Gilbert and !orwarda Luta,po, Kllwana. &di aDd %.lmbwe. Oiro added that Klaumu Hot Stan. the lou'1 holden with Oor lhbla ol the Rubia Cup, a.llo want to play YOW>C Atrleana. Tbe Na.lr<>bl ,.,. 11 """"- the -- u thtre IJ a _.bWt7 that Younr Afrleo.na ma:, atay oo tor an addltlooal match. 

An¥» BlwotL Kenya'• ,nat.. t and moat reliable 3,000 metres ateeplecbaae, will bave an euy � In wloolnr 1h11 event: Lui S.turdv. <lurlna the intemaUonol meet at Abidjan. be outpaced Joum !Cuba of nnland by 20 yarda. 
e Paul M- aDd Jamea Wabome mv run In the Antwerp Mant.bon lo Belcium ca � JO, The K...,.. AM bu accepled the lnvtlatloo and baa written to the athletes' emploY•n •� for thdr ttleue. 

test. U be IJ unfit be will be �- by GreenWOOd. 
n.. U1anda aide will be aol«ted tromc Allen. Boorman, Wai-, r:,,.,., Oarlle, P1tiwater, Smllbera, Srnlth or or-wood. Tetlow. i..onu.,, Lum, Gleoworth. t.yda11, WU• -· GaffnoY. n-r- are Bro,,n, l"l'annl and Pury. 
The Anu..-.....lna' next onatcb will be as•lnll WHt 1C41\ra in ICltale DOI�. 

·englcind
tipped
to beat
Scots

CRl!SHED 

ZJ 

. \. 

In 85 meet.mt,, � lbe couotries, Scotland lave woo 35, Enr!aod 29 aid 21 have hem drawn. D>atand ba'Ve woo ooly once In lbe laat. ..,.,.,; year,, aod their lut vidoey at Wembley - aoe:oe of taoorrow's matdJ - wag badt in 1961 - Ibey «u,l>ed the Scolll!I-J. 
Ellllaod need to wirn • a prelude to - tour to c.ntral an! South America. 1'IIOe victory tor Scotland would boart tbelr mcnde tor ccmloe WOl1d Cup Q!J� -with West Germany aid A.-la. El>Dand will start .., 

�a�:� stren,:tt,. Seotbod will c:eoiafn.. ly be wltboul Ce!Uc 'lfnn&'Onl Jimmv J_.,,,,e aDd Joilll Hu ..... aid Ril>Cers' -bail Rori M.cKlnDon and tllr· !her injuries -- to bite dee,, tnto lbeir .-. Scotland lave been larpiy Wllm�ve lo their. two e��'i'.:�� throw � m-to a d5-l)el'ate bid to beat their lll'di ooc:<:ereneont,s. 

RAIN HITS. 
TOURISTS 

LONDON, PrldQ THE West l.ndleo mal&h aplmt Lancaahlre WU roJned out yaterday without a ball pla7ed - • dlaappolotment for the vlJlton wbo had hoped to ,et plenty of practice early In the-. The West lndleJ were U7 for the loa of flw wlc:llleb at the end of play, with 6lepben C&ou,cbo the -•rbead with JOI. 
�Ox!-:;-�--atty 9t and H for S; SurTe7 Ut for 3 deriored. At Cambrid,te; Cambrid,e VntYffllty 251 aDd 40 tor J. Glamorpn m for I declared. At Blmunrham; Warwldtablre aoa tor t declared; Nlddleoox N few I. 
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Rosslyn run wild 
against Scorpions 

Standard Staff Reporter 
" RossJ/yn Park nmp� an over 

Scorpions to hammer borne l!IJie,ir 
superiority OD their short East 

I African rugby fuur when flhey 
went "wild'' against a Scorpions 
XV, wi1111mg 45-8 on fhe 
R.F.U.E.A. ground, NIOl!g Road, 
Nairobi, yetSterday evening. 

TI1e visiitlors went on the 
rampage wi'tlh 30 seoond-halrf 
.poinltis and yestarci'aiy' s win 
brou,gb!f. 11heir tal!lv in the fou,r 
tour game to a massive 1-5:2. But 
Soo11pioos pl:ayed ·the last sessik>n 
wiltlh l!3 men, having toot the 
winger, iM:U'haJtlo; a:ni4 ·cen!l.re ltlbree
quarter, WatSIOl!l, 1't'l: the final 
minutes of the se.c1ond hailif. 

'Even then. ilt is very doubit:M 
w!hether ithe SoOllipions cou,!d lhaive 
held the dynamic rnrnrrirn,g of 'the 
,Park ,backs. The ,hiome oontin1genit, 
defini1rely weaikened before itJhey 
set foot on the field wilth IMi'tchelil, 
Davies, Parker and Mousley 
a1ong with <Forrester bein,g re
,placed by Muharto, 1MlciPie 
HamiJ'lloln, Ha:riris and IPlumbe 
,resipect;i,ve!y. 

From tlhe opening minutes it 
appeared thait a massacre was in 
istore · as ithe Park went strai.ght 
i:n,to ltihe lead 'in itthe fif1th minute. 
The winger, McKay, bro'ke on the 

ffan:k, oruslhed ,pasit BenyOJI :but 
the Scarp:ons' ,fu!l-ibac'k, fohes, 
moved in ito foa,ce MoKay out '()If 
play on the Scorpions'. line. 

.From the ensuing line-out, the 
ball travelled to centrie-lth!ree
quarter Simmons, wh0 dummied 
and jinked his way through to 
score under lthe posts for Fisher to 
convert comfortralbly. 

The home .side fougbt well. Li:ke 
tigers, the forwards s,crummaged 
well and oocasi0111ally the ball came 
to hand outside and .was used, :but 
with little effectiveness with 
Muhaito breaking well twice on the 
flain.k before being caught in mid
stride. 

On the other band fhe Scor.pions 
a,Jso feit the effects of hard and 
dec'sive rncking tactics employed 
1briUfantly by the Ross1yn P,arik 
captain, B'ayles, and their S1Wi'ft-

1 ness behind emphasised 'Scorpion's' 
noticea,bly poor covering, wea'k 
tackling and ooimaginable block
;jng. 

Within nine minutes aft« the 
Park had taken the Iea.d, Watson 
missed twc penalty chances and 
even when Scorpions did mana:ge 
to find their way through pressure 
near to the Park line, their oppo
nents managed to co'nstantly ease 
that pressure with fine tactical 
kicking and initiative in the line
outs. 

In the 22nd minute, Rosslyn 
Park added to their score when 
the ball skimmed !through the line 
for Barker to huddle his way 
over. 

In' the last 12 minutes .of the 
first half, which included five 
minutes of injury time, the home 

. side began to wilt and at one 
stage the pitch looked like a 
battlefield. First Muhato went off 
with a strained ankle and within 
Ji matter of time Parsons. Wat
son and Dale were all rolling on 
the ground with injuries. Watson 
came off with a badly dislocated 
shoulder but the other two re
turned to the fray. 

During this time Scorpions 

forced their way for a . try from 
Evans after a good break initiat
ed by Watson but the coversion 
was missed by· Jones. Prior to 
this the visitors had taken a 15-0 
lead with· a penalty goal from 
Fisher and tlie teams changed 
round with the Park ahead 15-4. 

The home side managed to keep 
the visitors, hungry for tries, at 
bav for a short time but then 
came the ,onslaught set up by the 
brilliant Bayles. From a penalty 
he careered his way through for 
a try from 20 metres out for 
Fisher to convert and within a 
few minues tries were scored by 
Davies, Fisher and two from Mc
Kay. Fisher converted two of the 
them but missed another conver
sion attempt when Davenport, the, 
hooker, closed the Park effort 
with another try to bring their 
tally to 45 points. 

,R,oger ]Olnes, rtlhe Kituru fo!J. 
back, was /the stair of rtihe Soor
,pion:s S1i�e. Mter missing two late 
,penaillty lllttempts in the dying 
seconds he set up a, fine break 
£rom ,tihe line from a set S'Crum 
to send Oa<le ,o,ver for !the Soor
pions second uncovered try of 
the maroh. 

J'Ones WM moved foim full
'back in:to 'llhe three-quarter l'ine 
Ito enalble Brian Ga,anvi1l,!e-Ross to 
·go � foll-back when Soo.rpions
were Jefit wiith 13 lhlllrd-pressed
player's. Jones's handling of rhe 
ba:U a:nd .touch-kioking was fa,ult
OOSs and has eamed him a place ' 
,in 111he Easit Afriican side to ,play 
Rorsislyrn iPa11k on1 Saturday in 
Nafa:1ohi. 

11he 'East African side, caiptail};, 
-ed iby David P�ker, wa8 named
yesterday aind is: 1D. Affon (iKam
,pa:la), A. Mitchell (Impala), A.
Dale and iR. Jones i(K!ituru), R.
!Evall'� (Mombasa), R. Rowland
and K U!lis ('Imparla), A. Cure
r(Ki:turu,), ,P. Orr ,QNondies), A.
Cobb, M. Barnes . 1(1mpaila), J.
MdFie (Quins). G. J Beail (Kam
pala), iD. ·Paia,ker and iP. Hiley
(impala).

The Scorpions scrum-half, 
David Orton, gets the ball out 
from a ruck dm:ing yesterda,Y's 
drubbing by Rosslyn Park on 
the R.F.U.E.A. groood yester-

day. 
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'Basics co,urse' for 
N a:irobi District XV 

By Aleii: Morrowsmah 
Rosslyn Park, long famous for 

basic, open play, gave Nairobi 
District a back to basics course 
on Saturdav. 

The tenor of the game can be 
judged from the fact that Park's 
scores came· from three goals. 
two tries and two penalties, while 
Nairobi. could only reply with 
three penalties. 

Nairobi does not seem ready 
for the recently advocated philo
sophy of "basic nastiness" as 
witnessed by the rattling they 
took up front in the first 20 
minutes or so. Orr came in for 
an excessive share of stick but 
much of this. -must have been of 
a retaliatorv nature_ 

Unsettled by Park's initial blitz
krieg, Nairobi could do little to 
contain the first 15 points that 
started with a Howland penalty 
and continued with a punch
through the gaps in the· .home 
defence from scrum-half Dyson's 
serve to :Simmions. .Flull�a!C'k 
Howland clicked into the tme, 
and found winger McKay who 
went over for the first of his 
three tries. Howland converted. 

Minutes lat,er, having judged 
Nairobi·s line and found it want
ing, Park moved the ball . from 
a line-out inside the home 25 and 
carried it right along their line for 
ano'.her McKay try at the comer. 
Howland made the score 15-0 with 
his conversion. 

,At the sharp end, the needle 
was still in, with both sides in
volved in a little too much aggro 
for the good of the game. A 
blatant Park infringement was at 
last spot:.:d by the referee, whose 
penalty award to Nairobi gave 
Rob Rowland the chance to make 
the score 15-3. 

Back came Park with a switch 
at'.ack to the right. Cunis stormed 

. through bad covering to put down. 

Another Howland conversion took 
the score line to 21-3. 

Soon after, Nairobi had the 
small consola'.ion of another three 
points from a Rowland penalty. 
But the tourists were determined 
on a si-ckener before half-time and 
this came from McKay, who 
showed just · why he is Park's 
leading try scorer this season. 

The second half · saw Nairobi 
forwards beginning to play some 
decent football. Davis, with harder 
support from Parker and Barnes, 
was lifting more ball from his 
lifted oppo. The Battle of the 
Hookers moved decisively in Orr's· 
favour but when the home backs 
came irito attack they were in
variably brought down by the 
basic football skill-s of a solid, 
right-in tackling Park defence. 

More penalty points were mark
ed up. Rowland gave Nairobi 
their final three and Fisher kicked 
one for Park to b'ring the score 
to 28-9. 

"Park must be tiring," muttered 
some spectators, while the real 
claque, Jed by .a certain bearded 
r,ent with League leani,ngs, was 
giving vent to those pent-up 
emofons th.at -accumulate when 
the rains - and the tries - don't 
come Nairobi's way. But no, Park 
were still going strong right to 
the end. Grabbing .at everything 
that was going, and using every 
home-made mistake and fumble, 
they kept hammer;ng awav at the 
so'rely pressed and wounded Nai
robl. defence. 

Their reward came when Fisher 
waltzed one in from a tight posi
tion. on the right to make the final 
�core 32-9 and to give Park their 
107ith poinlt olf ;the tour.

In the Er:c Sh!rley Shie1d games 
plaved on Saturday Nak.uru had 
a close 17-14 win over Impala "A" 
while at Parklands, Nondies "A" 
ea�ilv beat Keriya Army by 25 
pomts to 4. 

•East Mr,jtcan Standaird,
Park's 

Th1,11'.sday, Aipril 
average 

27, 1972. 

cut at Coast 
Standard 'Correspondent 

Rosslyn Park, Who have tramp
led all over the four East African 
teams they have played so far 
during their short East African 
tour had a rude awakening in 
Mo�basa where they scored their 
lowest win (16-3) over the Mom
ba<;ia Invitation XV at the Mom
basa Sports Club yesterday. 

Rosslyn Park -opened their 
account in the 20th minute when 
Martin Pryor scored a try 
following a move initiated by 
Howland, who converted it to 
put his team 6-0 up and added 
four more points to their tally 
following a try by Richard Cunis, 
which Howland failed to convert. 

Ip the 20th minute the visitors 
were left with only 14 men as 
their centre, John Kelley, had to 
leave the field because of a knee 
cartilige injury. 

Four minutes after Kelley's 
departure Rosslyn Park increased 
their lead when Howland was 
successful . in seeing his first !penalty kick home but two
minutes later the home team 
scored their first three points 
when M. Evans converted a 
penalty kick from 40 yards. 

Rosslyn P.ark earned three
more points seconds before the 
final whistle. when Howland 
scored a dropped goal. 

East Af!riC8111 Standa:rd, Wednesday, Aipril 26, 1972. 

- SO-PLUS
TARGET'
FORPARK

By ALEX MORROWSMITH 
They seem vo have caught the 

hig ,game spirit in Momba,sa, 
wi'th eve:ryone ,in Rugby circles 
keyed up for 'the Mombasa In� 
v.irtaiuion XV Rosslyn Park match 
at the Sports Club (kick-off 
5 p.m.) this evening. 

The tourisits have had it pretty 
,much their own way Up-'CO\JIDltry 
:a,nd in Nai-robd, and meet the.ir 
h!oslts a:t the Coa:sit wi:th the 
scailps of Uganlda, Wes't Kenya, 
Nairolbi Distri,ct a·nd Sco:rpiiO'Ils 
-in their belts and 152 impressive
points !to :their credirt.

Many believe that Park aire
after a 50-plus score, so i,t wiM 
be up !lo !the men at :the Coas't 
to get 'the finger TN lt'o stem the
flood: 

Graham Wri,e.'h:t (Noodies,) has
had -to call ·off. and las:t nigb!t 
1th e ,organisers were tryi'Il'g t-o ,get 
•i'n contact wi:th ithe Dar ski ppe:r,
Mike A't,twell, ·vo pla,y in hlis 
•place. The M•omba.s,a side could
read: Sex:to1n -(Nondies), Kabetu 
-(Mombas,a), G!ecwer (Quins), 
Attwell ,(Dar), Pring (Park),
Evans and A. Jones (Mombasa), 
ts:trat!e (Mombasa), McKnight 
(Jmpala1), Go,Jdsoin (Mombasa), 
Verity Cca:p!t. Mombas-a). McFie 
(Quoins•), M. Evans (Noind:ies), 
Purnell (Mombaisa) a:nd Rees
(N(mdies).

Onie of the Park pa.rtv. ,Pring,
w.i'I] be ,t,urning out fo,r 1Mombasa. 
He is the s:o'n of Mr. Norman
Prin,11. 1ate :of the Tralde Winds 
HO:tel. and wiH be -remembered
for h!is -play in lasit AU'gll'sl's 
Ru�by festival. 

The ii r,,res�maltch be:a'n10 will
't.a-ke the folrm ,o,f a ha!Jibeo'Ue at 

· lf'h-Ei ,Sr,()ltlt,s Club, wii!th jigging to
JB's Disco. 

East African Stailldard, Friday, Apri,1 28, 197-2. 

Ji 

Jimmy McFie, of Harlequins, 
leaps for the ball in a line-out 
for the Coast XV again�1 th_e 
lisiting Rosslyn Park side in 
Mombasa on Wednesday. The 
Park, who won 16-3, return 
to Nairobi tod'ay and take on 
East Africa in their final match 
at the R.F.U.E.A. ground 
tomorrow at 5 p.m. McFie 
starred in Wednesday's match 
and is in the East African line-
up as a new cap. Substitutes · 
will be allowed in tomorrow's 
game to emmre an even, and 
what could be a more exciting, 

counte. 









East African Sta.nda.rd, Saturday, May 27, · 1 972. 

Nair-obi fans-
starved of 
big Rugby 

By Alex Morrowsmith 
All the b ig  league ,Ruigby 

· a·ction is up-country or at the
Coast .this afternoon, an'd Nai·
robi followers wiU have :to -sati,sfy
themsel,ve•s ;,by watching •their
�e,cond strings in the Eric Shirley
>Shield series. 

Impala travel to · KitaJe for a
Kenya Cup tie with Ki:turu. They
,take a •team that could lack of
their big names and on Sunday
,go on to Jin:ja: for the Nile
Sevens. Their team list reads:

Mousley, Scagliosi, iMi,tchell, 
!Martin, , Upton, Rowland and
Lillis, Omotti: McKnight, Cobb,
Ba:rnes OT Ewing and Parsons,
Parker or •Roche, HUey,
Andrews.

Ki,turu will fiel'd a strong side 
that ,should give 'Impala some· 
thing �o think about: Allan B . ,  
Jaohon, Jones, Roffey :Brendan, . 
Dale and Gridley, Buok, :Butler, 
Cure, Reynolds, Vaughn Ryall, 
Horey, Barlow, Allan . K. INondescri)ptts fly to Kampala for a crucial K.C. game. T:he.y, too , have a date at the Nile Sevens tomorrow and witn Greg D�vies and Pe·te r Bvans back in the jjame, w.i'a be going all out to re'tain their unbeaten record . 'J1he team to travel is : Sexton, Gnan•gerBmrwn, Baioc:hus, Wdjjht, Jones, Carruther.s and Granville-'&o>ss, Ha.clkeitt, Orr, Plumbe, F,ield and Dawies, Rees, Evan,s P. E"rans M. !Alt the Coas't Mombasa nost Harlequins, who have shown much improve .. mewt in their last fow &ames. 

1Iihe following Quins are asked to me,,,t at the Norfolk Hotel .<t 8.'30 a .,m. Ne�bitt, AHison , Bean, Sh�piherd, · Kiooimba, Ea,ton and fuber,t, Wtaroer, Clode, Rend"ll, EHis and McF1e, Hamilton, Harris, Gille,t. Mombasa occ,wy ihe bottom o:f llhe K.'C. laib,le wthile Qui,n·s are ju.-t one up. 1':t11is ohould be a we,l maliChed game, especially a1ter both .teams' fin,e displays last S•atundray. !Nondies "A" are ·a:l hom·e to Mount
Kenya Kenya Army p!,ay lmp:ala "A" whi,!e ' Quins "A" host Thika. All a1t s p.,m. ,_ rtlarlequins ' iA": Burke, Zao�, 
Rickard•. Beyer·s, Huddleson, Lun.che 
and M!oi·lhi, T,ucker, Rae, Partridge, 
Warren and Harrisoo, Brad',ey, W"1'll1s, 
G�/ka - Day, Middleton, Hughe: 

-1 • ( ( .. 

SUNDAY NATION, Mau 28, 1972• 

BAD DAY 
FOR QU I NS 

IN a fast,.moving encoun
ter at the Mombasa Sports 
Club the home team scored 
thei r fi rst win in the 
Kenya Cup with a clos{' 1 3-
1 1  win over Harlequins. 

Quins, despite dcmiinat
ing for most of the game. 
fai led to take their 
chances . .  

However, they were the first 
to score from a penalty by 
Nesbitt. Mombasa retaliated 
with a try by Pirkwell which 
was converted by Antoni: 

Continuing their onslaught 
Mombasa's had the ball mostly 
in the scrum and shot well in 
the line out. Half-way through 
the first half Dickie Evans 
scored a try and Antoni follow
ed one with a penalty. 

Quins came back when 
Eddie Kusimba scored a try to 
see the Nairobi side trailing 7-9 
at half-time. 

They managed to score a 
pushover try from McFie but a 
fine run by the home side's 
Evans saw them hold out for a 
1 3-1 1 win. .· 

It was an unhappy Saturday 
for Harlequins. At the RFUEA 
ground Harlequins "A" were 
trounced 3-20 by Thika who led 
1 0-3 at half-time.

Scores Thika : Hughes ( 2 ) .
Middleton ( l ) ,  Davies ( I ) .  
Crockett (two conversions) :  
Quins : Beyer (penalty). 

Impala won their Kenya 
Cup match at Kitale by 
th!asbing Kituru 2.9-3. 

MdBwan A>ndenson, . Sharp, W•alker, Crook<!it: DaJl:,bs, Woodley, Stanlei East African· Standard, Monday, May z;g,Howaoth, Rune, Woole.s. . . . Nondies ' 'A" - Robinson D. , A,sltton, K 1 h Hope R . ,  Redmayne, SincL,air, B.rown, ampa a smas Nichol, Munroe, Wear, 0 llrren, Mc-
Leod, �i'ley, Bairstoiw, Wa:ti;,on, Shelli<.ick. Nondies' record 

By Alex Morrowsmith 
Kampala started their Kenya 

rhallenge Cup competit ion on 
Saturday by smashing Nondies' 
1 inbeaten record with a score of 
22. 1 0.

Impala got back on their feet
w i th a strong table-shift ing 29-3 
win over Kituru. 

Oown at the Coast, two very 
close teams battled out their KC. 
tie to a close 1 3- 1 1  finish in 
favour of Mombasa. Harlequins  
had best possession, and should 
have dictated th i·s game hut failed 
1n  their follow-through and 
finishing. 

The vis i tors scored first with a 
penalty from Nesbi tt but Mom-
1,asa bounced back when Rodwell 
ran one in which was converted 
hv Anton i .  Another fine kick, a 
penalty, by Antoni gave the home 
, ;de a further three points, but 
Quins cut th i s  b2ck to 9-7 when 
, Kusimba crossed the line to score 
just before half t ime. 

Uninspired, rather static play 
marked a lot of the second half 
!mt Quins went briefly into the 
le?.d when McFie went over from 
a push- in .  

M ombasa sealed the  game with 
a fine score from Dickie Evans 
which gave them their first win 
in the series. 

Tn the Eric Shi rley Shi eld 
contest, Quins went down 20-3 to 
Th i ka, Kenya Army beat Impala 
".'\' '  1 5-3 while at Parklands 
Nondies "A" thrashed M ount 
Kenya 49-9. 

East African Slandard, 'fuc&daY, May 3Q, 1m 

Orr out 
of Kenya 

side 
Stamlri Saft Repol1W 

East ,\frica's top hooker, Pat 
Orr, is not available to play for 
Kenya in the inte'mat;onal Rugby 
match against Uganda at Park• 
Jan� Sports Club . on Sa�urday. 
Orr, , of Nondescnpts, will be 
away at the weekend. 

Hts place is taken by the 
Kituru hooker, Mike Butler, and 
George McKnight, of Impala, is 
brought in as a substitute, as this 
ruling will be applied fpr the 
match on Saturday. . ' 

As a result of Nondescripts' · 
surprise 10-22 defeat by Kampala, 
Impala move to the top of the 
Kenya Cup league table with ten 
po;nts - the same as Nondies., 
They have a superior pointsl 

average. Kampala move right up' 
into third position, two points 
behind the leaders. 

The latest league pofifjons are: 

lmiYala Nondics /Ka.mpala Klturu Ouins IM'.om1'H• 

U:N'\'lA Ol)P .• toinote IP. W. D. f. 'f. A. fits. 6 , o . i;s 41 ,10 . 6 ;s O •li1 S2 :10 · ll 'l! O i2  87' 8 6 13 0 1  182 6 7 1' 0 f; 'ir; l11618 !2 7 1 0 � � .!57' !2 IN,D.C, INomH... Ji !3 0 I S$ 24 '6 1Impa1a 2 � 0 .' · 8J 122 !2 ,Quin1 3 0 I) . H' 105 0 
. ,EUC l!IHJIUJl!lY �D Na•kuni 9 , 0 1 •113i8 82 ,16 ' /Th'ika '1 ti J. 1 100 .Ji2,1• I� NO!lldit.11 '�A" 10 6 l'l I !21'5 IJl6 ·112 . •Imi,a\if .,,,/' 110 6 /I � 18Z' 185 1'2 ,Army 9 4 l, 4 104 1(171 9 ron;,,s · ''A" 10 ,3 ·I 6 102 ·170 7 Mt. 1<:a.ya !I ,� r 16 70 •1,54 !3 E'.dorc:t 9 0 '2 ? 3'1 000 '2 

East African Standard, Wedne�day, May 31 ,  1972. 

SPORTS DIARY 
RUGBY Nondescripts: Mid-season trial . at Parklands S.C. today ·a:t 5 p.m. :  Whites - O'Brien, Jones, B�chus, Wnght, D. · Robinson, Carruthers, N1chol, .Wear, Orr. Plumbe, Davies, . Field, Bairstow, Sheldrick, Hooper. Colours - Sexl0!3, R. Hope, Redmayne, Ashton, Smclair, Brown, Millar or Stemp, Munro, Harding, Hackett. Macleod , Trapman, M. lo vans. Watson . P. Evans. Other players asked to attend. 

East African Sta.nda.rd, Saturday, May 27, · 1 972. 

Nair-obi fans-
starved of 
big Rugby 

By Alex Morrowsmith 
All the b ig  league ,Ruigby 

· a·ction is up-country or at the
Coast .this afternoon, an'd Nai·
robi followers wiU have :to -sati,sfy
themsel,ve•s ;,by watching •their
�e,cond strings in the Eric Shirley
>Shield series. 

Impala travel to · KitaJe for a
Kenya Cup tie with Ki:turu. They
,take a •team that could lack of
their big names and on Sunday
,go on to Jin:ja: for the Nile
Sevens. Their team list reads:

Mousley, Scagliosi, iMi,tchell, 
!Martin, , Upton, Rowland and
Lillis, Omotti: McKnight, Cobb,
Ba:rnes OT Ewing and Parsons,
Parker or •Roche, HUey,
Andrews.

Ki,turu will fiel'd a strong side 
that ,should give 'Impala some· 
thing �o think about: Allan B . ,  
Jaohon, Jones, Roffey :Brendan, . 
Dale and Gridley, Buok, :Butler, 
Cure, Reynolds, Vaughn Ryall, 
Horey, Barlow, Allan . K. INondescri)ptts fly to Kampala for a crucial K.C. game. T:he.y, too , have a date at the Nile Sevens tomorrow and witn Greg D�vies and Pe·te r Bvans back in the jjame, w.i'a be going all out to re'tain their unbeaten record . 'J1he team to travel is : Sexton, Gnan•gerBmrwn, Baioc:hus, Wdjjht, Jones, Carruther.s and Granville-'&o>ss, Ha.clkeitt, Orr, Plumbe, F,ield and Dawies, Rees, Evan,s P. E"rans M. !Alt the Coas't Mombasa nost Harlequins, who have shown much improve .. mewt in their last fow &ames. 

1Iihe following Quins are asked to me,,,t at the Norfolk Hotel .<t 8.'30 a .,m. Ne�bitt, AHison , Bean, Sh�piherd, · Kiooimba, Ea,ton and fuber,t, Wtaroer, Clode, Rend"ll, EHis and McF1e, Hamilton, Harris, Gille,t. Mombasa occ,wy ihe bottom o:f llhe K.'C. laib,le wthile Qui,n·s are ju.-t one up. 1':t11is ohould be a we,l maliChed game, especially a1ter both .teams' fin,e displays last S•atundray. !Nondies "A" are ·a:l hom·e to Mount
Kenya Kenya Army p!,ay lmp:ala "A" whi,!e ' Quins "A" host Thika. All a1t s p.,m. ,_ rtlarlequins ' iA": Burke, Zao�, 
Rickard•. Beyer·s, Huddleson, Lun.che 
and M!oi·lhi, T,ucker, Rae, Partridge, 
Warren and Harrisoo, Brad',ey, W"1'll1s, 
G�/ka - Day, Middleton, Hughe: 
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ter at the Mombasa Sports 
Club the home team scored 
thei r fi rst win in the 
Kenya Cup with a clos{' 1 3-
1 1  win over Harlequins. 

Quins, despite dcmiinat
ing for most of the game. 
fai led to take their 
chances . .  

However, they were the first 
to score from a penalty by 
Nesbitt. Mombasa retaliated 
with a try by Pirkwell which 
was converted by Antoni: 

Continuing their onslaught 
Mombasa's had the ball mostly 
in the scrum and shot well in 
the line out. Half-way through 
the first half Dickie Evans 
scored a try and Antoni follow
ed one with a penalty. 

Quins came back when 
Eddie Kusimba scored a try to 
see the Nairobi side trailing 7-9 
at half-time. 

They managed to score a 
pushover try from McFie but a 
fine run by the home side's 
Evans saw them hold out for a 
1 3-1 1 win. .· 

It was an unhappy Saturday 
for Harlequins. At the RFUEA 
ground Harlequins "A" were 
trounced 3-20 by Thika who led 
1 0-3 at half-time.

Scores Thika : Hughes ( 2 ) .
Middleton ( l ) ,  Davies ( I ) .  
Crockett (two conversions) :  
Quins : Beyer (penalty). 

Impala won their Kenya 
Cup match at Kitale by 
th!asbing Kituru 2.9-3. 
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By Alex Morrowsmith 
Kampala started their Kenya 

rhallenge Cup competit ion on 
Saturday by smashing Nondies' 
1 inbeaten record with a score of 
22. 1 0.

Impala got back on their feet
w i th a strong table-shift ing 29-3 
win over Kituru. 

Oown at the Coast, two very 
close teams battled out their KC. 
tie to a close 1 3- 1 1  finish in 
favour of Mombasa. Harlequins  
had best possession, and should 
have dictated th i·s game hut failed 
1n  their follow-through and 
finishing. 

The vis i tors scored first with a 
penalty from Nesbi tt but Mom-
1,asa bounced back when Rodwell 
ran one in which was converted 
hv Anton i .  Another fine kick, a 
penalty, by Antoni gave the home 
, ;de a further three points, but 
Quins cut th i s  b2ck to 9-7 when 
, Kusimba crossed the line to score 
just before half t ime. 

Uninspired, rather static play 
marked a lot of the second half 
!mt Quins went briefly into the 
le?.d when McFie went over from 
a push- in .  

M ombasa sealed the  game with 
a fine score from Dickie Evans 
which gave them their first win 
in the series. 

Tn the Eric Shi rley Shi eld 
contest, Quins went down 20-3 to 
Th i ka, Kenya Army beat Impala 
".'\' '  1 5-3 while at Parklands 
Nondies "A" thrashed M ount 
Kenya 49-9. 
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Orr out 
of Kenya 

side 
Stamlri Saft Repol1W 

East ,\frica's top hooker, Pat 
Orr, is not available to play for 
Kenya in the inte'mat;onal Rugby 
match against Uganda at Park• 
Jan� Sports Club . on Sa�urday. 
Orr, , of Nondescnpts, will be 
away at the weekend. 

Hts place is taken by the 
Kituru hooker, Mike Butler, and 
George McKnight, of Impala, is 
brought in as a substitute, as this 
ruling will be applied fpr the 
match on Saturday. . ' 

As a result of Nondescripts' · 
surprise 10-22 defeat by Kampala, 
Impala move to the top of the 
Kenya Cup league table with ten 
po;nts - the same as Nondies., 
They have a superior pointsl 

average. Kampala move right up' 
into third position, two points 
behind the leaders. 

The latest league pofifjons are: 
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Parklands pitch 
should favour backs 

By Alex Morrowsmitb 
Country takes over from club 

this afternoon for the Kenya· 
Uganda Rugby game at Parklands, 
kick off 5 p.m. 

Kenya's XV is drawn from the 
B1g Five and ·reads: Jones (Kituru), 
M1tchell (Impala), Evans (Mom
basa), Dale (Kituru), Jones Non
d'es), Rowland and Lilis (Impala), 
Cure, Butler (Kituru), Cobb, 

arnes (Impala). McFie, Hamilton 
(Quins), Hiley, Parker (Impala). 

Uganda, with more than a dash 

ot new blood, field: Alan, 
Dowdand, Ryun, Watson, Rich
ards, Laird and Mincella, Kon
rower. Ashe, Flynn, Godfrey and 
Lunn, Smith, Nfcholson, Beal. 

Perfect conditions at Nonclies' 
pitch would seem to favour the 
backs in what shoµld be an ope·n, 
free-running game. Kenya's robust 
centres, Evans and Dale. have 
make or break pote11tial, depend
ing on how they link. while the 
outside men, Jones and Mitchell, 
are known scoring factors in a 
line that could see full-back 
Jones slotting in. 

From the possession point of· 
view, the home side looks like 
coming out on top, line-out wise, 
to feed the Old Firm of Lilis and 
Rowland, but up front Butler will 
need all his up-country gu_ile and 
strength to combat Uganda's Ashe, 
who really gave Orr a tussle at 
Kampala last week. The visitors' 
scrum half, Mincella, a neat clean 
player at base of scrµm _ and close 
in on the jump, is capable of steal
ing incisive initiative. 

The Uganda pack looks a solid, 
ball-getting group and the back 
row confrontation should have an 
interesting air about it. Impala's 
Hiley is turning out despite a bout 
of Nairobi Eye, and he and his 
sidekicks, Hamilton and Parker , 
will need all their faculties to con
tain and subdue their Uganda 
oppos, especially Smith, who is an 
·extremely accomplished back-of-the
line man, and Beal, a devastating
tackler and spoiler.

There w;ll be a Nairobi schools
curtain-raiser at 3.15. Ample park
ing is available at Parklands, and
Nondies are running an apres
match nosh and disco.

In the Eric Shirley Shield series,
Impala "A" are at home to Tbika,'
Mt. Kenya play Eldoret at
Nanyuki, and Kenya Army host
Nondies "A" at Langata.

Friendlies will be played at
Mombasa (v Dar), while Quins,
"A" travel to Kijabe for a game
with R.V.A. ' Noodies "A" .(v. Army, E.S.S., 3 
p.m. today at Langat,): O'Brien, Hope 
R., Redmayne, Ashton, Sinclai!, Mil: 
lar, Nichol. Munro, Wear. nackett, 
Macleod, Trapman, . Watson, Sheldrick, 
Bairstow

.-
Res. - Pilcher, Robmson N. 

Quios "A" (away to Ritt V.a!ley 
Academy, 5 p.m. today. Meet at Nor
folk Hotel at 3.30 p.m.): Zack, 
£Imberg, Round-Turner, Mbitbi, Swan, 
Grant Etherden, Wallace, Steadman, 
Coop�r. Cook. Fisher, Fox, Allison, 
D'y�Ula (v, Impala "A", E.S.S., 3 
p.m. today at Impala): Day, Fraser, 
Davis, Hughes, Middleton, Anderson, 
Sharp,· Stahley. Rune, Wooles, Dabbs, 
Woodley, Whyte, McEwan, Walters. 
Res. - Ryan. · 



East African Standard, Monday, June 5, ,1972, 

Looks like Uganda's ball as they put three men up to Kenya's one 
for a high ODll in Saturday's game. 

Adaptable Kenya · 
splash · to victory 

!By ALEX MORROWSMITH Genera!L Ria-in dictated •the 1aictic_� in Saturday's KenyaUganda rugby match , which ·the more experienced and ada:ptalblehome side won 2,2-6. 
I1t was bas·ica:lly ia ,forwards' day, and a s•tmng ope.nling ten :n:: nutes gave Uganda a conlfident ·presence whi·ch dampened Kenya ispir;:,s as muoh <ts the hea1vy rain .  The visitors opened >t'he sco•ring w1hen lhei-r scrum•half, Mincella, drew a bead on -the po·�ts from ibehli nd a Kenya-con'taiin ing s·crum 

and dropped a cool goal for three poin'ts. 
IP.lay splm,hed ba·ck and forth ,  

with much em:phas·is on the sa·ving 
'touc'h kick. Kenya ".Tlanaged an 
equal1iser from a Rowland pena,J:ty 
and, heartened by the scure, took 
the i n i:ti a•tive up fron't. Despite 
lack ,o.f bal.l in tJhe ,t i giht, a,, Ashe was ,giving Butler a hard time on 'the s:trike. the foiwa·rds were 
snapping posses�ion from loo�e. 
unhandy play. 

It was ' .frum the pack 'that the 
ifirnt touah-down came wihen a iback of the l i ne  pcel-'off took Barnes t-hrough the Uganda de
fence wilh P.ar,ker a't h i 1s shoulder to take the pass and score. Row
land converted .  

The score a t  half-time stood at 
9-6, as Watson k icked a penalty 
for Uganda. 

The second half saw the two
back rows battl ing i t  out for 
possess ion and supremacy. Kenya s 
three were more at home_ wi th the 
wet ball and their  spoi l ing . and 
attacking verve _were dec1s 1 v_e 
factors in  the winn ing of this 
game. k Another well-taken penal ty too 

the score to 12-6 at a time  when 
Uganda seemed to be tir ing. 
Keeping up the pressure, Kenya 
drove deeper and deeper into the 
Uganda half for Cure to crash 
over the l ine and score. Rowland 
converted . 

The final score came appro
priately enough from the No.  8,
Hiley, who followed through with 
his clubmate Mitchell to take the 
pass and put down. · Rowland 
converted to put the finish on a 
match which, because of the 
miserable conditions, was not as 
entertaining and talent-revealing 
as it might have been. 

In the Eric Shirley Shield 
series Impala "A" beat Thika 28+ 
Army went down 1 8-4 to Nond1es 
"A'' and Eldoret won their match 
with Mt. Kenya 1 9- 1 1 .  

A t  the Coast, i n  a scrappy and 
hard-fought friendly, a much 
improved Dar outfit beat · Mom
basa 1 2-4. 

Mombasa, fielding a nu;nbcr of 
new faces with Dickie Evans 
playing for 'Kenya, and scrum
half Alan Jones and wing forward 
Peter Rodwell on leave, were no 
match for visitors who dominated . 
the play. 

Fraser scored first with a try 
from an interception, converted 
by Atwell. 

In the second half. the bigger 
and 'heavier Dar pack had the 
edge i n  the l i ncout and the loose. 

M id-way, th rough, they brought 
tho.: score to 1 2-0 when Mercer 
�cored a t ry wh ich was converted 
hy Atwell . 

In t he dv ing  m i n utes Mombasa 
managed it ,·0 1 1 ,oh t i0n. Rudolf. 
gett ing the ball from the scrum 
made a solo run to . score a try 
which w:is not converted. 

J 6 1972.East African Standard, 'f.uesday, ,une 

Changes for floocllit 
Rugby match 

Standard Staff RePorter 
·As a · ·resmit ,ot last weel(e�d's

ma:tches, and with finial selection 
for the Irish to·ur to be made 
: a'fter the match, the Ru'gby Foot
·b-a'll Union of East Afnca has · 
made a number of changes for 
Saturday's floodlit . en�oun:ter �t 
Jamhuri Park, Na1rob1, between 
a 'President's XV and Scorpions. 

The ma:tch, which will 'be play_ed 
as part ,of the Kenya Bwwenes 
sports festival ,  i's being used to 
enable the selec tors to have a look 
at a few more players 'before 
decidino on the side for Ireland. 
, Out if the President's �ide_ since 

the original sele:tion go Grmdley 
and Smith {Kampala), Cure , (Na'kuru), Be:a1 l(M'bale), -Cobb and 
,Barnes (Impala). However, Barnes, 
is still in the match, as he is 
s�<tcheg to tbe Scorpioms side . . Into the President's XV come: Minchella, K,onrower and 'Richards 
(Kampala) , Purnell and Goldson 
(Mombasa), and Godfrey (·Nile). 

M iss·ing from �he Scorpions side wiH be Allen l(Maisaka), Evans (Mombasa), Ullis ,Cfrnpa'la), B utler CNakuru), MoFie ('Quins) and Granville-Ross (Nondies). 
'Filling the gaps are Shepherd and Eaton l('Quins), Rob 'nson fNondies), McKnight and Barneis (Impala) and Kituru's Barbour, 

:and Saturday's -line-up now reads : Presi'<il'ent's XV: Se�ton, Grangef-1 
Brown (Nondies), Mercer i(Dar es 
Sa!,aam) ,  Ryan (Kampala), Mitt
chell, Rowland {'Impa'la), Minchetla, Komrower, Lindford 

. (Kampala), Goldson (Mombasa), Davies 0Nondies), Godfrey (Nile), Richards (Kampala), Evans P. ·CNondies), Purnell {Mombasa). Sco,r·pions Xt: Shepherd l('Quins), Ro-b ins•on, '.Tone'S •R. , Whth'I'('Nondies), Ka'bete (Mombasa), Dale 1(Ki turu), Eaton, Wardour CQuin,s) ,  McKnight, (Impala), Plumbe (Nondies), Parsons, Barnes ('Impala), •Barbour (Kituru), 'Hamilton,  Harr is  ( 'Quins). 

East African S'tandard, Wednesday, June 7 ,  1972. • Lillis receives 
tour invitation 

Standard Staff Reporter 
Kevin Lillis, the Impala skipper 

and scrum-half, has received a 
definite invitation to join the East 
African Rugby side for the tour 
of Ireland later this year. 

Lillis 1s reported to be available 
to travel, bringing the num�er 
definitel,i able to tour to U, with 
one more of those invited so far 
statinl! he is "probably available". 

Declining invitations . are Alan 
Dale (Kituru) and Mike Barnes 
(Impala) . But the number of firm 
confirmation has given the Rugby 
Football Union of East Africa a 
concrete foundation on which to 
build a sound team for the tour. 

Da�id Parker, skipper of 
Kenya's representative teams this 
season, has not made a firm 
decision to tour, although he says 
he will probably be available . 

Those so far available are R. 
Jones (Kitale), A. Mitchell , R. 
Rowland, A. Cobb and P. Hiley 
(Impala), R. Evans (Mombasa) , 
M . Watson · (Kampala), A. Cure ·
(Nakuru), P. Orr (Nondies) an'd 
J . McFie . (Harlequins). Mike
Harnes will be sorely missed, as
he is probably East Africa's top
second-row forward.

With Grindley, Smith, Beal and 
Allen not available to tour, they 
have been excluded from the 
floodlit match between a Presi-

dent's XV and Scorpions at Jam
huri Park, Nairobi, on Sunday (not 
Saturday as stated yesterday) . 

The match, part ·of Kenya-s 
Olympic Games . sports festiv,al 
sponsored by Kenya Bre"'.erie_s, 
w ill be considered a final tnal m 
the selection of the team for Ire
land. However, the conditions, 
under floodlights, are not really 
conducive to good . rugby. 

The selectors are looking for a 
second scrum-half, another full
back, three backs, including a wing 
three-quarter, a hooker, a front
row forward, two second-row for
wards and two back-row forwards. 

The tour has yet to be confirmed 
from Ireland, as no word has been 
received on the preparation of 
the itinerary for six weeks . 

Br ian Granville-Ross, the 
Nondies skipper, i s expected to be 
out of the game for some time 
because of a broken wrist sus
ta i ned in the match aga inst Kam
pala.  

• The film of the British
Lions' fourth Test in New Zea
land will be shown at the · New 
Stanley tonight. Reception is at 
7 . 30 p m. for 8 p.m. and dress � 
formal. Ordered tickets can be 
collected at the door .and no 
further tickets will be available, 
except on cancellation. Any in
quir'es should be directed to Mr. 
Mike Walsh, phone 20795. 
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Looks like Uganda's ball as they put three men up to Kenya's one 
for a high ODll in Saturday's game. 

Adaptable Kenya · 
splash · to victory 

!By ALEX MORROWSMITH Genera!L Ria-in dictated •the 1aictic_� in Saturday's KenyaUganda rugby match , which ·the more experienced and ada:ptalblehome side won 2,2-6. 
I1t was bas·ica:lly ia ,forwards' day, and a s•tmng ope.nling ten :n:: nutes gave Uganda a conlfident ·presence whi·ch dampened Kenya ispir;:,s as muoh <ts the hea1vy rain .  The visitors opened >t'he sco•ring w1hen lhei-r scrum•half, Mincella, drew a bead on -the po·�ts from ibehli nd a Kenya-con'taiin ing s·crum 

and dropped a cool goal for three poin'ts. 
IP.lay splm,hed ba·ck and forth ,  

with much em:phas·is on the sa·ving 
'touc'h kick. Kenya ".Tlanaged an 
equal1iser from a Rowland pena,J:ty 
and, heartened by the scure, took 
the i n i:ti a•tive up fron't. Despite 
lack ,o.f bal.l in tJhe ,t i giht, a,, Ashe was ,giving Butler a hard time on 'the s:trike. the foiwa·rds were 
snapping posses�ion from loo�e. 
unhandy play. 

It was ' .frum the pack 'that the 
ifirnt touah-down came wihen a iback of the l i ne  pcel-'off took Barnes t-hrough the Uganda de
fence wilh P.ar,ker a't h i 1s shoulder to take the pass and score. Row
land converted .  

The score a t  half-time stood at 
9-6, as Watson k icked a penalty 
for Uganda. 

The second half saw the two
back rows battl ing i t  out for 
possess ion and supremacy. Kenya s 
three were more at home_ wi th the 
wet ball and their  spoi l ing . and 
attacking verve _were dec1s 1 v_e 
factors in  the winn ing of this 
game. k Another well-taken penal ty too 

the score to 12-6 at a time  when 
Uganda seemed to be tir ing. 
Keeping up the pressure, Kenya 
drove deeper and deeper into the 
Uganda half for Cure to crash 
over the l ine and score. Rowland 
converted . 

The final score came appro
priately enough from the No.  8,
Hiley, who followed through with 
his clubmate Mitchell to take the 
pass and put down. · Rowland 
converted to put the finish on a 
match which, because of the 
miserable conditions, was not as 
entertaining and talent-revealing 
as it might have been. 

In the Eric Shirley Shield 
series Impala "A" beat Thika 28+ 
Army went down 1 8-4 to Nond1es 
"A'' and Eldoret won their match 
with Mt. Kenya 1 9- 1 1 .  

A t  the Coast, i n  a scrappy and 
hard-fought friendly, a much 
improved Dar outfit beat · Mom
basa 1 2-4. 

Mombasa, fielding a nu;nbcr of 
new faces with Dickie Evans 
playing for 'Kenya, and scrum
half Alan Jones and wing forward 
Peter Rodwell on leave, were no 
match for visitors who dominated . 
the play. 

Fraser scored first with a try 
from an interception, converted 
by Atwell. 

In the second half. the bigger 
and 'heavier Dar pack had the 
edge i n  the l i ncout and the loose. 

M id-way, th rough, they brought 
tho.: score to 1 2-0 when Mercer 
�cored a t ry wh ich was converted 
hy Atwell . 

In t he dv ing  m i n utes Mombasa 
managed it ,·0 1 1 ,oh t i0n. Rudolf. 
gett ing the ball from the scrum 
made a solo run to . score a try 
which w:is not converted. 

J 6 1972.East African Standard, 'f.uesday, ,une 

Changes for floocllit 
Rugby match 

Standard Staff RePorter 
·As a · ·resmit ,ot last weel(e�d's

ma:tches, and with finial selection 
for the Irish to·ur to be made 
: a'fter the match, the Ru'gby Foot
·b-a'll Union of East Afnca has · 
made a number of changes for 
Saturday's floodlit . en�oun:ter �t 
Jamhuri Park, Na1rob1, between 
a 'President's XV and Scorpions. 

The ma:tch, which will 'be play_ed 
as part ,of the Kenya Bwwenes 
sports festival ,  i's being used to 
enable the selec tors to have a look 
at a few more players 'before 
decidino on the side for Ireland. 
, Out if the President's �ide_ since 

the original sele:tion go Grmdley 
and Smith {Kampala), Cure , (Na'kuru), Be:a1 l(M'bale), -Cobb and 
,Barnes (Impala). However, Barnes, 
is still in the match, as he is 
s�<tcheg to tbe Scorpioms side . . Into the President's XV come: Minchella, K,onrower and 'Richards 
(Kampala) , Purnell and Goldson 
(Mombasa), and Godfrey (·Nile). 

M iss·ing from �he Scorpions side wiH be Allen l(Maisaka), Evans (Mombasa), Ullis ,Cfrnpa'la), B utler CNakuru), MoFie ('Quins) and Granville-Ross (Nondies). 
'Filling the gaps are Shepherd and Eaton l('Quins), Rob 'nson fNondies), McKnight and Barneis (Impala) and Kituru's Barbour, 

:and Saturday's -line-up now reads : Presi'<il'ent's XV: Se�ton, Grangef-1 
Brown (Nondies), Mercer i(Dar es 
Sa!,aam) ,  Ryan (Kampala), Mitt
chell, Rowland {'Impa'la), Minchetla, Komrower, Lindford 

. (Kampala), Goldson (Mombasa), Davies 0Nondies), Godfrey (Nile), Richards (Kampala), Evans P. ·CNondies), Purnell {Mombasa). Sco,r·pions Xt: Shepherd l('Quins), Ro-b ins•on, '.Tone'S •R. , Whth'I'('Nondies), Ka'bete (Mombasa), Dale 1(Ki turu), Eaton, Wardour CQuin,s) ,  McKnight, (Impala), Plumbe (Nondies), Parsons, Barnes ('Impala), •Barbour (Kituru), 'Hamilton,  Harr is  ( 'Quins). 
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tour invitation 

Standard Staff Reporter 
Kevin Lillis, the Impala skipper 

and scrum-half, has received a 
definite invitation to join the East 
African Rugby side for the tour 
of Ireland later this year. 

Lillis 1s reported to be available 
to travel, bringing the num�er 
definitel,i able to tour to U, with 
one more of those invited so far 
statinl! he is "probably available". 

Declining invitations . are Alan 
Dale (Kituru) and Mike Barnes 
(Impala) . But the number of firm 
confirmation has given the Rugby 
Football Union of East Africa a 
concrete foundation on which to 
build a sound team for the tour. 

Da�id Parker, skipper of 
Kenya's representative teams this 
season, has not made a firm 
decision to tour, although he says 
he will probably be available . 

Those so far available are R. 
Jones (Kitale), A. Mitchell , R. 
Rowland, A. Cobb and P. Hiley 
(Impala), R. Evans (Mombasa) , 
M . Watson · (Kampala), A. Cure ·
(Nakuru), P. Orr (Nondies) an'd 
J . McFie . (Harlequins). Mike
Harnes will be sorely missed, as
he is probably East Africa's top
second-row forward.

With Grindley, Smith, Beal and 
Allen not available to tour, they 
have been excluded from the 
floodlit match between a Presi-

dent's XV and Scorpions at Jam
huri Park, Nairobi, on Sunday (not 
Saturday as stated yesterday) . 

The match, part ·of Kenya-s 
Olympic Games . sports festiv,al 
sponsored by Kenya Bre"'.erie_s, 
w ill be considered a final tnal m 
the selection of the team for Ire
land. However, the conditions, 
under floodlights, are not really 
conducive to good . rugby. 

The selectors are looking for a 
second scrum-half, another full
back, three backs, including a wing 
three-quarter, a hooker, a front
row forward, two second-row for
wards and two back-row forwards. 

The tour has yet to be confirmed 
from Ireland, as no word has been 
received on the preparation of 
the itinerary for six weeks . 

Br ian Granville-Ross, the 
Nondies skipper, i s expected to be 
out of the game for some time 
because of a broken wrist sus
ta i ned in the match aga inst Kam
pala.  

• The film of the British
Lions' fourth Test in New Zea
land will be shown at the · New 
Stanley tonight. Reception is at 
7 . 30 p m. for 8 p.m. and dress � 
formal. Ordered tickets can be 
collected at the door .and no 
further tickets will be available, 
except on cancellation. Any in
quir'es should be directed to Mr. 
Mike Walsh, phone 20795. 
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Bait Afoican Standa1rd, Saturday, June 24, - 1 'Y72. 
RillGIBIY INoadies - Sel!lton J granger,Brown, Bachu; B� :�} rr, Wear, iPJum1be , Davies' • . o ' . Ev.ans M., E>"ans P.,' R�es. , Field, 

RUGBY ALL 
ROUND THIS 
AFTERNOON 

By Alex Morrowsmih Most Rugby Meccas have games this afternoon. Briet11y they are as follows: Nairobi: Noodies host Kituru who must st'Hl be sma·rting fro� 'their throwaway defeat last week. So where better to regain faceth.an before a bi'.g city crowd altParklands? Nondies have some changes. Brown js in at fly half, Rees oomes back at flanker andOrr chances his arm at tight head 
prop. M<_1mbasa: Impala ltravell to the ·Coast to look for their ahnost �al measure of success. Bames l's a non·trave!Jer, Mombasa willbe glad to knoiw ithat David Parker is stiH in Kenya. Kampala:: Quins taike their battered bodies to Uganda after a punishing win against Army. This week they shoulld come in for some Rugby. Th1'!'a: Tails•up Thika take onNondies "A". 'Last week's E.C. game was a beaultv - to watch. �t Us hope that this E.s:s. game •1s not a :let-down:. Scott Crockett •returns after an u:n:eharactetistic tay-off. . Impala: Reds "A" are lat home m the E;S.S. t'o Mount Kenya. Gll!11', Hai.gh looked good leadi<ng ·Th1ka s pack fast week. Can he do the same against Impala? Laogata: Armv step dloWn from the E.C. Ito E.$.S. to try tlheir 

.��rmed combat fuctics on Qu'ins A . Only Rugby can lose. 
Nonllies 'IA" - Skinner, Hope R. , IRedmayne, Asliton, ISinclai·r, Mii'llar, Stemp, Hackett, Ward, Mwnro, rr"�pm�n. Kiley, � Shel<lrick, Watson. / vW-Impala - Mousley, >pton; Mitd!e'll, !Martin, &,aigliosi, Rowland, !Li':1is, (:ol,b, MoKniglit. Onso<tti, 'Pl<l'SOU'S, !Ewing, Parker, Hioley, Andrews. 'Thikt - Hughes, MldBwan, Day, !Kater, Mtdd!eiton , H'i•gham, Demery, [hly, Rune. Wooles. :,Voodley, Ou•tr-am, 1Wa'1ters, Croc,kett, WJu'le. 

The Sunday ,Post, June 25, 1 972 • • Cricket scores i n  Cup ties
W I TH 1 2 1 poi nts accu
mulat i ng from yesterday's 
three Kenya Cup matches, 
the rugby scene appea rs 
th is weekend to take on 
someth i ng of the scores 
tha t  shou ld be goi ng to 
cr icket matches. 

It was fairly predictable 
that Kampala and Impala 
would both win their games, 
with a less certain win to 
Nondes�ripts, and that's the 
way it was. 

'Quins did weU enough in thetight, and won quite a few balls ,o1gainst the head, but in the line.out i:t was all Kampala, with 'Quins seldom getting the ball, and even when they did they rould not get it •away cleanly. 
Kampala's big s ·c o r e  r wasRidetyk, the 1 9-year-old winger, wh'O had four tries. 
A1 Park}ands, Nondies nearly .sold ' themselves down .the riveragainst a Kituru which was neverin the game in the early stages

but in the second half they came storming back to almost pip thehome team. Nondies, much improved froml:astt week !in the first h<alf, hadthings more or less their ownway. They would have scoredoftener if they had had a bit more penetmt<ion in the middle.Many of their attacking movesactuaUy lost ground although theykept possession of the ball. The Nondies pack rucked solidly and while they did not always send out . the ball cleanly, they did send back a good share. Kitul'll were not good in concentrated attack. They relied too much on the individualistic apprO'ach instead of team moves. Nondies led at ha'lf time 1 6-3from a try by Davies convertedby Mike Evans, a. try by Wright, a try by Bob Jones also converted by Evans, to a penalty .goal bYBarbour. In the second half, Kituru piledon the pressure and pulled backwi'th •a fry by Grindley (formerlyKampal!a) and two penalty goals by V,aug'h'an-Ry,all, to make theresult 1 6-1 3 for Nondies. At the end Nondies \'11eTe backin the hunt, but they could notbreak through a solid defence. 

At M o m  b ·a s a , Impala's tremendous strength told the tale in the end. During the . last 15  minutes of  1:he m(l'tch Impala added 20 points 'to the 22 theyalready had to win 42-3. 
Impal!a's pack, a's usual, dominated the lineouts and the loose mauls, and they got a handsome reward from their tight scrummaging. 

· Mombasa can take some satistacrtion from the game in tha,t it provided a fine chance for their new recruits to show what theyare made of, and .they have found that one or two players who h'ave not been in the game until recerntly, came out ,vith top marks for their · defensive play. 
Whenever the chance occurred both sides tried to play openrugby, and as a result of this thegame was attrac'tive to watch. 
For Impafa tries were scoredlby Hiley ( 2 ) ,  Ewing ( 2 ) ,  Akaits'a, Cobb, MHchell and Parker. Rowland · had five conversions. Mombasa's only sc'ore was apenalty goal by Evans . In the Eric Shirley Shield series Nondies "A" beat Thika20-3 and Impala "A" beat Moun Kenya 29-3 . 

East African Standarct, Monday, June 26, 197•2. 

Studs cost Kituru the game 
•By Alex MOITowsmidl Ka,m!pala, Nondies an� 'I:mpa1arngby sides aill added .poin!tos to thei•r K�nya Club ;rotais on Saturday. Nondies came unoomifdr\tably ,,close to losing to !Ki'tuTu · in a match oif missed chances and 1broken-down moves. The 'Parifand,s side ca.Ned moslt df the shots l"i•gh't up to the last 1'5 minutes and ,then foslt ;their'Control df :vhe game, but try as ithey di(! 'the visrtors could not get irhe necessary four poi:nlts· for a win. Though Nondies were a'head <in ,possession, their ,paick had a vmy•un:seftled look. Orr quicldy dis<covered 't'hait he is no ,tighthead -prop and moved back !toh'is normal posi,tjon at hooker. !Dav-is commanded in ,the Hnel()ut and it was from a gatherand bar.ge over .fha't he s·cored Nondies' first try. Mi'ke IE.vans 

�onverted. Nondies added two iieores before ha1!fJtime, <tries by iWrj,gh:t and Jone!>, one convelrted by iEvans. iK:i'turu pu!t over a1pena'lty .to take the tum-rourtd >score to 16-3 . 'l1he fate second ha11f saw a distindt deterioratfon in Nondies' hdld on �he .game. Uninspiredmovemenit a'nd •poor handling [Mt them t11e ,in,i1fia'f1ve, wbi'ch K'ilturu were quick 'to sna·p up. rr'he visi�fog scrum-hallf Grud1eyd-i>dtated plav in 1the fast period. and , :scored K:ftuiru's only :try. 
Two Vaughn-Ryall penalties 

closed the score to 16-1 3 and Nondies found themselves in a "backs to the wall" situation. 
Kituru almost got their win from a Gridley burst on the blind very 
close to the Nondies' line, but 
what looked like a dead cert try 
ended in a heap when he lost his 
footing on the slippy surface. 
Longer studs might have gi-ven 

him the try, arid Kituru the ,game.That is how close it was. At the Coast, Mombasa just couldnot hold a much superior Impala side which won 42-3, through all· time possession and tremendous forward play_ Ewing, who came inat Barnes' usual position, had a particularly fine game. Scores came from ·Ewing (2), Hiley (2),Akatsa, Cobb, Parker andMitchell. Rowland kicked fiveconversions. Mombasa's onlyconsolation was three ·points from a penalty from Evans� Up in Uganda Quins went ,down to Kampala in a game that the Nairobi side never came nearto winning.  11n the Eric Shirley Shield, aweakened T•hika were nothing like the side that beat Kituru last week and dropped 20·3 to Nondies "A". Impala ''A" gave Mount Kenya a 29·3 thrashing, .and Army beat Quins "A". 

East African Standaird, iWednesday, June 28, 1972. 

Team for Arusha 
SPORTS DIARY The Kenya Rug,by 'team to meet Tanzania at Arusha on July 9has been announced. It is : Shepherd, Granger-Brown, Evans (capt.), Mitchell, Jones, Rowland,Eaton, Onsotti, Orr, Co<bh, Parsons, Davies, P. Evans,Andrews, Hiley. 

RUGBY Nondescripts v. St. Mary's School 
.at, . Parklands . today .at 5 . 1 5  p .m . ) :  .0  'Bnen, Haskins. Redmayne, M,illaT Nels.on. Br�wn, . .  Halley, J .  Hope , A.' D,�rns, Granv1l .e-Ro_ss, B rcndcicke, OOiley, Hoop�r. P. Evan�. M. Evans . Res: Ward. 
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FOR RICHARD EVA.NS, AN ·oPPORTUNITY 
TO PROVE HIMSELF AS A LEADER 

NEXT week, the Kenya 
Rugby side trave1 to 
Arusha to play Tanzania in 
the revived annual friend
ly international and, . no 
cloubt, the Kenya team will 
be anxious to improve on 
the performance of last 
year's team which, highlY 
confident at the outset, 
struggled to beat the deter
mined Ta·nzania team. 

• • • Kenyans 
• anxious 

Kituru are involved in a 
Kenya Cup fixture in Kampala 
and. as a result, several stars 
were not considered for selec
tion. including Barbour, the 
Tusker's captain during the 
imminent Irish tour. 

Shepherd makes a long
awaited return to full-back 
after a series of injuries· have 
kept him out of both club and 
representative Rugby. Jones, 
the Kituru full-back, is on leave 
and. had he been available, 
Shepherd might well have been 
denied his place despite his 
known attacking capabilities. 

about Arusha? 
He, ·however, is preferred to 

Sexton who has had a series of 
outstanding games for Nondies 
as well as for Nairobi against 
Rosslyn Park and a very good 
floodlit East African trial. 

Tusker selections, Jones and 
Granger-Brown, hold off their 
challengers for the wing posi
tions. They are both attacking 
wingers. very positive close to 

the line and are preferred to 
the other wingers, Kabetu, 
Scagliosi (the leading try
scoring winger in Kenya this. 
season) and Upton, wh9 has 
been passed over at represent
ative level since he cried off 
against Malawi with a knee 
injury. 

Richard Evans, despite a few 
recent games at scrum-half for 
his club, is one of the most 
dangerous, hard-running cen
tres in Kenya and is selected 

RICHARD EVANS, the Mom-' 
basa centre, Tusker tourist and 
captain of Kenya against 
Tanzania next week . . . one 
of the most dangerous, hard· 
running centres in Kenya . . 
already proven as a player, he 
is now given the opportunity 
to prove himself as a leader. 

alongside Mitchell, a player 
who has thrilled on the wing 
but at last gets his chance to 
prove that he is also a class 
centre, a point that he has 
made consistently with his club. 
With Dale on club duty, and 
Wright on leave, Mitchell at 
last gets his chance. 

Rowland, whose command in 
mid-field and virtually infal
lible Boot are such a vital 
aspect of the local Rugby scene, 
and he is the obvious selection 
at ·fly-half where he is partner
ed by Eaton who, at last, splits 
up the Impala half-backs. 

The front row is an all Tusk
er affair. Cobb is an automatic 
selection at loose head, where 
no arguable challenger exists. 
'Similarly, Orr remains a non
. pareil amongst local hookers 
and returns, having missed the 
Uganda game in which he was 
replaced by Buller. First choice 
tight-head prop, Cure, the 
solid Kituru and East African 
prop, is playing in Kampala 
allowing a chance for the 
young, rapidly improving On
sotti. 

Given his opportunity at 

club level · when i..umsdafoe 
went on leave less than two 
months ago, Onsotti has shot 
rapidly into the reckoning due 
to his tremendous strength and 
to his great mobility in the 
.loose. As well as becoming the 
fi�st A!rican to play -for Kenya, 
.with his. nomination for the Tusker tour, he makes anotherhistoric first. 

This immensely strong front 
row should guarantee a high 
percentage of tight ball and is 
supported by a big, heavy if 
not necessarily mobile, second 
row. With Barnes, undoubtedly 
. the outstanding tight forward 
in East Africa, reluctant to 
travel, and McFie, the other 
East African second row, pass
ed over, the selectors have 
chosen the other two 
Tusker tourists, B a r n e s 
and Davis, which should en
sure a monopoly of line-out ball 
as well as add to the momen
tum generated by the front 
three in the tight. 

Hiley, at number eight must 
be first choice in anybody's 
side. a player who adds 
penetration and imagination in 
attack as well as power and 
solidity in defence. With Bar
bour in Kampala and the form
er East Africa and Kenya 
skipper Parker, out of the 
country, the selectors have 
chosen. youth on one side and 
experience on the other side of 
Hiley. 

Andrews returns to the inter
national scene, fading after 
having playe<.t for East Africa 
last year and captaining Kenya 
against Uganda. Peter Evans 
returning to fitness after a
shoulder injury also gets his 
chance at last to reveal his 
true potential having already 
been selected for the Tusker 
tour. Mousley, after a good 
game for Nairobi against Ros
slyn Park again as the replace
ment f�r Evans, is once again 
out of the limelight. 

Of the team, orily Shepherd, 
Jones. Mitchell, Rowland, Cobb 
.and Hiley survive from the 
team that struggled against 
Arus�a_ last yea_!' and only 

Evans, Jones, Mitchell, Row
land. Cobb and Hiley survive 
from the team that gained a 
resounding win over Uganda 
in the Provincial Cup final last 
month. 

The captaincy of the team is 
given to Richard Evans, who 
a�ready proven as a player, is 
given the opportunity to prove 
himself as a leader. 

With 13 Tusker tourists in 
the side (Andrews and 
Shepherd are the exceptions) 
Kenya must be hot favourites 
- but then they were last year.

·- ------�--
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iEast A�ri,can 'Standard, Monday, 1foly 3, 197�. 

City rivals clash • 
Ill 

By Alex Morrowsmitb 
Come August 1 9, those two 

arch-rivals, Impala and Nondies, 
meet in the final of the Enter
.prise Cup. This was decided on 
Saturday in two games of 
decidedly different character that 
were won by large margins -
Nondies 57 Thika O; Impala 33 Quins 14. 

from hooker Orr and jumper 
Davies to give the Nondies three 
set exercises in attack. With such 
service, the . scores pjled up. Bob 
Jones and Kevin Gr.anger-Brown, 
on the wings, got three tries 
apiece, while Wright and the two 
EV'ans boys added one ea:ch. 

The Parklands side easily brush
ed off the injury-weakened chal
lenge · from a Thika side lacking 
in every attribute that gave them 
their glorious win over Kituru. 
Mastered in scrum, loose and line
out, o,u.tplayed and given the 
runabout in the three--quarter 
line, they fought the good fight 
but never came within a mile of 
even looking like winning. 

Thika could do little to sub
due a rampaging White pack, 
supel'bly led and handled by 
Peter Evans. Ball came at will 

The man of the match, Dick 
Sexton, gave a great display at 
full-back, coming twice into the 
line to score and kicking five 
conversions and a penalty. 

Across the city at Impala, the 
home side got the fright o,f .their 
Ji.ves when they found .themselves ·  
14-7 down at the ,turn round.
Quins wernt into the lead in the
first minute from a well-kicked

. penalty by ,Fisher. Beain follow
ed up with ,two tries to add to
lmpa1a's confusion and another
Fisher penalty gave them 14
points and the hard look of win
ners in -the making. 

l:,ast · African S�ndard, . Friday, I\J11Y 7, '1972.

Parker is out of tour side 
Standard Staff Reporter 

David Parker, the top Impala 
back-row Rugby forward, is not 
available to tour Ireland with the 
East African party from August 
27 to September 16, He has con
firmer his unavailability, having 
stated earlier that he was doubt
ful about undertaking the tour. 

He will be sadlv missed in the 
side which is set for a hard tour, 
which includes five defini te 
matches, incfusion in the Black
rock Festival in Dublin , and 
possibly another fixture to be 
brought in between August 30 
and �ptember 3 . 

The itinerary was announced yesterday 
by the tour manager, Mr. Don Stalker, 
wno pom,ed out tnat tile selectors :have 
not yet named a replacement tor 
Parker. 

. The itinerary is: August 27 arrive i.n 
!Dublin; August 30 v. Col1kJ IOonst1tuuon in 
iCo1k;ISeptemoer 3 •v. Gaoryowen in Lime
rick1 �ept.mber 6 v. Go!<W'egians in 
GoJl'l'aYI Sep,embe� 10 in B,ackrock 
!Festival in , Dublin; September f3 v. 
Skerr,ies S.!C. ; September 11'6 v. Blaclc
,rock College in Dt>blin. 

Many ot Ireland's top club sides are 
invited to -the Festjval on September 10. 

The event is. a. on.e..-Qll),' altalr involving 
15-a-side en loan ts and more thaa liv4 
matches of JO minutes' d;uration could 
be played 'in the day by each side. 

Skerries S .C. won the Provincial 
Town'� Cup tournament last season. 

Tomorrow Kenya meet Tanzania in 
4rusha, while ,the Kenya team is also 
scheduled to pb,y a President's XV on 
1uly 22. the day the English side, 
Richmond, plays Uganda in Kampala 
at the start of their East African tour. 

KENYA . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41 
TANZANIA . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . .  0 

East Alfrilcan S�dard, Wednesdaiy, July 9, 1972. 

FOR 25 minutes Tanzania held 
off Kenya in the Ru1tby inter
national at Arusha yesterday 
with their captain and fly half 
Gould dictating the course of 
the match and playing bril-
liantly. 

E.A. players 
'hamstrung' 
Two East African · Rugby 

players, George Barbour and Dlck 
Evans, . a.re . ,fighting hamstring 
mus-cle lf:lJUnes to get fit for the 
forthcommg Tusker's tour of 
Irefand, starting on August 27. 
Barbour, the Kitum wing-forward, 

, has been named. captain of the
team an� .has m1,ssed a series of' 
10,p games 1n Kenya because of the 
mJury. Evans of Mombasa, has 
also had to cry off from major 
fixtures because of the same 
problem. 

The ·cha,imian of the selectors 
Mr. Gor,don Bell, said yesterday h� 1 

hoped. that ,both would be fl( for
the tour. 

With Cobb . also outstanding 
at full-back, Tanzania 1tave an 
indication that they intended 
to run Kenya very close. 
During this period the Kenya 
play both in the lineout and in 
the ruck was undistinguished 
and scrappy. 

However, with a heavier 
pack and faster and fitter 
backs, Kenya did eventually 
score and carried on scoring at 
regular intervals throughout the 
game to win by five goals, two 
tries and a penalty goal (41-0). 
. In the first half Hiley, Peter 
Evans and Granger-Brown scor
ed tries, all of which were con
verted by Rowlands who also 
kicked a penalty goal 

Jn. the second half, Hiley, 
Granger-Brown, Onsotti and 
Cobb all scored tries, two of 
which_�onvertea by Rowlands.

cup final 
So much for fairy tales, (sorry . 

about a headline which said 
"takes"), for :Jmpa1a settled down 
and by half-time had seven pointts 
from a Rowland penahy and a : 
run-in by Scagliosi. 

iA few thoughtful, well-chosen 
words from skipper Lillis at the . 
interval, and Impala came back 
to ,the game with that win Ito win 
w,hi,ch, co·upted with fitness, is · 
unstoppable. And win they did. 
At most, Quins twice were in the 
home team's t�rritory in the 
second half. 

Sheer attrition wore Quins down 
and thev found it impossible to 
pull anythin11; back from fulpala's 
scoreline. Two rtries from Barnes 
gave lmpa1'a their lead arid their · 
head and ,tries from !Roche, Upton 
and Onsotti put the tin hat on it. 
•Rowland had ithree conversions.

A curtain-raiser :friend:ly saw
Impala "A" beating Arusha 311 �12.

Bast African Standaro, Saturday, July 8, 1972. 

Tough jo·b . 
facing 
Evans 

·By ALEX MORROWSMITH 
Skipper Dickie Evans talk.es his

Nai-robi-dominated · Kenya Clubs
XV to Arusha ,today for ·their
game against Tanzani,a;. 
. The team reads: Shepherd, 
Gi:anger-Brown, Evan,s {capt.),
Mitchell, Jones, Rowland Ea�on
OnS?tti, O!'r, Cobb, ;Parsons:
Da·v1es,. Eva!]s P., And=s, Hi'lcy.

A.t the t1"lle of wri'ting there
was some doubt about \Eaton at
scrum-half because of a hand
fnjury. LH!is is standfog by juS't
in oase.
. IE�ans wiU have a r�I captain's
·1ob m hand to get <thrs <team to
·gether, a� ,there has been Httle
preparation for the game. Let us

J hope that the dash 'is not ta,ken
1too ·casuaHy.

; The big game ·starts at S p.m.
· vand before tha1t there ·will be
' a curtain-raiser between Arusha j and 'Dar, kick off 3 . IS. 
. :UP i1;1 Uganda, Kampala host 
'K1,turu m a Kenya Cup .tie. These 
a•re two pretty welt-ma,tched teams, 

I and t,!te score oould go ei,ther way. 
Th1ka •travel t,o 'M•�basa for 

a frie:�dly, while INondies "A" !lJO 
1t·o Kqabe :for a game with Rift 
Valley Academy. 

On Sund.av. all those people 
down in Tainzania have the 
Arusha Sevens ·for theiir enter
tainment. Quins and Nondies 
should be r�presented a·nd IJmpa.Ja 
a,re 'lhreatemng to ·send ,three 4eams. 
Sevens from Arusha and Dar and 
�rhaps even a ·composite !Nairobi 
side should complete the 'ba1g. 

'My colleague wrote yesterday 
!ha,t a Kenya side would tbe playmg an <R.'F.U.IE.A. President XV
·on Julv 22. This should have
rea!1, "Julbi-tee 'Match - Nonde
·scnp�s v .. President's XV". The
c�rtlun-ra1ser to this wilt be Non
d,es "A" v. an Erfo Shirley Shield 
Select XV. 

July 2� i-s the dat Richmond 
pfat their ·first ,game in East 
Africa. ,this time round against 
Uitanda. The touring side's itiner
ary after <tha1t �s: J.uly 25 -
We�t Kenva; Julv 29 - Kenya 
Clubs; July 30 - Scorpions· 
Aul!ust . I - Tanzania; August 3
-�ond,es; Auii:ust S - 'East
Af.m:.a . 1Seven ,l!ames :in about a
f.oJ:1tni eht - n�t a ,bad average 
even -for !East Africa. 

' 
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firmer his unavailability, having 
stated earlier that he was doubt
ful about undertaking the tour. 
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possibly another fixture to be 
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Onsotti gets big 
v 

chance for Kenya 
�tandard Sta/j Reporter 

Chris Onsotti, .Impala's African 
prop-forward� will make his iote£· 
national debllli tlor ,K�a oo July 
29. He has been inclitlded in the
Kenya team to play the English
club Rugby side, Richmond, · in
o.oe of the latter's top games of
their East At1ricao tour on the
R.F.U.E.A. ground in Nairobi ..

The Kenya team was named 
yes:terdlaiy and iIIJCILudes 11hree 
players, Sexton, 0nr and BairnJel'S, 

· whio w!iU IllCJit 1t,,e in the IEalsit Afri
cm team \fl()ir lt!h:e lt!our o,f Ireland
s1!alrtin:g 1alte next montlh. Sexton,
who rcomes ri,n ait rfaM.-<blaick, ha:s
boon iunJuoclky no<t to ·�t a :place
in lt!he �01uri.ng ,pa,ryt, and it is
giood :to see lhim black in the
'-'-S=.

· 1Most ,of ruhe plaJy,ers have ,pJ:ay-
. ed itJhemsielves •into tlhe ·tealm, with 

Oeoll1ge Barbour igelttin1g a !try ait 
w,ing-forrward and :ais ;skJi,pper of 
the &ide. The �ele1ctons have, not 
loolkie1d .further ·than l]fow1'and and 

LiJ,Iis at hai1f-baiak wlhi:Jte Ora1111ger
B1101wn ,comes in at win,g to jo<in 
Evans, Dal1e •a:nrd MHche:J.I. The 
pack h!as a predi,dt:aibne Iooik. 

Rirdhmond 1a1Pe :vh,e seoond 
Hritish Rugby side Ito vis,it Eas<t 
Afr<irca this ry,ea1r rand were due 
,to 1a:rri:ve a1t the start 101f :tihei,r 1to1ur ' 
in Kam1pa:la l�as:t n�ght. Th•ey open 
their visit wi!th ra malt!ch a:gainst. 
Ug1a:n1dra XV 10n Salturdray at 
K1a11npa:la's Na:guru ,Road ground. 

Wliith Httne !ad'Va!lllOe iinfo1m
a1l;1on •on the stren,gfth •of the iRi,ch
mond pa,rty, 'ainy e!l�imatiorn oif 
Uganda's !dhan,oers in · the ma:t,oh 
wi:l!l •be mainly ,gues1S.W01r:k. 

Efforts 110 1oor.[�1ot 11he neoos;s1ary 
,i nifornm!vl on '= lthe il!oturi's:ts ha1ve 
rfaMein :throiu1gh b,ei�e 1of a break
d,own in oom1munilcati:011:iis :and onlv 
ooe man, BiuchniaH, ca,ptruin of 
Enog1and ;two ye'al!"s a1go and win.g
fOll'Wa11d, is delfirritdy lmolW'!l to 
be in th:e 1pa['(iy. 

. Uga1nd1a shiouild 11,,e ra stl1onger 
·1leam than ltlhalt 'Wlh!ik.fu weni down

'East ,African Standard, Thursday, July 20, 197'2. 

:tlo ore,feia.t aigainsit Roos�ijY'ii Paf'k 
earli� in the 1�e,.11,:on. The Uiga•n
dans ·co1u:'d ·put up a •go:od show, 
and indu:d,eid are fo1u:r lfor the 
�our 101f lire"lra.nd. They •a,re Allen, 
Wa:ts'on, Lindfo:rrd a1nrd Godfrey. 
Smri:th and Glenworih are a1s-o 
Ea:s:t. Afri,aan ,cruos. R·i:dh:aros .. and 
Ry,a.n lm�e mad1e a. va·st differ
en•ce ,to !the 1s1ide, witlh Ri1ch1ard's 
ioom i.rng bialak 110 ceint•re to j'oin 
Ryan ri,n the thrree-q,ua["te:r line. 

Scorpions have also named 
their team to play Richmond on 
July 30 in Nairobi and they, too, 
c.ould be strong enough to pro
vide· the tourists with a hard 
fight. 

Kabetu. of Mombasa, has been 
hrought in . as wiqger; while Mer
cer has been called from Dar es 
Salaam and Ryan and Watson 
will come from - Kampala fo'r the 
match. 

While Richmond open their 
tour in Kampala on Saturday, 
the R.F.U.E.A. President's XV 
meets Nondescripts at Parklands 
in a festival match, which will be 
preceded by a game between· 
Nondescripts "A" and a Kenya 
Ru�by Union President's XV to 
celebrate 50 years of Rugby at 
Parklands. 

Two changes have been made 
in the principal President's XV. 

·with Arnie Mitchell and Wardour
dropping out of the side. Mitchell
is 'rep!aced by Evans. and Moss
<Harlequins) comes in for War
dour.

The Scorpions have made an
other side to play Thika on 1.Sun
day at 11 am. at Thik:a. The
select fifteen includes six new
faces recently invited into the
ranks - M. Evans, Ron Andrews.
Rees, Bearr, Allison and Round
turner.

MORE SPORT IN 
PAGE 9 

The teams are: 
Kenya (v. Ri:chlmond on July 

29): Se•x1�on {Nondiets), Mitohell 
�limpala:), Da1Je (K'i:�um), Evans 
(Mombasa). Granger-Brown (Non
.dies), Rowland, Lillis, Cobb (Im
pala), Orr (Nondies), Onsotti, 
Barnes (Impala), McFie (Quins), 
Barbour (Kituru), P. Evans (Non
dies); Hiley (Impala), Res: Shep
herd, Eaton, Hamilton (Quins), 
R. Jones (Nondies), McKnight
and ·P arnons 1(Impal,a), _ Cure
(Kituru).

Scorpions '(v. RJirchm:ond on 
July 30): Shepherd (Quins), Jones 
(Nondies), Ryan (Kampala), Mer
ce'r (Dar), Kabetu (Mombasa), 

•Watson (Kampala), Herbert 
(Quins), Plumbe (Nondies), Mc
Kn;ght (Impala), Cure (Kituru). 
Davies (Nondies); Parsons (Im
pala), Hamilton (Quins)', Evans 
(Nondies), Andrews (Impala). Res: 
Mousley (Impala), Hughes (fhika), 
Butler and Vaughan-Ryal] (Ki· 
turu), Gillett and Eaton (Quins). 

Uganda (v. Ri·chmond ,on Sat
turday): Allen, Dowden, Richards, 
Ryan, Ferguson, Watson, 1Min
cella, Komrower, Ashe, Lindford, 
Glentworth, Godfrey, Beale Smith, 
Okwele. 

R,F.U.E.,A, Pres1d�n1"s XV (v, 
Nondescripts on Saturday): Shep
herd (Qu:ns), Kabetu and Evans 
(Mombasa), Bean (Quins), Upton 
(Impala), Dale· (Kitu'ru), Eaton 
and Moss (Quins), McKnight, 
OnsoW, Parsons (Impala), McFie 
(Quins), Barbour (Kituru), An
drews (Impala), Hamilton (Quins) . 

. Scorpion:� '(v. Thika ,on Sunday): 
Mousley (Impala), Allison and 
Bean (Quins), Wright (Nondies), 
Benyon (Impala). Eaton (Quins), 
Lillis (Impala), Gillett and Smith 
(Quins), Bales and Parsons (Im
pala), McFie (Quins), M. Evans 
(Nondies), M. Andrews and Hiley 
(Kampala). Res: R. Andrews and 
McKn:ght (Trnpala), Rees (Non
dies), Partridge and Round-turner 
(Quins). 
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SPORTS DIA'RY 
R.JG•&Y 

NODJdescripts �v. H1ulequins ,at �ark-. 
land·s today 1a!t 5.'15 p.m.): ID. Ro'bin
soo, '!Mu:mi'to, M. 1Ed1ward•s, Neils.on, 
,Eluid, Gall.mt, 18. IE·""ns, J. Hoq,e, 
!Ha:iley, IHav-elook. Ho!lt, 'R. :Bvians, 
.Shah, Tulloh, Brendidkie. Re,s: M. 
Smitih, !Millar. 

&st ,M.t,ican Standard, Thursda.y, Jwy 27, 1972. 
• The East African Standardlocal �ugby reporter, Alex Morr'?wsmith, stayed in Na<irobi lastmght, and reports that a confusion�f referees - not a bad collective, almost as apt as a novel 

,0f �roHope"s - ensured that Nond1es and Quins Extra As played 45 �inutes -each way. Notonly was 1t extra time bv anybody's Wee Black Book ·but it;was extra entertaining, and a gamethat was worth the watching. Thefinal score went 28-7. Nondies'way, 

East Afri:can Standard, iFriday, J.uly 28, 1972.

Dickie Evans out of side 
St�nd�rd Staff Reporter 

The. Kenya and East African 
three-quarter, Dickie Evans, of 
Mombasa, is out of the Kenya 
side to play the English club, 
Richmond, on the R.F.U.E.A. 
ground tomorrow because of a 
hamstring injury. 

He is replaced in the centre by 
the Impala runner, Arnie Mitchell, 
who moves in from the wing 
position, and the Nondescripts 
wing three-quarter, Bob Jones, 
comes in on the flank. 

Kibetu, of Mombasa, has been 
named as a resetve. 

approach to Nairobi through 
Uganda and West Kenya, are due 
to arrive in· Nairobi today and 

· will play Kenya tomorrow and
·Scorpions on Sunday.

D::,vid Parkar, the Impala back
row forward, is definitely out of
the East African team to tour
Ireland next month and in
September. Parkar is not avail-·
able and his place is taken by
the Uganda p!ayer, Richards.

Yet another change has been
forced on the selectors for the
Irish tour.

Richmond, as · strong, if not 
stronger, than Rosslyn Park, 
judging from their barnstorming 

Martin, Watson, the �apable
Kampala three-quar•er; · 1s out
with a dislocated isbm,rlder, and
he is replaced by his team-mate;
Dan Ryan. East African Standard, Saturday, July 29, 1972.

Richmond set for 
�::;,.�,�::-.., .... (No� 

1W eekend vi cf ories dies), A. Mitchell '(Impala), A. · -Dale . (Kituru), Granger�Brown . . (Nond1es), R. Rowland, K. Lillis, Stlllldard Staff Reporter The Kenya players will be face their stiffest test in the inter· 
A_. Cobb (Impala), P. Orr (Non- ,Richmond, the English Rugby fitter against Richmond than in national game. 
dies), C. Onsotti, M. Barnes . side. will field their strongest the matches against Rosslyn Park Behind the scrum Sexton is 
(Impala), J. McFie (Quins), G. I outfiit today when they appear earlier in the season but, unfor- getting his chance at full-back 
Barbo1;1r (Kituru, capt.), P. E,.,ans in Nairobi against a Kenya XV tunately, combined training has and is a capable handler, while 
(Nond1es), P. Hiley fimpala), Res: on the R.F.U.E.A. headquarters not taken place as effectively as Arnie Mitchell, Dale and Granger-
R. Shepherd, J. Eaton, D. Hamil- ground, Ngong Road. . anticipated. More thrust, mobi· Brown will be relied upon as the 
ton (Quins), J. Kabetu (Mombasa), The visitors., having played two lity and initiative -is needed up principal runners, with Rob Row-
G. McKnight and P. Parsons matches on. their Uganda-Kenya front and unless the covering and land the man behind doing- the
(Impala), A. Cure (Klturu). tour and scored 124 points, arrived tackling is up to scratch Rich- kicking. 

Richmond: M. Brickell, J. 'yesterday to prepare for their mond could run up cdcket 
Deller, P. Kitchin, rS. Liddiard, , two weekend games, which in· scores thls weekend. 
M. Sale, Lavery, N. Wilson, B. elude the match og�inst Scorpions . Richmond will be Jed today by 
Strong, H. Malins, M. Moore, on the same ground tomorrow. Stephen James from the second-s. James (capt.), M. Ridley, A. The home ,sides will be up row. They will be relying on 
Bucknall, L. Merrick, W. Had· against it in both matches. Rich- Lavery with his kicking while in 
man. Res: B. Slatter, W. Camp- mond appear a better all-ro1md ·the three-·quarter line; Sale, on
bell, J. Martin. R. Scholes, J. side than . Rosslyn Park. They the wing, is a powerful and 
Aarvold, M. Marshall. have the strongest pack in destructive runner, having scored 

Scorpions: R. Shepherd (Quins), British rugby, heavy and extrem- seven tries against West Kenya. 
R. Jones (Nondies), D. Ryan elv mobile. Wilson; at scrum-half, is retained, 
(Kampala), R. Mercer (Dar es Today's paok averages around and is a capable feeder. 
Salaam), R. Andrews (Impala), J. 14st. in weight and a little more Kenya's hopes J.ie in the power 
Kabetu (Mombasa), M. Hebert ,than 6ft. in height - a mighty of George Barbour and Peter 
(Quins), A. Cure (Kitur.u), G. force for tho best of Kenya's Hiley from ·the back of the 
McKnight (Impala), B. Plumbe forwards to return with. scrum, while Pat Orr, again,i.t 
(Nondies), D. Parsons and M. The home team today could the head, will have a to.ugh strug-
Barnes (Impala), D. Hamilton keep the scores doJN!l, but as for gle against Richmond's Malins. 
(Quins), M. Evans (Nondies), M. a. surprise win, this is pure hope. Mike Barnes and Jimmy McFie, 
Andrews (Impala, capt.). Res: J. in the centre of the scrum, will 
Eaton and R. Gillett (Quins), A. 
Mitchell and D. Mousley (Impala). 

Richmond: P. Moore, P. Hearn, 
M. Slade, S. Liddiard. B. Slatter,
W. Campbell, J. ,Martin, R. Val
lings, R. Scholes, M. Moore, S.
James (capt.) M. Humphreys, J.
Aarvold, L. Merrick, M. Marshall_.

Richmond, for tomorrow's 
match against Scorpions, make 
changes from today's encounter, 
but the side still looks strong. 
Scorpions have always provided 
visiting sides with a fight. This 
time they have had to make late 
changes, but will still put up a 
str��gle. 
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'G�en-e-rals' fail to
pull Richmond down 

By John Mason 
The Generals, Tuaer and Alp. 

tude, did their best to pull 
Ricluniond down in yeste1'11q's 
Juf>ilee Yeaa- matcll against .the 
Nondescripts 8lt Parldaods. Rich
mond, · w1:thoat playing especially · 
well, had a few Field Marshals : . 
of their o\ffl. 

In recording their sixth suoces- · 
sive win of their !East Africa 
tour, which ends tomorrow, >Rich· 
mond scored three •goals and four 
tries (34 points) agains:t a •goal 
and penalty goa:I (9 points). 

Ri'chmon:d's points a�gregate is 
270 .for, 43 a,gains,t - and of 
those_J?<>ints 204 have IC<Jme !from 

51 tries, , At all times the dulb's 
forward strength has served them 
wel1 when ·thin,g.� have been ,going 
wrong. Pa·rti'cular emphasis, too, 
has •been on .ibaok-row moves. 

It is churlish, ,possibly, to say 
of a side with this record that 

. Jhey could have been better; Yet_ that was the over-rid,in-g impression 
-Je,ft by yesterdav's dis,play against 
Nondescripts. To·uring, as may 
have been mentioned previ-ous'ly, 

_ ha5 a ,par,ti'cular stress aH its very 
own. 

When Ri-chmond applied them
selves yesterday, when the bal:l 

-�n:a.pped from man to man, when 
. the aji,poTt was oror,erlv posi-

-tioned. then !Nondescri-nts were 
hard •oressed. -But this ha,ppened 
only froni time .to tiniP.. 

· 1. nere were various reasons for this Nondescripts gained usetfu:I possession from set and tineout; nor were they swept aside in the loose until the final stages. Orr. in the --scrums and Dav:ies, at the lineout. ensured thal Notldies had some ball to p1'ay with. Another factor - and this affected both sides - was the method of winning possession. John Powell-Rees. the referee �rom the London Society (and a Richmond member), was not at all happy with the legality of it all and, as such, made a fair impression on . the game. Richmond were rather conscious of rthe occasion, too. The instnu;tions, more or less, were to throw the ball about, because this was a celebration match against their affiliated clubs - the reason in fact, for being on the tour. Somehow execution and ambition did not go hand in hand, though of the ,seven tries there were two or three .that were highly entertaining and accomplished. Bucknall, inevitably, had an ample part to play. He was outstanding and while Merrick, the No. 8, ·atso contributed fully, 
the lesser-known member of the backrow, Aarvold, on the other ftlink, :was 
never far from the scene Olf -the actmn. 
Had their colleagues behind the scrum 
been as forceful, the score, I feel, would 
have been extremely large. Nondies, though out-weighted ! and 
shoved up front.. had plenty of ideas 
behind the scrum. Granger-Brown p�e
sented an impressive tum of speed while 
Brown and Wright needed close atte1:1· 
tion when they had t1me and space m 
which to move. . . . The pl•ace-kicking was undistinguish
ed though S,exton did convert a penalty 
try and land a penalty goal after sundry 
misses. The penalty •try was not as bad 
as it might sound, for the; obst�hon 
was foolish rather than wtlful. , The speedy DeJ.ler, on Richmon� s 
right wing, hurried in for two tries 
and Bucknall and Aarvold �!so .scored 
twice each by virtue of bemg m the 
right place at the right time. Campbell, 
an able outside-half, slipped through on 
his own once and kicked three con· 
ve�o��kie . Evans, the Mombasa wing 
t�ree-quarter, bas had to drop out of 
the East African Rugby side to pl�y 
Richmond in their final 1tour match m 
Nairobi tomorrow. Evans is out through 
a 'ham,string injury. John Kebetu also of Mortll>asa, re
places Evans. 'and will make his first 
East African app.,arance. 

Ea6t African Standard, Satwday, A,Uigll9l 5, 1972. 

Grand finale expected 
Standard Staff Reporter 

'The fans will be looting for
a ,blockbusiter finale to ' itbe 
R.ichmond Ru1by tour .this 
a£ternoon when the visitors 
take on East Africa: alt · the 
R,F.U.E.iA. ground, Ngong Rood, 
ait 5 p.m. 
- East Africa will be w.i,tihout 

Mombasa's Bva:rus, and the home 
team reads: Allen (Kiampala), 
M1i1t.chel.l (Impala), Ryan (Kampala), Dale (Ki.turu), Kebetu �IOmbasa), Rowlland and IJilHs 
�Impala), 0Nhb (Impab), Orr 

�ondies), Cure (K,ituru), Barnes (Impala), and Mc.Fie (Quins), 
B'a!!1bour (1KHuru, capt.), Hiley 
eJmpala), Ridlards (1Kampa1ia). 

'Riclhmond are expected to field 
the side which beat Kenya last 
Sa:turday, wi<th S,a1e coming .in on 
the wing if he is fit. The team 
should read: Brickell, -Deller, 
Ki,tclrin. UiUiard, Saile, Lavery 
and WHson, Stron•g, Matins, 
Moore, James and Ridley, Buck
nd, Merrick, Hadman. 

•East Af11ica will have to con· 
cen-trarte on conta-inin·g , the 
Riichmond back row if they are 
to make any 1mpaot on the 
game and the scoreline. The 
basic sloill$ of ru-nn1ng and 
cons'truotive handling �hould be 
at a premium, and i1t is to be 
hoped th:alt the ben:i·gn � 
t.hat loo:kis aJfter k'ic-kers smiles 
on someone tlhis af.ternoon. 









 

~BY POLL Y FERNANDf!S

"Chege" Ouma, and Allan
Tbigo, Gor Mabia's stars in
West Germany who are train-
ing with six other players for
the Challenge CUP. are great-
ly Dlissed. Without them, vete-
ran Daniel Niccdemus looked
stranded in attack.
Nakuru are relying on the

old guard of Muhati, Mogalla,
Ashibundu, Wafula and Mada-
ka to beat Gor Mahia. But
alter their surprise 34 win
over Prisons in the first match
of the League they have not
gained a point in t\1eir three
other games.
Prisons (minus JaCkson Alu-

ko, also in West Germany)
will not be as confident of suc-
cess against Kisumu Hot-Stars
tomorrow. Aluko is almost
literally the back!bone of the
side. and his absence could
reveal terrible flaws in Prisons'
defence.
Take into account that Ki-

sumu are impro~ with
every match and theIr stars.
Marita, otieno, Obongo, Oyomo
and that great forward W.
Amuke could well proviCe
a shock result this weekend.
Na~uru Abaluhya are at

home to 'Kimilili tomorrow. A
draw is the most likely result.

THE Kenya Squash Rackets
Association handicap tourna-
ment starts this weekend with
matches at the Nairobi Club
and the Impala Club. An entry
of 49 men and 17 women has
been received. Both the first
and second round matches will
be completed by tomorrow.
The quarter...tlnals, semi-

finals and finals will be played
on September 15, 16, and 17.
The draw is published on the
notice boards (.f both the clubs
and competitors are advised to
(/heck the times of their
matches.
SATURDAY September !I.

IMPALA CLua
ltoUJld 1

Court 1. Bush y. KJl!IlIln·C2.30 p.m.):
Burke y. Bowman (3.00 p.m.); "rltchard Y.
Stew~rd C3.30 p.m.); Skin•••• v. Worts

14.00 p.m.). Wa_, J. "'1I1.r y. A. Zola.
4.30 p.m.). Round 2: J. Passey y, M. Dale
(5.00 p.m).
Court 3' a"r••le Y. Full.m (2.30); "_In-

son v. senior C3.oo); J...- Y. "'.<ealf
13.30): Carles Y. "ldc••.11IIIC4.001; J.
"'ousley Y. C, 5_ (4.30); M. D••vles Y.
S. H.rronatolt (5.00).

MA"'OBI CLUa
ltoUJld 1

Court 1. "'ea, F••.nandes Y. Uo\DIt (2.30
~:m,:.>~W~~:~;3~U;~)~3E~s:;):Y!·~r.
weltzer (4.00 p.m.); Cur•••••. Chrlcllton
(4.30 p,m.); S. C_bell Y. B. Upten (500
p.m.).
Court 2: Hewson Y. Davies C2.30); Cohi!l

Y. Kiltll"by C3.00): Gill v. "'.mul •• (3.30)'
Liddle Y. "'oseIal (4.00); J. ~s Y. 5.
LanllC"ldlle(4,30); B. Smith Y. A. Bennett
15.00).

GOR MAHIA, who will know
this IDQrning if they have been
ousted from National League
honours on a technicality,
take on Nakuru AbaktbYa at
Nairobi's City Stadium later
today (4.45 p.m.).
Gar Mama are accused of

fielding an unregistered player,
Mobe Marita, in their League
matches. The FA of Kenya
were to have decided last
night whether Gor Mahia
would lose points in matches
where Marita was fielded.
In normal circumstances one

would, expect Gor Mahia to
win easily against Nakuru. For
they thrashed N.!tkuru 6-1 on
the latter's ltround two weeks
ago. But their performance
today depends on what the FA
decides.
If they lose the points, chan-

ces are Gor Mallia may field
a reserves outfit today as a
win would be pointless. Be-
sides, Gor Mahia cannot 'be eX-
pected to win eal;ily in any
case as they are hopelessly off
form these days.
Two weeks ago Kisumu Hot-

stars nearly sbockec Gor
Mahia in Nairobi while Kimi-
Wi led 1-0 for much of tile
game before Gor :Mabia finally
edged their OPPOMllts 2-1.
Gor Mabia had tlrounced both
teams earlier in Ule L:eague.

accurate witll his kicking. He
missed two conversions and
several penalty attempts.
Pratt, on the wing, opened

the scoring a.fter an orthodox
feeci. but Tw;kers soon took a
6-4 lead whim Rowland con-
verted a thrilling try by
Granger-Br01.Im who, with
Mitchell down with flu, had an
outstanding game on the wing.
Irish triali:;t, Dearing, barg-

ed his way lover to score and

Pointless games
for Gor Mahia
this weekend?

By BHARA T KEIIIT

By tfATIOtt, Rugby
CcwresporiCtent

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

sons and McFie hobbling in
plaster on the touch line.
Tuskers were always in 1JJith

a chance though cannot really
claim to deserve to have 'IVon.
Indeed the margin miflht have
been greater had Moroney, fly-
half and cawed 11 times for
Ireland, on the wing been more

This. last of the three series mat<:h between
the hosts, Tanzania and Uganda. is expeicted to
pull a bumper crowd and should prove W be
the most exciting matCh of the tournament.

Zambia, were unlucky to not to get the ten
vital points for winning the match against Tan-
zania because of about eight hours' loss of play
in their first match. So they start six points
behind Kenya.

Kenya have a definite advantage over Zam-
bia playing 011 their home ground and the six-
point lead should boost their morale. They will
go all out for a win.
Even a drawl would ensure the Kenyans re,

tain this championship for the third time.
Zambia, however, have strong bowling

strength. And if Kenya batsmen do not play
their standard innings they could be made to
face an uphill task.
The opening bowling spell by 'rerry Hope

and John Bailey is perhaps the most feared in
the whole tournament, and if Akhil Lakhani
and J'agoo Shah can see Kenya through -then
there is nothing to fear. Kenya's middle
order batting is the best of the tournament sides.
Skipper Jawahir Shah, Charanjive Sharma

Harilal Shah. Zulfiqar Ali, and Mehmood

THE TUSKERS lost the third
match of their Iri.sh tour 10-14
to Garryowen 1!n Limerick.
Periods of frail tackling, plus
their inability to 1JJin possession
fram the tight were once again,
their main failings.

Bad news in the match was
a suspected cheek fracture to
Godfrey, the second TOWfor-
ward. They already have the
depressing sight of both PaT-

left wing Cobb, added another
which Whelan converted to
take Garryowen 12-6 into the
lead. Ryan made an excellent
break on his own to feed
Granger-Brown.
The two inter-PaBsed before

the Nondies wingeT dived over
by the corner flag for another
tremendous try and although
Tuskers were still preSSing on
the final whistle theiT final
effort had come too late.

'1972 EAST AFRICA CRICKET TOURNEY
LOOKS ALL OVER BAR THE SHOUTING

Kenyans set to
keep their title
KENYA, the holden 0(' the Sir Robert I
MenziesTrophy for the last two years, ,
will m6,ettheir main rivals and last years Qu-r-e-sh-i-ar-e-al-I-e-x-pe-r-ie-n-c-ed-players and can hit
joint champions of the East African a huge score. But, C. D. Patel's experience in
cricket triangular tournament, Zambia, in handling his bowlers can help Zambia contain
a thret-day match at the Nairobi Gym- the Kenyans from scoring freely.
khana ground from ~.y. C. D. Patel will also rely on Solly Patel, S.

Bhaida and Dave to handle the new ball.
Zambia's spin is expected to come from the 1eft-
armed P. G. Nana and Naik.

If Kenya skipper Jawahir Shah handles hi~
team the way he did in the last match against
Tanzania, Kenya should have little di~ficulty in
winning the series. Rodney Net;bitt and Suresh
Joshi will use the new ball, and these two will
be helped by East Africa's most reliable stock
bowlers Zulfiqar AU, Charanjiv,e and Mehmood.
Kenya appears to be fairly weU-equipped with

spinners in the calibre of Akhil :Laknani, Harish
Shah and Jagoo Shah.
Zambian brothers R. D. and C. D. Patel will

have to bat well to get the runs against the
tight Kenyan attack. These two will be helped
by K. Arnold Dave, D. C. Patel and Nana.
The Keny ateam will be pickE.ctfrom Jawahir

Shah (capt.) A. Lakhani, J1agoo Shah, Charan-
jive Sharma, Harilal Shah, Zu:;'fiqar AU, Meh-
mOod Qureshi Suresh Joshi, J. C. Patel. Harish
Shah, Rodney Nesbitt, and Tabassum.
The Kenya Cricket Association secretary,

N. J. Patel, yesterday announced a change in the
KCA League fixtures for Division One and Two.
due to the Test match between the visiting
Nigerian team and Kenya from September 30
to October 2. All matches haVE! been brought
forward to September 20.

DIRECTIONS:

E.A.P. & T.

All are invited to attend.

ANNUAL ATHLETIC
CHAMPIONSHIPS

Today, September 9, 1972
is the East African Posts and
Telecommunications
Sp~ Day at the
CeQI Training School, Mbagathi,
starting at 2.00 p.rn.

Follow the Langata Road,
then turn left on to the Magadi Road

THE Mtwapa Power Boat As-
sociation are starting off the
1872/73 season on SUnday,
Septembw 17, at Mtwapa
with a circuit meeting.

The meeting will be held from
Wally Brown'8 house which
is on the aouth aide of the
creek 80 no one has to cross
Mtwapa Bridle.

Racing will start at 10 a.m.
with scrutineering at '.30
a.m. there will be a total of
about six race ••

Already there are seven en-
trants with some newoomers
appearinr for the first time.

Mike Kirkland, well known in
motor racing circles, joins
for the first time and if he
drives a boat 811 well 811 a
car we could see new laD re-
cords being set. -

Entries close on Friday, Sep-
tember 15 at noon, "ut late
entries will be accepted up
to 8.30 a.m. on Sunday.

Entry forms and regulations
are available from Peter
Hutchence at Ballari Club,
.John Blake at UK" Boat Ser-
vices and RObin Gaymer on
phone No. 24071, Mombasa.

J2 DA~LY: NATION, Saturday, September 9, HI72

• dAWAHIR SHAH

Mtwapa stage
power-boating

Tuskers
IPse third
Irish tour
encounter· .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••¢D
'j)''it '.,••• the mute will be sign-posted.• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••



\ East Alfrican Standard, Monday, February S, 1973. 

Impala out to do even better 
Standard Correspondent lmpa'la ·begin· training !for theforthcoming Rugby season today.The club will be seeking ,to betterthe tremendous s,uccess c/f 1\aeir1972 side, wht-:h collected the�nterprise Cup, Kenya Cup, N robi District Championship and wins·in the Harlequins, Arusha, Jinja a,nd Nakuru Sevens. 

. Indi�ations arc that, despite los· mg �1lcy and Lumsdainc, lmpa'la are hkelv .to be stronger than in recont years for, apart from these 

two, a'll theiT representatives ·players - includin,g, it is hoped, Parsons and 1Barncs - are ava:il· able to p:ay again this season. They welcome the rctum df ithe !former Ulster cen·tre, Quinn, a prolific · try-scorer in East Africa Rugby two years ago, Muhato, who play·ed for S.:x>rpions against Rosslyn Park fast year before goilflg to theMunich Olympics ·wi,th the Kenya shooting squad. and Cari•ton. a former eeniral Province prop. In addHic,n the dub has th.ree· unknown quantities in Scutt, a 

Sussex under-23 centre, Howarth,a.n ex�Edinburgh Universiitv player, and Davies, the former Bangor University hooker who •represented West 'Kenya last year. Whaltever the result of the domestic programme, the highlight o'f the season for Impala will be a trip to ,the United States in September at 1he invitatioo of the Tex•:is R.F.U. The dub will !be captained by Rob Rowland, with his Kenya and East Afrkan co,l'lea·gue, Arnie IMitche'll, talking over as vice•captailfl. 

SUNDAY NATION, February 4, 1973 · 

A FULL RUGBY 
SEASON AHEAD 
l<ENY A Harlequins' early venture ,nto battle against the Royal Navy ship HMS Antrim last weekend is a timely reminder that th_e new. �ea!on is about to get und�r way. 

Already.Harlequins and Nondescripts have been in training for sev�ral �eeks whilst pace setters and current Kenya and East African champions Impala commence their activities tomorrow These three Nairobi sides · · 
will obviously form the day scheduled fo·r the arnvai o f Further interest will be created backbone of the Kenya Cup , both Lusaka RFC. and Cumberland by - the · in:tencted tours · by and Westmorland Schoolboys. . · • together with a formidable Tl:i� schoolboys ar� sch_eduled for Nond escripts to Malawi from 14th. challenge from the_West Kenya a tough s_ix-_match tour including a to 23rd · April and Impalas 
'd K't 1 · h h d. - amb1'tious plans to tour Texas, s1 e, 1 a e, w o ave reverte . match against Combineii Schools to a unilateral challenge after a" at Ngong Road_ori April 15th. __ USA., in September/October._ 

couple of years very successful Lusaka will have - an equally A series of representative 
alliance as a strong Kituru tough five-match tour. Both sides matches will also be played 
team. leave before the arrival of the throughout the year including the 

Whatever h celebrated English side, London traditional "inter-territorial'· t e local politics , f. Harlequins, on May 3rd. games and Scorpions 1xtures. causing the rift between the . Their programme is: Saturday, These added together with the two fine clubs of Nakuru and, 5th v Kenya Clubs; Sat. 12th v five Seven-a-side competitions Ki tale, this, from a Kenya Mombasa; Tuesday 15th v Dar; 'willkeep the players bus}' until late rugby point of view, is a T h u r s d a y  1 7t h  v K e n y" August. Three questions that will lamentable breach, especially Harlequins; Saturday 19th v remain uppermost in the minds of. 
aftrr fine runs in both the Scorpions; Sunday 20th depart. rugby followers will be: Can any 
Ent 1· d K C -The .cro.wded tour1·ng programme local side find the urgeny, 

T h�r se �n
n p t:af C aut:i:i 1 e is completed with the arrival on dedication and tactical approach to 

Morn_b. a. s .. a. _c. lu_ b co.mp!. ete_s the 19th July of another London side, breahk dthe undofubted
? 

Impala hold 
K · Wasps. Their itinerary is: 21st v on t e omestlc ront. . enya entry. for · the �enya Kenya Clubs; 24th v Up Country Can·our representative sides fil'ld Cup, At. the time of writing, and Districts at Kitale; 26th v the equal amount of urgenc�, there are unconfirmed· reports Nairobi Clubs; 28th v Mombasa; dedication and tactical approach to, 
t h  a l de s p i t e  s t  r o·n g 31st v Mombasa; 2nd August v return to the halcyon days of 1971 
representations from Kampala Enterprise Cup winners ( a new after the retrogression and 
Rugby Football Club to enter fixture); 4th v Scorpions; 5th disappointments at home and away 
th K C h depart. last year? e enya up, t e entry may not b e  confirmed after objections to the nature of the political situation within Uganda. The Eric nie d, which has provided keen i.nJere_;;J _in the past thre� years, will consist of the "A'' XVs of the Nairobi clubs with the Army, Eldoret, Mt. Kenya, Thika and Nakuru. 

Those who have the interest of rugby at heart must hope that the Union, whose raison 
d'etre must be to further rugby within the local territories, will do everything i� its power to keep in Kampala, who, over the last five years haveconsistently proved themselves·as oneof the i:op two sides in East Africa and during their Enterprise Cup winning years, the best, a side whose competitive record is second to none. 

Probable favourites will be Nakuru with a heavyweight p a c k a n d . s e v e r a l  representative -players, but Nakuru will probably be playing in a division below its true stre�gtp.. 

East African Standard, Tuesday, February 6, 1973. 

Ready for a busy season 
As 1t is, their entry to theEnterprise Cup appears to have 

been confirmed. On Saturday 16th June, they are drawn away to the winners ofMombasa and Mount Kenya
Combined. Nondies, who will have
ground advantage if they reachthe final, have two, tough hurdles to overcome in the 
Army and Dar (in Dar) before they encounter their semi-final opponents, the winners of the Kampala match. Likely favourites, Impala,chasing a hat-trick, will have to beat West Kenya to meet the winners of Arusha/Quins (in 
Arusha) in the other semi-final. 

· due bigmight of the season 

will be the celebrations of 
K e n y a  Ha r l e q u i n s 
commemorating their entry 
into East African rugby m 
1952. Apart from their fixture 
a g a i n s t  .t heir: �o n do n 
cou1ite!parts on Thursday 17th 
May, they will be organising a 
large-scale Blackrock-style 
Festival over Easter. 

Interest is added to the domestic 
programme by a lar�e ·number of 
touring sides of varying standard. 
RAF Cyprus, who visited last year, 
will be first to arrive oh 3rd Apnl 
for a thrte match inter-club tour 
before they leave on April 12th, the 

Mombasa Rugby players com•mence their 1Y73 season withtraining and coaching sessionsstarting today at 5 p.m. at theMombasa Sports Club. "Doc" Murphy will coach theside this season, and he has pre·pared a scheme covering thelatest training techniques, tollowcd by all aspe;;ls of coachingfrom individuai �kills, unit skillsand team skills. All players, fromthe most n·aive to the hardened,experienced footballer, will behelped in preparation for an active R_u�y_s_eas<m, with possib�y _f_our or even live visiting teams from other countries as well as an extensive Kenya Cup and Enterprise Cup programme. The team this season is again

-- - - ---- ------··- --------

an unknown quantity, with John Goldson leading the side, an exEast African and Uganda Cap. Alan Jones, and the two current East African Caps, Richard 
Evans and Ted Kabetu, assist with the coaching. The loss of Jan PurneU, Keith Verity and Graham Duncunson will be keenly felt, but already several newcomers have shown promise, and with the fast-improving John Horsey, Rudolf Deleray and stalwarts Lloyd Pickwell, Peter Rodwell and John Antoni,. Mombasa prove a difficult side to beat. The coach will emphasise fit•ncss, mobility, team spirit anddiscipline on and off the field.With these points brought to thefore, Mombasa should be a forceto be reckoned with in East African Rugby this season. The usual Rugby sundownerwill be held on Friday, Februlf'""23, at 7 ,e.m. at the Sports Cil 





Eact African Standa,rd, Sa>tll:l"d·ay, Mrurch 17, 1973.

Patldands liockeJ' ladies get down to some basic. roab.J trainioa in preparation for theirldiiklt tomorrow apins� Impala ladies • TIie match is in aid of .the Parldaods Sports aub 8'odt.eY Tour to _Zamhta at . Eater ar,d. will be played on the Nondies rugby pitch at· .1.34 � "The garls &how distinct pronusc," says the coeeb, Peter Karmali ''but I havetold them no scratdlirt1 and biting in the saum, otherwise -- ma,thing goes!'" 

Rugby gets Ullder way today 
Standard Staff Reporter Competitive Rugby get� underway this · afternoon with theMombasa. v .. Nondies Kenya CuJ?"tie at the Coast and three EricShirley Shield matches up-country.Two friendlies ar;:: also on themenu with Impala travellingdown' to Arusha and Quins moving along the road to meetthe Re<lm::n and giving Nairobiits only taste of the game today.The teams for these friendlyfixtures are: 

Istrate, Golds·on, and Monro,Sexton, Antoni, Hatm. Thika take an almost fu11·strength side to Nakuru for thisfirst, all imp01tant E.S.S. fixure.Skipper Dave Hughes is still outwHh a leg injury, so Andel'9on. moves into the line, while Anglintakes the .fly-half biMet. Thika: Higham, Goering, Fraser, Anderson, Davies, Anglinand Morrow.smith, Whyte, Mc·Ewan, Howarth, Rune a,(ld Lyall,Wooles, . Keegan, Ilsley. 

Nondies "A" - Smith, Ochieng,llrien. Byrne, Ashton, Stemp andEvans B, Hackett, Crabbe, Wear, Kiley and Snodgrass Weaver�Watson, Larsen. The E.S.S. fixtufe .between E,J.doret and Quins "A" will beplayed at Nandi Hills. as theground at "64" is too dry. Quins"A" put in some valuable matchpractice at Dar last week whenthey down only 16-6 to the fintteam calibre home side. Little hasvet been heard of Eldoret, so forQuins this will be a journey intoNondies "A" go up to Na- the Rugby unknown. nyuki to lake on Gerry Haig's Quins "A" (meet at Norfolk, Mount Kenya. · The wee Whites 10.30 a.rn.): Day, Suttie, Walton,had a good friendly win · over Matsala. Mbara, Gr;lnt and Sfead· Thika last week and will be look- man, Warren. B1$ckitt, Cooke,. ing for another up-country win Brocklebank, Ray, Smith, Bane, SUNDAY NATI.ON .. March 18,

M'ii'i'iiaiA-sKELEmN 
1913 

Impala (v. Arusha at Arushaat 5 p.m. P,layers to meet at Impala Club at 11.30 a.�.): Muh.ato, Quinn, Scutt, Martm, Upt�n, ·Rowland, Lillis, Cobb, Davie.�. Onsotti, Okwiri'y, Parsons; P�rkcr,Zizarris. Roche. (v. Harleqwns at.Julplla): Brawn, Yang, Qpembe, Njen)Ja. Ramtu. Eastwood, Pay.ne, ,Ronde), Edmondson, Norman, Awimbo, Ochieng, G. Kariuki, J. Kariuki, Ajiambo:· .Res.: Kibisu,, Kirobi, Kangethe, Tsumah, Kioi, 

'i1f�if.�:;.;:!� OF ONCE'• GREAT sm··E, -Bean and Mathews, Allenson, Another. Warder, McFie and · - , . · Monibasa bave been able to Kirnani� the tafental AfricanSmit, Honeyman, Hami,Iton, An- THE problems of Mom�s!l lind ollily a limited number of ' wiPge'r, has Jell Uam)asa other. . · Rugby Football Club a� smn- re lacements. lhougb there is though in KarimU,, an- es:-. Mombasa have had two pre- Jar. to_ �ose of Kenya s other � optimism that further 1.,.,.;ma :sln«leDt,, 1)ley have aseason games in which ro shake- JDaJOl" Sides - the departure , pl ers may be found in the capable � Kabetudown for this first Kenya Cup of. key players and the lack of in�� of workers on the Mom- remains the most talented �match. No"ldies- have not yet replacements, young or old. baSa oil pipe-line extensions by, _p]a;rer and after several �cit-J)1ayed against any real opposi• The departure of a trio of the Dillinger Conattuction. mg pedonDaDc'E$ for StutptCID'II,, tion and wilt have to hone them· notable stalwarts is .likely to Company East Africa and Tm.1kfts. � lelves on this one. Thev are with• bit Mombasa fairly severely. · Haym is a forward arrived be thrilled the rmwds with::Lout . their specialist hooker. O?!'. They have been a lar2� part from Kampala; Munro is an. �atire 111ddi1D!!&, fhe�Their veteran 'half-back hne 1s of the backbone of the S1de for ex-Nondies $1!CODd .row- and cdiaasuethat� __,,_ certaMv 1ong on experience . . . the last couple of years. The I ame al. die malt,� -- ..it will be int:restiM to �� if they itinerant Duncanso:n h;as been Cok!s. a new arrival from � iD. KeQa Olis -. _ · . �ve anv bite left. This �ame post;ed !>8ck to Nairobi, whei:e worlting in the municipal en&l- ...... ..._ hawe lleelil m �· will probimly be won and JQSt he IS likely to appear for his neers department,, is a centre. me far 111e last dm!e � .In the back row: former cJub, �ondies. , Mombasa, therefore: look � with an aWaa&e of 25 � Nondies: Sexton, Granger- Mombasa will thus be. de- the survivors from last years _ IIWi flllr 111em.. ".Ille ...-.Brown, Wadley, Bacchu�, Sheld- pleted of a �anker and d_epnved side for their hopes of � , ,peds me di. a awa,a, I wd, rick, Spark and Granv11le-Ross, of the services of the1� pack , pionsbip ·. honourS. � ,priW silJle.. 'Die hDpe is Oat O>yne, Harding, fames, 'trapman leader. The back-row 1s fur- of the club and team coadl JS under the � af ·alllitiLd Duncanson, Evans M, Evans ther weakened by the depar- Dr Murphy. Second row/prop Jllmp!Q\ � wi!ll be aHe teTork.ington. . ture for Britain of Purnell, the ,John Goldson,, in his last pick T4P !IIIBle new ideas aDll Mombasa: Kisimu, Masceranus, ro�ust number �&ht. The season. is club captain with nnntimle . iD. the vein Um1tles, Evans R, Delorie, Kabetu third departure lS that of former East African semm- biuil&bl Dmn w.wlmlts GIi&" and fones, Webster, Horsley, Evans, who shortly i:oes on half Jones as his vice-GIPtain. ' Qmns last yeax- am! PRleave and hopes eventually to Malcolm Marries is secretary. Impala tile :b.i,d!ll-af tbeil" Jiwes.retu� to. Nairobi, where he, The pack looks as 1hou.eh it 1 'Dle:t' .have a o:Wtllel �too, �s ltkely to feature for might be the heaviest in the at m citw1we,#ir: eames., indDII-Nondies. country. The two R.umani;ms,, iDg, � :f!eeJ,, a � . f'roubled by a hamstring Istrate and Gracha. are props I draw in the ]!'dapiiE Cup JDJUry for much of last season, as is Jessop.. :Mumo and Gold- willl tile fiat dlDlll ai1 mneEvans, nevertheless, made son are the probable second . 1D J1t. � aDilll" 111eseveral reoresentative appear- I mws, with Rodwell. Antoni and I w.ham at hmne to Kampala• (if a.:,, mattaiaJue)_ ances · including tbe Tusker 'tour to Ireland and as captain of Kenya against Tanzania always proving a constant threatin the centre. In addition to these, indications are1_ that the veteranhooker, Ploup, has also movedinto l'e�e!J!�t. 

seyeraJ � fi&b#inai GIit I In ;o)Ulffl,, all 1tie tomli1l.cthe back :ruw plmes. 5lks will he � at UaeJanes will be � Oiasl: 'IWlh t1:1e dDb me Jll)ay-with either Manir.s or Kabeba me- J,m;aka amt BAF Qnil'moumiie him,, ftlouda the latter ! and im;>itatil!B silb �is equaIJy at ane 1hse or as 1....,.. HaA,jili-. Wa!l,IS millcenbe or wiD.g; it m in tbmle o ..,.__ --...- A1II.latter pasitiaos 1bat M'omb:asa the � �-
are ]ilrely to have their ..-, in all a ....,. :,ml"-
lems. Delone is Ole probable 
� 
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IMPALA GET THE BIRD! 
IMPALA failed to live up to expectations in their first home match of the season yesterday and MC1mbasa emerged with a q,reat deal of cred;t from the 32-7 defeat at lmpab. No'.'dies' suppcrters left the g�und liclung their lis,s i;n anticipation as to _the result in next week's match l;,2<tween thi31 Jt.wo local riva'i1. 

By NATION Sports RePorter 

chell, for, although th:ly had a dominant share of the baK from the tight, they never gave themselves enough room for manoeuvre or dropped the vital pass. Despite, the heavyweight, experienced pack, they rarely won quality ball where it mattered - in the loose. 

when he converted a try sna!)!)ed up by Parker who was quickly up onto the loose ball. The Rowland boot added a further Rlree· points before Larice 9ounced onto ooor Impala line-out play to score in the corner, a score whicp Kirobi, makine his debut for the Impala 1st XV, negated with a try in the corner magnificanUy kicked by Rowland to make it 16-4 at half-time. 
'l'hroughout a ragged match, lmpatla clearly dominant, never managed to settle into their accustomed incisive rhythm and Mombasa, especially by dint · of som,� crunching tackling with full-back Antoni outstanding, kePt Impala at bay. 

The opening exchanges were typical of what was to fodow, ragged, loose and uninspired with Im:pala wasting opportunities through individualism. It took a Rowland penalty to open the scoring which _ hE: took to 9-0 

After half-time, the qualit:v of Dlay was no better and was often marred by ill· ·emper, culminating in Scutt beine sent off, to earn himself a week's SUS!)ension. The mercurial Muhato had, in the meantime, used his own initiative to score. Okwiri had used his bulk and oower. Scutt had used Zibbarras oenetration. Rowland had added two conversions to a penalty from Evans. The crowd, givin.e- the bird to Impala, had had enoueh and so had the referee . Impala especially missed Mit- ... 

Pie by Zahid Mauladad Huffing and puffing, both Iteams of forwards get down to some hard shoving in in one of the many set scnims in the Kenya Cup rugby match . yesterday when Impala beat Mom-
Impala romp· 6ome In Cup tie 

basa 32-7, · 
IMPALA romped home 32-7 in their Kenya Cup rugby match against Mombasa yesterday. There were plenty of exciting moments and the visitors certainly deserved a better score line as they gave Impala a big fright on their home ground with some fine open play. Playing before . a fairly , f�rge crowd, Impala went ahead when Rowland converted a penalty. Then Lillis made a neat inteFC-epti. n and 

pushed · the ball to Parker for ,a try which was converted by Rowland. The same player was on mark again with another penalty for Impala to take a comfortablle lead of 12-0. · After this initi,al onslaught, Mombasa came mo.re·· into the gamegetting a good share of line-°cutsand set scrums.Their effo'rts were rewarded when Larici scored a try which was un-. fortunately not converted. 
East African Standard, Monday, A:pril 2, 1973. 

- For rest of this half, play wasmainly confined to midfield but just on the breather, Kigori up in front picked a loose ball to go into the corner for Impala and give his team a 16-4 lead at the interval. Impala far 
from their best Standard Staff Reporter An undistinguished game, further marred in the dying minutes by the sending off of Impala's centre, Scutt, left the Reds with a 32-7 win at home again.sit Mombasa on Saturday.There is perhaps no sight in Kenya Rugby quHe as harr.owing as that of the champions just that wee bit out of tilter becaiuse of unexpectedly robluist opposition, and taking stick from their own crowd. However, it was good to see that at least one club learnt a lesison at' the knee of · Carwyn James, but withoiut that superb back I1ow o:f last year. Impala were hard put to play ,up to the example. Mombasa seemed to sense this, and got the better of the loo,e mauls and line-out play�. Impala's skipper, Rowland, started the scoring with a penalty and followed this up with a conversion of Parker's perfect baok·row try. Another Row:and penalt,y_

added three points and thren Mcm• basa scored through Larici, who buI1St through from the front to punish Impala for slack line-out drill. No conversion. The turn-r()ll!nd score stood al 16-4 after Kirobi made the moot of a loose ball and ran one in at the corner for an unconverted fry. The second half saw the mo1od and temper of the crowd swing .behind Mombasa, but Impala have a good man in Muharto, who was very miuch the attacking full-back, and his well-timed try was the first of the second session Other. scores for Impala camt from their big second row man · Okwirry and the soon-to-be-sentoff Scutt. Rowland converted two while Evans landed a penalty for Mombasa. Scutt was later suspended untii. April 8; and will miss next Saturday's . blood-and-thunder clash. with Nondies. 

After resumption, Muhato for Impala who played well throughout. scored a try after coming into the line and going over at the corner. Impala pack put more. e�ort and 

Up at Kitale the other Kenya Cup match went Nondies' way, but only by 14 points to nine, while in Eric Shirley Shield encounters Impala "A" beat Mt Kenya with a 4-3 soccer score and Nakuru chalked up their first win of the season by beating Quins 14-9;Arusha fought hard against t.Quins XV at Ngong Road but could do little to stem the tide in a S3-7 defeat. At Thika yesterday the home side scored 46 points against Mt. Kenya, who managed a solitary try in reply. 

Okwire went over close to the posts to give Rowland an easy conversion. The home team enjoyed more territorial advantage bur- Mombasa managed to retain a good share of the set pieces. Bu Impala with L loose ball were tending to over elaborate and threw away good scoring chances. Scutt eventually made a break and went over giving Rowland an-other ea·sy conversion. As itime ran out, the score re-· rnained 32-7 in favour of Impala, but Mombasa deserved the applause they got as they filed off the ground. At Ki:tale Nordies beat the home side in the other Cup game by 14 points to 9. 
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chell, for, although th:ly had a dominant share of the baK from the tight, they never gave themselves enough room for manoeuvre or dropped the vital pass. Despite, the heavyweight, experienced pack, they rarely won quality ball where it mattered - in the loose. 

when he converted a try sna!)!)ed up by Parker who was quickly up onto the loose ball. The Rowland boot added a further Rlree· points before Larice 9ounced onto ooor Impala line-out play to score in the corner, a score whicp Kirobi, makine his debut for the Impala 1st XV, negated with a try in the corner magnificanUy kicked by Rowland to make it 16-4 at half-time. 
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East African Standard, Monday, A:pril 2, 1973. 
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.StOrm· back 
to win in Rugby Cup match 

MOMBASA SPORTS CLUB 
had a splendid 24-18 win over 
· the visiting Kitale side in the
Kenya Cup rugby match a1
Mom!>a,sa yesterday.

However, it took Mombasa
until the final w'1istle to prove

1 their superiority and their final
, try by Dicky Evans oame al
most on the final whistle.

Mombasa's -handling was a.
bit uncertain •at �he start and,
Kitale made most of their
chances both in the loose and

. in the line-out.
At half-time, Mombasa 

ought to have l,e4n in a better. 
position, for ky had much of 
the ball in the last quarter but 
Kitale's tackling was better 
and they chlll.!1ge4 round with 
:a 16-8 l�� 
. In the second period, Mom
basa's forwards woke up and 
won much more of the ball in 
t'he rucks and the backs 
co�ered. up well. 

t•or the home team, Kabetu 
ran extremely well and Anthoni . 
kicked accurately for the con
versions. 
. For the winners, Kabetu 

got two tries, D. Evans and.A. 
Jones a try each and Anthonli 
kicked two conversions and a 
penalty. 

For Kitale, John Aketsu 
scored two tries while Roger 
Jones was on the mark with 
two conversions and two 
penalties. 

At IMP ALA, the home team 
continued their run of successes 
with a runaway win of 47-4 
against a struggling Quins. 

And at NAKURU, England's 
Cumberland / Westmoreland 
schoolboys stormed into the 
attack right from the start to 
register a 45-9 win over 
Nakuru Athletic Club. 

· Nakuru scored their nine
points in the first ten minutes 
after resumptlion in the second 
half. 

Com'oll1Cci SCiiOOiSi�Press 
The Cumberland and Westmorland Schools' Rugby touristsscored an impressive victory lastnight at �he R.F.U.E.A. ground,Ngong Road by overcoming aKenya Clubs' Under 23 XV by27 points (twci goals, three triesand a penalty goal) to ten points (a l!Oal and ,two penalty l!;oals). 

penalty goal early on and landedanother one fate in the. gaun,. I For the ' winners tries were\scored by Lowther (2), Winder,1wiats·on and Sharp. Lowther converted two . 'tries and kicked ap:nalty goal. Cumberland., and Westmorland
pow have a�lly of 152 pointsa•fter four games with only 19/against. , Having already crusned Kitale, Eldoret ·and Nakuru in their three previous matches and scoring 12 -points again�t nine the tourist East African &tanda;rd, Tuesd.ay, Apri,J 17, 1973.came up agamst somewhat sterner ·e U Sy opposition last night. They looked a fast and mobile un•it and with two strong-running wings in' Low- 'Ru Gs· ·Y ther and Martin had plenty ofpace outside the scrum. . - · 

la�� ;i�ioi?';;d i�er�ni:�i� w E EKEN D beaten m the lmeouts and set scrums. Kabetu, the · Mombasa AN Easter week-end without<side half, scored one fine try several visitinP" teams in townand Kado, the Lenana School . has the promise of some enter-centre, kicked one prodigious taining Rugby. Kampala RF�arrived last nie:ht to be joinedbv Lusaka RFC this morningon their firs( visit to Kenya. In addition, Cumberland/Westmorland schoolboys returnfrom their trii:> to Mombasa,where they beat the Coast side31-0. This afternoon at 5.00 p.m.,Kampala meet Impala atImp la, though there may wellbe a greater attraction atQuins where Nondies meetDar at 3.30 and, in the onlyCup match of the week-end,Qu1ns are at home to Mombasaat 5.00 p.m. , On Saturday, Kampala playa Coast XV at Quins at 3.30,in a curtain raiser to thematch between Cumberland/Westmorland and Lusaka. On Sunday, the HarlequinsRugby Festival commences at,10.00 a.m. Whilst Kenya Combined·schoolboys are in earnesttraining for their matchagainst Cumberland/Westmorland Schoolboys, which will now take place on Friday·, 27thApril instead of Saturday, 28th,the Nairobi souad for thematch against London Harlequins on Thursday, 10th Mayhas been announced. It is:James, Orr, Trappman, EvansM., Evans P., Wadley, Sexton.Granger-Brown (Nondescripts),Hughes (Thika), Waddington.McFie, Mathews (Quins). Cobb, Onsotti, Parsons: Parker,Mousley, Lillis, Rowland,Mitchell, Scutt, Muha to(Impala). The squad willtrain at Quins on Wednesdays,Fri.days and Sundavs. 

&:st Afrioan Standard. Th'Ul'sday, A,pril 19, 1973. 

Mombasa's 
1st Kenya 
Cup win 
Standard CorrespoodenlMombasa Sports Club won :their first Kenya Cup rugbymatch when they beat Kitalc1S.C. by 24-'18 on their · home ground on Saturday. lt was a ·close, hard-fought,and .thrilling game, during whi�h the lead changed hands severaltim�. Ki tale leJ by I S-8 athalf-time but •he home teamwent on .the rampage ,in thesecond . session to ·reverse thelead. The visitors had good posses,si?n . of. the bal! with plenty ofkickm;g to their ,winger, JohnAkats1, who scored two .tries forthem which were converted by·Roger Jones, who also scoredtwo penalties to gather points forhis side. In the first half Mombasaplayed well and made 60meintrica.te moves through Evansand Ted !Kabetu, who scored twotries. However, the: Mombasa team's kicking never matched that of the visi,tors and had rhehome team "ontrolled their•kicking ,they cou!d have bagged an even more handsome victory. In the second half Mombasagot three more tries from Evans,who made some tremendousrµns and got some excellent:breaks from Kabetu, who alsoplayed a good game. Two oftheir second-half tries were .con· ve11ted by Antoni. Today Mombasa Sports Clubplay tbe visiting Cumberland· .•Westmoreland schools team fromBritain at 5 p.m. at ,the MombasaSports Club ground. • In Nairobi on SaturdayImpala continued their successful run. with a 47-4 victory against a· Qums XV that was always 'Struggling at Impaia Club. The Cumberla.:td-Westmorelandtouring schoolboys XV defeatedNakuru Atheltic Club by 45-9after ileading 45-0 ·at half-time. 

!fast M:rican Standard, F.riday, A,pri,1 t20. 1973·
DEATH. 

SINTON - Jack Llewellyn (Lkw). died 
April 17, 1973. Beloved hu,band of Lorna. 
fa1her of Alasdair and Mu.ray and grand
father of Melanie. Grateful thanks •o 
doctor and statf· of Nairobi Hospital. No 
flowers., no letters please. Family cremation 
sen(icc only. 
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CRICTKEyf SCORE 
FOR KENYA 

LONDON, HARLEQUlNS, the rugby side currently touring Kenya, added andther
big score to their tally when they played an invitation side at Mombasa yesterday,
but their total of 47-0 was incomparable to the "cricket score" resuit at Arusha
where Tanzania Clubs went under 85-3 (yes, eight five) to Kenya Oubs - comment
seems to be superfluous, so on to the rest of the rugby scene.

The game at Mombasa was their scoring chances. manager. . 
played during continuous rain Mombasa, to their credit, were Outstanding for 'Quins was 
and the tourists revelled in a,ble to keep up with the fast pace skipper Bob Reid, who played a· 
conditions akin to those they set by the touris,ts, 'but they lacked captain's game throughout. 

l . the guile to counter the alm06t Tries were scored by T. Lewis 
meet severa times a season at non-stop sue.cession o,f attacks. (3), Bill Ross (2), John Legg and 
home. Mombasa, on the other 'Quins, who led 23-0 at half- Paul Sne]. Stockdale converted 
hand, were completely unable time, piled on still more ipreS1Sure four of the tries and kicked a 
to cope with a wet pitch and in the s,econd half, and they penalty goal. 

I capped a fine performance with In the Eric Shirley Shield series, 
a wet ha l. · two converted tries in the dying Thika maintained their present 

Harlequins, as usual, dominated minutes. devastating form by defeating 
play up front and from their Best for Mombasa was Ted - Eldoret 28-9 - and never had
enormom shares of the ball their Kabetu at centre·. His game drew their line crossed as E.Jdoret's 
backs were able ,to pick and choose praise even from the visitors' score came from three penalties. 

Thika had the bigger share of 

EalS't Africa1n Srand-a,rd, Sa1turday, May \Q, 1973., 

Two big 
the ball from ,the tight forma
tions, and they als·o took more 
from the rucks and mauls. 

games are 
still on 
Standard Staff Reporter 

Despite drop-outs, the Kenya 
Clubs - Tanzania Clubs game is 
�m at Arusha this afternoon, as 
is the Mombasa Invitation v .. 
Harlequin Football Club tour 
game. These games were put on . 
the menu away back at the begin
ning of the year -so there can be 
no carping about fixture mix
ups. 

The Kenya Clubs XV, which 
seemed to change by the minute 
yesterday, was given at 6 p.m. last 
mght as: 

Kenya Clubs - Jones, Mitchell, 
Kado, ·Scutt, Akatsa, Rowland 
and Lillis, Cobb, Roche Wood
ford, Parsons and Onsotti,' Evans 
M. Ojiambo, Prinsloo. Team to
meet at Impala at 10.30.

Mombasa Invita·tion take on a 
ramoaging Quins tour side-

On the Eric Shirley Shield front 11hika are at borne to Eldoret'. 
Mount Kenya host quins "A" and Impala "A" travel to· Nakuru. 
All t�ese games are at 5 p.m. Thika: Higham, Goering, Fraser Ande11son, Davies, Hughes and Megilly, Rune, McEwan, Lyal,l, 
Elmore and Woddley, Wooles, Keegan, Ilsley. 

Quins "A" -- Day, Roper, Bashford, Meyer, Smilt Swan Steadman, Owari, Plews, Mathe� T., _Brocklebank, Partridge, Fuller, Sm1sh, Bane. 
Impala "A" - Brawn, Kirobi, 

Kado, Stagg, Scag:iossi, Eastwood, . 
Payn_e, _ Edmunson, Davies, Sirley, 
Okw1m and Entwhist]e Kariuki 
G., Kariuki J., Jorgens�n. 

THE touring London Harlequins te�m notchect UD yet ancther impressive win when they t�ounced the Mombasa Invitation XV 47-0 at the Mom-basa Sports Club. 

The impress,ion of the game was 
that the home team pjayed well 
within their potential and could, 
if necessary, have extended them
selves had any real danger seemed· 
imminent from the men from the 
Plateau. 

Thika led 22-6 at haJf time. 
Tries were scored by Hughes, 

Runey, Goering, Keegan and 
·Anderson, and Anderson also had
a conversion and two penalties.

At Nakuru the home team was
no match for Impala "A"- who
dominated as much as the · 29-0
score suggests.

Impala had the stronger com
bination behind the scrum 
amply fed from their up-front

·"crowd, of course - and they
scored freely.

Tries came from Jimmy Kariuki
(3), George Kariuki and Ken
Jones, Jorgenson converted three
trie•s and one pena.:ity goal.

The match was played at a fa�t pace, although continuous ram made the ground soggy and the ball slippery. Quin� took the lead right from the 
start and with some fast move, A.t Thika, the hGme · club 
and hard. tackles were 23-0 u1playing hosts to Eldoret main
by half hme. tained their winning streak in 

Mon_ibasa tried vainly r< another Eric Shirley Shield 
rally m the second half. bll1game - running out con
thev ne".er, �ot throu_gh th, vincing 28.9 winners.
tight Qums backs. As thE Thika's score came from 
matc:h progressed, Quins begantries by Hw�hes, Goring, Ruve, 
to pile on tpe pressure and. inAnderson and Keegan, with 
t_urn the pon!-ts and two qmckAnderson adding points for one 
>01,1vert� tnes towards theconversion and two penalty
dymg mmutes brou_ght thE• tal-goals. Robinson kicked three 
ly to 47-0.. . penalty goals for Eldoret. 
, , . Scorers. mclude_d T. Lewis In Arusha, the Kenya Clubs
· \ t_hree tries): Bill Rott ( two XV obliterated their Tanzania
tnes); John Legg (one try):counterparts 85-3! From a 
P�ml Snare (one try), Stock-level start,· Kenya's youthful 
dill (o�e penalty and four and mobile pack. always hungry 
conversions). for ball totallv overcame 

Outs�anding for the Mom-the heavi�r Tanzania pack. 
basa side were the cenrte Ted With Ojiambo, Evans and 
Kabe·\u. :vho drew praise fromOnsotti hunting every ball, the 
the visiting team manager VicKenya outsiders were given 
·Roberts. . plenty of scope to disT)lHY their

The Karmki brothers starred attacking talents 
in Impal::i's 29-0 thrashing of From 37-3 at hnlf time, Ken
Na_kuru m one of two Eric ya then proved unstoppabl�; 
Shirley Shield matches played with the �·oungsters Kado anci 
yest�rd�y. Injury to George Akatsa making some pai1icu
Karmki left Impala playin_g 14 larly prominent running. Row
men for the last quarter of an.land controlling his lir.e i;,lfoc
hour of this game - but Im-,tively and Jones at full-back 
pala had already set their seal outstanding. 
on the match. Kenya Clubs XV score came 

Tries by Jim Kariuki (2) from tries by Ojiambo: Akatsa 
George Kariuki, Ken Jones and \2), Onsetti, Scutt (2). Jones 
Jorganson, who also kicked (2), Mitchell (2), Roche, Cobb. 
three conversions and a Evans and Rowland with Evans 
penait?" comprised the Impala kick!ng a penaltv and two con
score in a game played, as one version� and Rowland three
Impala man ruefully put it conversions. Jacques kicked a 
"on g�_e!? tarmac." · penalty goal for Tanzania. 

•
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ford, Parsons and Onsotti,' Evans 
M. Ojiambo, Prinsloo. Team to
meet at Impala at 10.30.

Mombasa Invita·tion take on a 
ramoaging Quins tour side-

On the Eric Shirley Shield front 11hika are at borne to Eldoret'. 
Mount Kenya host quins "A" and Impala "A" travel to· Nakuru. 
All t�ese games are at 5 p.m. Thika: Higham, Goering, Fraser Ande11son, Davies, Hughes and Megilly, Rune, McEwan, Lyal,l, 
Elmore and Woddley, Wooles, Keegan, Ilsley. 

Quins "A" -- Day, Roper, Bashford, Meyer, Smilt Swan Steadman, Owari, Plews, Mathe� T., _Brocklebank, Partridge, Fuller, Sm1sh, Bane. 
Impala "A" - Brawn, Kirobi, 

Kado, Stagg, Scag:iossi, Eastwood, . 
Payn_e, _ Edmunson, Davies, Sirley, 
Okw1m and Entwhist]e Kariuki 
G., Kariuki J., Jorgens�n. 

THE touring London Harlequins te�m notchect UD yet ancther impressive win when they t�ounced the Mombasa Invitation XV 47-0 at the Mom-basa Sports Club. 

The impress,ion of the game was 
that the home team pjayed well 
within their potential and could, 
if necessary, have extended them
selves had any real danger seemed· 
imminent from the men from the 
Plateau. 

Thika led 22-6 at haJf time. 
Tries were scored by Hughes, 

Runey, Goering, Keegan and 
·Anderson, and Anderson also had
a conversion and two penalties.

At Nakuru the home team was
no match for Impala "A"- who
dominated as much as the · 29-0
score suggests.

Impala had the stronger com
bination behind the scrum 
amply fed from their up-front

·"crowd, of course - and they
scored freely.

Tries came from Jimmy Kariuki
(3), George Kariuki and Ken
Jones, Jorgenson converted three
trie•s and one pena.:ity goal.

The match was played at a fa�t pace, although continuous ram made the ground soggy and the ball slippery. Quin� took the lead right from the 
start and with some fast move, A.t Thika, the hGme · club 
and hard. tackles were 23-0 u1playing hosts to Eldoret main
by half hme. tained their winning streak in 

Mon_ibasa tried vainly r< another Eric Shirley Shield 
rally m the second half. bll1game - running out con
thev ne".er, �ot throu_gh th, vincing 28.9 winners.
tight Qums backs. As thE Thika's score came from 
matc:h progressed, Quins begantries by Hw�hes, Goring, Ruve, 
to pile on tpe pressure and. inAnderson and Keegan, with 
t_urn the pon!-ts and two qmckAnderson adding points for one 
>01,1vert� tnes towards theconversion and two penalty
dymg mmutes brou_ght thE• tal-goals. Robinson kicked three 
ly to 47-0.. . penalty goals for Eldoret. 
, , . Scorers. mclude_d T. Lewis In Arusha, the Kenya Clubs
· \ t_hree tries): Bill Rott ( two XV obliterated their Tanzania
tnes); John Legg (one try):counterparts 85-3! From a 
P�ml Snare (one try), Stock-level start,· Kenya's youthful 
dill (o�e penalty and four and mobile pack. always hungry 
conversions). for ball totallv overcame 

Outs�anding for the Mom-the heavi�r Tanzania pack. 
basa side were the cenrte Ted With Ojiambo, Evans and 
Kabe·\u. :vho drew praise fromOnsotti hunting every ball, the 
the visiting team manager VicKenya outsiders were given 
·Roberts. . plenty of scope to disT)lHY their

The Karmki brothers starred attacking talents 
in Impal::i's 29-0 thrashing of From 37-3 at hnlf time, Ken
Na_kuru m one of two Eric ya then proved unstoppabl�; 
Shirley Shield matches played with the �·oungsters Kado anci 
yest�rd�y. Injury to George Akatsa making some pai1icu
Karmki left Impala playin_g 14 larly prominent running. Row
men for the last quarter of an.land controlling his lir.e i;,lfoc
hour of this game - but Im-,tively and Jones at full-back 
pala had already set their seal outstanding. 
on the match. Kenya Clubs XV score came 

Tries by Jim Kariuki (2) from tries by Ojiambo: Akatsa 
George Kariuki, Ken Jones and \2), Onsetti, Scutt (2). Jones 
Jorganson, who also kicked (2), Mitchell (2), Roche, Cobb. 
three conversions and a Evans and Rowland with Evans 
penait?" comprised the Impala kick!ng a penaltv and two con
score in a game played, as one version� and Rowland three
Impala man ruefully put it conversions. Jacques kicked a 
"on g�_e!? tarmac." · penalty goal for Tanzania. 

•
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Big Rugby after 
barren · period 

Standard Staff Reporter 
There are two big Rugby 

matches in Nairnbi this weekend 
after a barren peri-od last week. 

Mc:st attention will turn to 
Impa�a Club, where the Reds take 
on their neighbours, Harlequins, 
in ra K.C./N.D.C. clash at 5 p.m. 
today. 

Impala were beaten by Quins in 
the Mombasa festival last week
end and will be ,going all-out to 
prove that they are not really 
playing all that badly. Their side 
.for rod,a.y, however, has a strange 
look about it. 

M istSing are the familiar figures 
of the injured . Parsons, Okwirry 
and Zibarras, whi:Je Andy Cobb 
feels that getting married is per
haps more important than playing 
Rugby. 

'Back into the side comes the 
veteran, but not aged George 
McKnight, and to make room for · 
him Peter Roche moves into the 
back row. Ojiambo reverts to his 
more u,sual role of No. 8. 

The Jmpala side is: .M:uhato, 
Haworth, Scutt, Martin, Mitchell, 
Rowland (capt.), Lillis, Rondell, 
'McKnight, Onsotti, Barnes, 
Andrews, Parker, Roche, Ojiam
bo. 

This side should still be too 
strong for Quins - but it mi,ght 
not be ea.sy for Impala. 

Quins "A": Mbamk, Elmberg, 
Roper, Lund, Kibe, Swan, ,Day, 
Awori, Mugaa, Mathews, Ananin, 
Patridge, Challi,nor, Rae, Cook. 
Res.: Brownbill, Wylie, Keggin, 
Dogget. 

On the other side of town, at 
Parklands, Nond'ies should get 
the better of Kitale in a Kenya 
Cup match at 5 p.m. 

Nondies almost beat Impala 
two week,s ago in a 22-22 thriller, 
and their side today is: Sexton, 
Granger-Brown, Chambers, Wad
ley, Hillier, Spark, B. Evans, Ker, 
Orr, James, Duncanson, Snod
grass, M. Evans, .Trapman, 
Watson. 

This combination with Mike 
Evans in particular in sparkling 

: form at present should prove 

too strong for the up-country 
side. 

In the Eric Shirley Shield 
series Impala "A" are at home 
to Quins at 3.30 p.m., and the 
5'ides are: Impala Kibisu, 
Upton, Kang-'ethe, Scagliosi, 
Opembe, Brawn (oapt.), Payne, 
Davis, Edmundson, Norman, 
Entwhistle, Kirby (capt.), J. 
Kariuki, Mothsely, Stanley. 

Nondies "A" travel to Nakuru 
for a 5 p.m. match, and take 
with them: Brien, Munita, Pape, 
Byrne, Deacon, Stemp, Torking
ton, Coyne, Crabbie (capt.), 
Wear, Larson, Benzimra, Weaver, 
Genders, Otolo. 

CLOSE OF PL.AiY 
England were 72 for fuur 

second-innings wickets at close of 
piJay on the second day of the 
first cricket Test against New 
Zeal·and at Nottingham yesterday. 
First innings scores: England: 
250. New Zealand: 97. 

Results of other matches yesterday were: 
At Lord's: Kent beat Middlesex by 

eight wickets. Middlesex: 228 and 136 
��62/0

i'<°e�/\zf · a:r:8 5t��· t!;,. J��� 22 points. Middlesex six points. 
At Coventry: Hampshire beat Warwick

shire by seven wickets. Hampshire: 396 for seven dee. and 37 for three. Warwick
shire: 223 and 207 (D. Murray 47 N. McVicker 53. T. Mottram 6-63). Hampshire 23 points. W,arwickshire four points. 

At The Oval: Match drawn. Surrey: 199 after 84.2 overs .and 318 for seven dee. (G. Howarth 156 n.o., J. Balder
stone 4-86). Leicestershire: 271 and 128 for three (B. Dud.'.eston 62 n.o.). 
Leicestershire nine points. Surrey five 
·points. 

At Oxford: Match drawn. Lancashire: 300 for three dee. and 221 for seven ,dee. (K. Snellgrove 62. B. Wood 56 n.o.,, 
J. Simmons 44). Oxford University: 290' 
and 157 for six (J. Ward 48 n.o.. R. 
Lee 48). 

At llford: Match dr.aw'i1. Glamorgan: 339 and 182 for eight dee. (A. Jones 51, 
Majid Khan 46). Essex: 323 and 166 for six (K. Pont 55. J. Solanky 4-26). Glamorgan seven points. Essex five 
points. 

At Derby: Worcestershire beat Derbyshire by five wickets. Derbyshire: 175 
after 71.5 overs and 190 (J. Bolus 62, B. 
D'Oliveira 440). Worcestershire: 243· for 
eight dee. and 126 for five (R. Headley 
49). Worcestershire 18 · points. Derbyshire 
four points. - Reuter

!Eaist Afoica:n Staru;IQJrd, ;Saturtl!a,y. Jiune 16, 197'3. 
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THIKA 
SNATCH 
VICTORY 

AT COAST 
SHOCK RUGBY win of the 
day came at Mombasa 
where Thika snatched a 
last-second win over Mom
basa by 15 points to 14 in 
the first round of the Enter
prise Cup. Although Mom
basa dominated for long 
periods of the match, Thika 
came from 14-3 down to 
record a fine win: Scorers: 
Mombasa: Kabetu 2 tries, 
Jones one, Evans converted 
one. Thika: Anderson 3 
pens and one conversion, 
Goering 1 try. 

Nondies recorded a Kenya 
Cup reCQ!"d by beating Ki· 
tale 77�, but the day's 
honours went to Impala, 
who, by beating Quine 32-7, 
recorded their fourth con
secutive win of the NDC 
title. 

PRESSUR!E 
Q""'8 oP8ll8d the game 

with a period of sustained 
pressure, during which Atala 
w• Pllt ·away for a try. 
Parker, outstanding for 
Impala, powered his way 
over for Impala's opening 
_.., Rowland converted, 
but misted , a conversion 
lhortly afterwards when 
Rondell scored. 

Waddington at full baek 
and Mathews at scrum-half were outstanding for Quine, 
but, In ttae Iona run, it was 
Impala's fitness and superior 
forward power that was the 
deci91ve factor. 

F'nm an Allison penalty, 
Quine came baek to 10-7, but
second half tries from Mous
ley, Onsotti, Mitchell and 
Scutt, three converted by 
Rowland gained Impala thetr 
wtn, easing up towards the 
Wnal whlstle. 

In Ell matcheS, Quins "A" 
lteat lfflt181a "A" 21-0; 
Nakuru beat Nondies "A" 
14-1!. In the John Andrews
M81110rta1 Sevens• final,
Letata beat RVA 18-10.

E.A. flavour this· afternoon 
Standard Sta.If Reporter 

Rugby, in the form of the 
Enterprise Cup second round, has 
a truly East African· flavour this 
afternoon.·

In Nairobi, Impala are at home
to West 'Kenya, while a little
farther out, Thika ho6t · Kampala.
Down in Tanzania, Dar take on
Nondies and Arusha meet Quins.

Spectators should no.te that the
kiok-off time for a!l these Enter
prise Cup ties is 4.30 p.m., and
not the usual 5 p.m.

West Kenya field a side of fine
individualists with the Kita!e hard
core as a solid base for opera
tions, but Impala run out with

two big psychological advantages 
- their own manor and that yet
unbroken reco::-d, thou,gh Nondies
did come pretty near to damaging
it with May 26's 22-alt draw.

The West Kenya side is: Allan, 
Akatsa, Jones (Kitale), Harries, 
Evans (Nakuru), Dale and Orton 
(Kitale), Cure (Nakuru), McCabe 
(Eldoret), Dick:nson (Kitiale), 
Vaughn Ryall (Nakuru) and Par
ker (Kitale), Dyer (Kitale), Bar
low (Nakuru), ·Horsey (Kitale). 

Impala field Muhato, Haworth, 
Scutt, Martin, Mitchell, Rowland 
and Ultis, Cobb, McKnight, On
sotti, Barnes and Ojiambo, Roche, 
Mousley, Parker. 

The curtain-raiser to this game 
will be an Eric Shirley Shield 
match between Impala · "A" and. 
Eldoret, which was originally on 
the cards for June 30. Kick-off 
time is· 3 p.m. 

)Jnpala "A" - Eastwood, 
Kangethe, Scagliosi, Kirobi, Ope
mbe, Brawn and Payne, Davies, 
Edmondson, Norman, Rondell 
and Ochieng, K:ariuki J., Andrews, 
Stanley. 

Dar are something of an un
known quantity this season, so 
N:o,ndies, · though they must have 
the · edge in match practice and 
experience, should not approach 
this one too lightly. The Nairobi 

side lly out at 9.15 this morni·ng 
and are scheduled to return 
around 3 p.m. tomorrow. 

The Nondies team is: Sexton, 
Grainger-Brown. Wadley, Brien, 
Byrne, Spark and Evans B., Ker, 
Orr, James, Snodgrass and Ben
zimra, Evans M., Trapman, Wat
son. Reserve - Bairstow. 

Thika, through to this round 
by their last-minute win against 
Momba.sa last week, face a Kam-· 
pala side of which very little 
is known. However, Kampala 
are not without a certain spirit. 
In reply to a piece in this paper
their secretary, Trevor Pack, was 
indignant on the phone. "There 
was never any suggestion that 
Kampala would not be down to 
play this fixture. We in Kampala 
are very upset about this. 

"Kampala have fulfilled all their 
fixtures this season and we will 
be at Thika for our match."' 

Point ta-ken, and here at the 
Standard we eat all the murram 
that Kampala think necessary. 
With this kind of spirit coming 
out of Uganda, they deserve all 
the support they can get. If you 
are not committed to the game 
at Impala, a trip to Thika might 
be worthwhile? The home side 
would be the last people on earth 
to deny Kampala some encourage
ment from the sidelines. 









N o nua 1
A

e·s ' l o  play 
I m pa la i n  f i na l  
ALMOST as anticipated Impala and Nond ies, the finalists for the last two years, 

1ched the final of the Enterprise Cup to be played next Saturday. Impala had l ittle 
trouble in beating Q } ins· at the RFUEA ground by 37 points to ni l  whilst Nondies 
beat Kampala equal ly easi ly 48 points to 8, 

At the RFUEA ground, Quins missed an early penalty, a chance to . take the lead but thereafter 
made only occasional moves into Impala terri tory, though they kept Impala at  bay with some 
stout defence and good clearing. Impala, too, fa i ling to take r:: By I better drilled and better orga-
advantage of their possession !"'ATI ON Sports Reporter nised team than Kampala and 
and with poor finishling can - · were involved in some intricate 
blame themselves that the half- of the damage. Twice fifteen-man Rugby, whilst 
time score was not greater than Howarth, full of latent aggres- Kampala played resolutely but 
1 5-0. , s ion, powered his way over. · more as individualists. From 

Scutt had S('oted a fine try Between those scores Parker half time at 16-0, Nondies 
with a j inking powerful run. had committed the Quins de- moved easily to their final vie
Rowland converted and then fence close to the scrum for tory. For Nondies, the points 
,1dded the points for a Parker- Rowland to speed onto his scor- came from tries by Granger
mspired Cobb try . Rowland ing pass and then Zibarras had Brown ( 3 ) , R. Evans ( 3 ) ,  
! hen kicked a penalty t o  make scrambled a try from a fracas Sexton ( 2) ,  Rees and Wadley 
it 1 5-0. Alala and Lund close to the line. Rowland plus R conversions from Sexton. 
!'t>atured in the occasional kicked three of the conversions Richards and Gates scored 
i'orray towards the Impala l ine, and must have received some tries for Kampala. 
but w ith several forwards from degree of grat ifkation for his This morning, the Kenya 
Qu ins coming off worse from team's i rnproved performance Squad train at Quins at 1 0. 1 5  the physical exchanges up one wel'k bdore the final. whilst a Nondi'es invitation XVfront. Quins were unable t.o Nondi <•s were a lways the far meet Quins "A" at 10.30. 
take advantage. ..i Half-time came with Quins ·�. · 2, 1,-_ in a similar situation to last East African Standard, Monday, Jgy · 
:rf: I��;��!t l��;�{:g tttu;; N d. ' t t t k �!i�:. r;1:i1if:;r1��nr�� OD IeS OU O · a e 
always looked probable. 

Quins did hold thei 1 own in 

;��
t

ii�fr!�;��1&jnaf!!iJ�1:; Cup from Impala �1;rka fi��:�;n�il�s b�Zi°��t ti!
Impala threes where it was 
sptm along the l ine to Mitchell 
who featured \n several thril
l mg duals with Hoper and Zak. 

I t  was on th,• other w ing, 
t hough, Urn t  Impala did most 

By Alex ,MorrCJ1Wsmithi The wheel tums, and suddenlv it is Enterprise Cup final dayagain. The fortunes of East AfrioanRugby are all 'too apparent f.rom the fact thlat for t'he third yearrunning Nondescripts and Impalaclash for t!he Cup. Impala wil!l be doing :their wh:olething for three straight Wins whileNrondi.es wiJil be aill out to shatter the Red monopaly. Kick-iOff time f,or this inevit,ablemeeti,ng of Nairobi's arch-triva,Js 1is4 .30 p.m. at Parklands. An Eric, Shirley . Shield cur,tain-,raise,r be·tween Non.dies "A" and Thika is scheduled for 3 p.m. The teamsfor' the big game are: Nondies -Evans R., GrangerBrowin, Wadley, Chambers, Richards, Spark and Evans, Ker, Orr, James (captain), Snro!dgrass MdOuncans100, Evans M, Trapma1!1,Rees. Impala _.:. M uhiato , Haworth ,ScuH, Martin, Mitchell, Rowland , (captain) and LiUis, Col>b, McKni,ght, Onsoui, Barnes andRonde!, Pa,rker, Zibarras, Ojiamb'o,. Nondies bring in Dicky Evans to replace lhe sadly-missed Sellltona:t fu!il-back. Dicky's penetrative punch in the line .is well known 

to most affioianados, but few 'have seen him in the full-back slot. Granger-Brown has hit top formin his la&t coiuple of games andNondies will be looki ng foranother hat-trick from him. In the centre, Wadley. and Chambers wil l  have to sett,Je down tosound handling much more quicklythan they did against Kampalalast week i f  they are· to make anyimpression on the game. Richards, very recently of Kampala, is more wi,ng-forward thanwinger, bu:t i s �tronger ,i n the runand hard in �he tackle. The half-backs, Spark andEvans B . ,  !have been 1l iuking wellof late, with young Bruce growing in sta<ture and experience withevery challengt::. 
The front row is the welleS't1ablished tlfini ty of J ames, Orr,a;mi KeT. Nondies have fong lba·Nened on ·qU'aJ,it;y bal);I from Orr, a•nd'i>t wars lintere'sti11g 1,0 s,ee a+l thre·e ma/king open g1roiund wHh sihort,weill-talken and gi,ven passets -in 'last week's game again1sit :Kampa'la. I fthey u-se tlhis to golQd effeat :th i salJ'iteimoon, they wi'11 " have earned 1thei1r 1sh:and'ies. 'the secoind row lis mot pa1�ticu,Ja:r'ly 'b'ig, bu!t Snodgrass has 'be·endoing L9olme ,prodigious jumping

and that 01ld warho:�se, Duncanson,wiH be sure l,u put in h is. usualpower of work a•s he woirrics andspo1i'l's a·round the pitch. Two of th·e iba�k row iM 'i ,kcEvan1s and ChT'is Tra•pman', comebtl'ck into the siide a:ftc r i nj u ry;Jay.offs. Tony !Rees, thoughthoughlt 1sma'it 'fur a nan,ker, is•rough , fit and aggn:ssi1vely aclt i vc.Rob R•o.wland, drupi te ea1r'I ierfeairs dha,t the fin·at wo u'i'd seeh'im with an . !injury-wea:kened
1(mpaila·, w'iH 'lead ·out most o.f hisfo1slt-'liners. Thefr bad five work a•s ·a un itand a.s SU'C'h, .are s1uperior lo Nondies .  Muhato has been :lyi ng:fa'1:low lfor ' a few games but shouldfind 1l itt•le d!ifficuiJ.ty get,t,ing backinto bu's·iness Given ba:M t hedefence-smaslhing l ine of Ha�orth,Sutt, Ma rtin and M i<tchd l wi11 l takesome stoppi·ng. 

The old firm of Rowla.nd andLillis will be there, as they alwaysare when needed - Kevin chivvyiQg and chirping on at the forwards and Rob d irect ing andkeeping h'i s. backs in line. Up front, Cobb and Qnsottiwill have to graft to give GeorgeMcKnight the necessary purchaseto contain Pat Orr. Barnes iswithout his henchman,  Parson� and Ronde), a big, solid "plaianywhere" forward well-deservelhis elevation to the big time. Every Impala back row laboun under -the aegis of the Big Three!- Parker, Hiley and Andrews,Of these, only Parker is srilfactive in Kenya - but he is a(dangerous as ever and his side-'kicks, Ojiambo and Zibarris;' could not ask for a better example , to emulate. The result . . . let's leave thatuntil a more appropriate time.1 Don't forget, the kick-off is at 4.30 - When you pays your 'money, and takes your pick. , !he . teams for the 3 p.m. cur- · , tam-raiser are : Nondies "A" -· Rhodes, Otulo, Weaver, Bairstow, .Larsen, Brien, and Torkingrnn, ICoyne, Crabbie (capt.), Scott, ·Benzimra P. and Benzimra B,  Kiley, Genders, Holt. Thika - Higham, Goering,Davis, Fraser, M iddleton, Anderson and McGilley, Woodley,McEvan, Haworth, Rune andLyall, Keegan, Ilsley, Wooles. 
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NONDIES DO LITTLE 
RIGHT·, EXCEPT' WIN 

St:indard Stall H.eporlt.T 
Nondi•scrip�s cou•ld do very 

,Jiit!tle tha,t wa•s righ't - except win 
- in the Kcn•ya Cup/N.D.C. Ru,g
·by game wi1h Harle4u,ins at
Ngong R,�aJ o.n Saturday.

11hough they fini•s,h;:d narrow
victors by 16-14, it wa•s Quins
who imp1e•s.,.;cd thclir s•tamp on t'he
game by coming from hehi,od to
lead 14-1'2 into the last five
mii1nu•te'S when Granger-Brown
put 'th·e Nondie<s seal on the game
w:i•th the last of his ha t-triC'k of
tries.

f: wal� a game, doopi·te 'i'ts dis
jointed and •rou11:h-round-tihe 
edges aspect. t'hat gave Qui,ns the 
m01ra•le-<boost neces•sary for 'their 
Bniterprise Cup JSC'm'i a.g•aim,'t 

lmpafa next Saturday; and Nnnd'ie,s 
a good s·haki,nl! to rid the,m of 
a certain complacency. 

Nondie'S wc·re denied a 'lot of 
ball! in the se<t scrums and ·I ine
o u�s. but, !better scrve·d from ·rhe 
rucks, led 8-0 M haH-timc from 
·trie•s 'by 1Granl(C'f-,Brow1n and 
C'ham'f):"'rs. Full-hack Sexton, posi-
1t1i1vely ferocioU's ·in defence during 
-the ·secnnd half when Quins were
turn'iing the screw's, had a bad 
b1a1Jit day, fa,i1l'i,n1? to convert a•ll 
four o·f hi·s club� tries. 

Fro'm the 'tum�ro•u,nd. and �n the· 
face of a,noit'her G 1'a'IJ!!Cr-Brown 
'ky, Qu'i.n>s tO'o•k proper advantage 
o'f t'lre ab'sen·ce of 'M'ike £vans -
b3!c'k •itn•iured 1a te in 1lhe lfirst�ha'lf 
- a•nd wi1:h good lb·a1II from their
compr.oten't <s1c:rum-ha,J,f 'Lawless 
a1nd iump 1s11e'C'i1a1J•itst Mofilie, sen't 
th·ei·r line off ·an powerfu,I run'S. 

Waddington spearheaded most 
of these attacks, and though he 
did not score was more than, 
instrumental in the making of 
Meyer's two tries. M 'Maithuli�, al 
full-back, was steady in defence 
and inteliiu.ent in auack, and added 
his twn poims worth with one" 
ru.nversion .. 

Quins· big moment .:ame when 
Awori ran neatly .in to give them 
their ran neatly in to give •the.m 
until the last five minutes when 
again Granger-Brown scored his 
winning winger's try. A big let
down for the home side. and an 
even bigger I.et-off for Nnndies. 

In the E.S.S. curtain-raiser, 
Nondies "A" beat Quins ''A" 14-IO 
in a match that seemed at least 
ten minutes shy al the .end. 

At Eldoret, Kitale won HH5 
in a close, well-fought-out Jones 
Cup game. 

For Impala, it was a real non
.w.:ekend. Up in Kampala the 
Re.dmen lost the Higgins Memorial 
Tmphy to the home side when <they 
went down :!7-8. The "A" XV 
conc.:ded their E:S:S. game to 
Thika, when they failed to raise a 
tea,m. 

CUP-TIE 
TIME 

TODAY 
Standard Staff Reporter 

If you can eschew your date 
with today's eclipse there are 
two :Enterprise Oup semi-finals in 
Nai-rdbi - Nondescripts v. Kam
•pala at •Parklands ,and Kenya 
Harlequins v.. Impala. at the 
RF.U.tE..A. ground. 

•Both matJChes are down on the
menu for 4.30, by which time the 
sun ·could be back in the sky. 

Nondies "A" reckon they have 
a friendly curtain-raiser with 
Impala "A" at 2.30. On Sunday 
morning a Nondies XV take. on 
a Quins XV, and it is hoped that 
a few Kampala men will be keen 
enough ,to play. Kick-off 11 a.m., 
wi,�b a do..,�t-yoU1rsei1f bat'lbelcue to 
follow. B-ring along yOIUJ' kit, your 
oookables, your wife or your 
bird - you're bound to score 
some way. 

Nondescripts: Sexton, Granger. 
Brown, \Wadley, IChamlbers, Evans, 
Spa.rk and Evans B., Ker, Orr, 
James (capt.), Snodgrass and 
Benzimra P., Watson, Genders, 
Rees. 

Nontties "A": Oates, Mumita. 
Hillier, Byrne, Rhodes, Brien and 
Weaver, Coyne, Crabbie (capt.), 
Scott, Benzimra D. and Kiley, 
•Bairstow, Duncanson, Otolo

Impala: Upton, Haworth, 
Martin, Mitchell, Rowland 
Lillis, Cobb, MoKni,ght, 
Ba-mes and Rondell, 
ZiiJ>arras, Ojiambo. Res: 
J,. 

The Sunday Post, July 1, 1973. 

Hon�ies--lmpala for Final 
HIGH SCORING was a feature of the two main rugby games in Kenya yesterday 
when the semi-finals of the Enterprise Cup were played. Nondescripts beat Kampala 
48-4 and Impala beat Harlequins 37-0. The final will be played next weekend.

At Parklands, after a more 
or less evenly matched first half, 
when Nondies turned round in 
the lead, they swept. into the 
attack and carried all before 
them. 

Tlhe Nondies scoresheet was 
spearheaded by ,left ,winger Dickie 
Evans who had an a:lmost ·immacu
late gami:I throughout, a.Jthough 
his personal l�otal was ·only two 
tries. !Kevin GrangerJBrown wa·s 
a'1so in �he van o'f mos't things and 
he 'had three tries for Nond•ies. 

As can be imaged Nondies were 
all over Kampala up front in the 
second half ,tak'ing a.Jl the bal!I there 
,i1as to be had from, eve,ry depart
ment of play. 

rn the first hailf Kampala played 
pluckilr, and even when things !be
gan to .go agains't them so badly 
later in t<he game ·rhey were <by no 
means di·sgraced. 

Nondies were again well-served 
by Sexton at fuHback, and if .they 
are ,to hold their own let alone 
make a decent showing again;;t Im
pala next weekend they must find 

a solid substitute for him as he 
leaves for U.K. during the week. 

S.:xton ·s defence was like a rock 
and he was not above taking a 
'hand in a running attack. 

At Ngong Road it was one-way 
traffic from the start with Impala· 
initiating practirnlly every move of 
any consequence. 
• The Impala pack ,truck the form

that has made them the scourgt:
of the game for the past few sea
sons and they spoon-fed their

· hungry backs with tremendous
amounts of the ball.

The Lillis-Rowland duct played
tr:eir us·.1al theme song with some
old and some new variations, and,
again as usua·l, many .of the suc
cessful attacks had the hand of at
least one or the other in it.

Rowland had three conversions
and among the try scorers were
Scutt and Cobb.



N o nua 1
A

e·s ' l o  play 
I m pa la i n  f i na l  
ALMOST as anticipated Impala and Nond ies, the finalists for the last two years, 

1ched the final of the Enterprise Cup to be played next Saturday. Impala had l ittle 
trouble in beating Q } ins· at the RFUEA ground by 37 points to ni l  whilst Nondies 
beat Kampala equal ly easi ly 48 points to 8, 

At the RFUEA ground, Quins missed an early penalty, a chance to . take the lead but thereafter 
made only occasional moves into Impala terri tory, though they kept Impala at  bay with some 
stout defence and good clearing. Impala, too, fa i ling to take r:: By I better drilled and better orga-
advantage of their possession !"'ATI ON Sports Reporter nised team than Kampala and 
and with poor finishling can - · were involved in some intricate 
blame themselves that the half- of the damage. Twice fifteen-man Rugby, whilst 
time score was not greater than Howarth, full of latent aggres- Kampala played resolutely but 
1 5-0. , s ion, powered his way over. · more as individualists. From 

Scutt had S('oted a fine try Between those scores Parker half time at 16-0, Nondies 
with a j inking powerful run. had committed the Quins de- moved easily to their final vie
Rowland converted and then fence close to the scrum for tory. For Nondies, the points 
,1dded the points for a Parker- Rowland to speed onto his scor- came from tries by Granger
mspired Cobb try . Rowland ing pass and then Zibarras had Brown ( 3 ) , R. Evans ( 3 ) ,  
! hen kicked a penalty t o  make scrambled a try from a fracas Sexton ( 2) ,  Rees and Wadley 
it 1 5-0. Alala and Lund close to the line. Rowland plus R conversions from Sexton. 
!'t>atured in the occasional kicked three of the conversions Richards and Gates scored 
i'orray towards the Impala l ine, and must have received some tries for Kampala. 
but w ith several forwards from degree of grat ifkation for his This morning, the Kenya 
Qu ins coming off worse from team's i rnproved performance Squad train at Quins at 1 0. 1 5  the physical exchanges up one wel'k bdore the final. whilst a Nondi'es invitation XVfront. Quins were unable t.o Nondi <•s were a lways the far meet Quins "A" at 10.30. 
take advantage. ..i Half-time came with Quins ·�. · 2, 1,-_ in a similar situation to last East African Standard, Monday, Jgy · 
:rf: I��;��!t l��;�{:g tttu;; N d. ' t t t k �!i�:. r;1:i1if:;r1��nr�� OD IeS OU O · a e 
always looked probable. 

Quins did hold thei 1 own in 

;��
t

ii�fr!�;��1&jnaf!!iJ�1:; Cup from Impala �1;rka fi��:�;n�il�s b�Zi°��t ti!
Impala threes where it was 
sptm along the l ine to Mitchell 
who featured \n several thril
l mg duals with Hoper and Zak. 

I t  was on th,• other w ing, 
t hough, Urn t  Impala did most 

By Alex ,MorrCJ1Wsmithi The wheel tums, and suddenlv it is Enterprise Cup final dayagain. The fortunes of East AfrioanRugby are all 'too apparent f.rom the fact thlat for t'he third yearrunning Nondescripts and Impalaclash for t!he Cup. Impala wil!l be doing :their wh:olething for three straight Wins whileNrondi.es wiJil be aill out to shatter the Red monopaly. Kick-iOff time f,or this inevit,ablemeeti,ng of Nairobi's arch-triva,Js 1is4 .30 p.m. at Parklands. An Eric, Shirley . Shield cur,tain-,raise,r be·tween Non.dies "A" and Thika is scheduled for 3 p.m. The teamsfor' the big game are: Nondies -Evans R., GrangerBrowin, Wadley, Chambers, Richards, Spark and Evans, Ker, Orr, James (captain), Snro!dgrass MdOuncans100, Evans M, Trapma1!1,Rees. Impala _.:. M uhiato , Haworth ,ScuH, Martin, Mitchell, Rowland , (captain) and LiUis, Col>b, McKni,ght, Onsoui, Barnes andRonde!, Pa,rker, Zibarras, Ojiamb'o,. Nondies bring in Dicky Evans to replace lhe sadly-missed Sellltona:t fu!il-back. Dicky's penetrative punch in the line .is well known 

to most affioianados, but few 'have seen him in the full-back slot. Granger-Brown has hit top formin his la&t coiuple of games andNondies will be looki ng foranother hat-trick from him. In the centre, Wadley. and Chambers wil l  have to sett,Je down tosound handling much more quicklythan they did against Kampalalast week i f  they are· to make anyimpression on the game. Richards, very recently of Kampala, is more wi,ng-forward thanwinger, bu:t i s �tronger ,i n the runand hard in �he tackle. The half-backs, Spark andEvans B . ,  !have been 1l iuking wellof late, with young Bruce growing in sta<ture and experience withevery challengt::. 
The front row is the welleS't1ablished tlfini ty of J ames, Orr,a;mi KeT. Nondies have fong lba·Nened on ·qU'aJ,it;y bal);I from Orr, a•nd'i>t wars lintere'sti11g 1,0 s,ee a+l thre·e ma/king open g1roiund wHh sihort,weill-talken and gi,ven passets -in 'last week's game again1sit :Kampa'la. I fthey u-se tlhis to golQd effeat :th i salJ'iteimoon, they wi'11 " have earned 1thei1r 1sh:and'ies. 'the secoind row lis mot pa1�ticu,Ja:r'ly 'b'ig, bu!t Snodgrass has 'be·endoing L9olme ,prodigious jumping

and that 01ld warho:�se, Duncanson,wiH be sure l,u put in h is. usualpower of work a•s he woirrics andspo1i'l's a·round the pitch. Two of th·e iba�k row iM 'i ,kcEvan1s and ChT'is Tra•pman', comebtl'ck into the siide a:ftc r i nj u ry;Jay.offs. Tony !Rees, thoughthoughlt 1sma'it 'fur a nan,ker, is•rough , fit and aggn:ssi1vely aclt i vc.Rob R•o.wland, drupi te ea1r'I ierfeairs dha,t the fin·at wo u'i'd seeh'im with an . !injury-wea:kened
1(mpaila·, w'iH 'lead ·out most o.f hisfo1slt-'liners. Thefr bad five work a•s ·a un itand a.s SU'C'h, .are s1uperior lo Nondies .  Muhato has been :lyi ng:fa'1:low lfor ' a few games but shouldfind 1l itt•le d!ifficuiJ.ty get,t,ing backinto bu's·iness Given ba:M t hedefence-smaslhing l ine of Ha�orth,Sutt, Ma rtin and M i<tchd l wi11 l takesome stoppi·ng. 

The old firm of Rowla.nd andLillis will be there, as they alwaysare when needed - Kevin chivvyiQg and chirping on at the forwards and Rob d irect ing andkeeping h'i s. backs in line. Up front, Cobb and Qnsottiwill have to graft to give GeorgeMcKnight the necessary purchaseto contain Pat Orr. Barnes iswithout his henchman,  Parson� and Ronde), a big, solid "plaianywhere" forward well-deservelhis elevation to the big time. Every Impala back row laboun under -the aegis of the Big Three!- Parker, Hiley and Andrews,Of these, only Parker is srilfactive in Kenya - but he is a(dangerous as ever and his side-'kicks, Ojiambo and Zibarris;' could not ask for a better example , to emulate. The result . . . let's leave thatuntil a more appropriate time.1 Don't forget, the kick-off is at 4.30 - When you pays your 'money, and takes your pick. , !he . teams for the 3 p.m. cur- · , tam-raiser are : Nondies "A" -· Rhodes, Otulo, Weaver, Bairstow, .Larsen, Brien, and Torkingrnn, ICoyne, Crabbie (capt.), Scott, ·Benzimra P. and Benzimra B,  Kiley, Genders, Holt. Thika - Higham, Goering,Davis, Fraser, M iddleton, Anderson and McGilley, Woodley,McEvan, Haworth, Rune andLyall, Keegan, Ilsley, Wooles. 





Inspired 
play by 
Nondies 

Standard Staff Re� 
There were I110 surpr11s.es m 

Sa!turoiay' s Enl1etipruse Cllip semi
ifi.nlaills. NoniCl1tJSct1i,ptls lbealt K�paila 
4'8-<8 anid llimpalla won rtieir way 
in!tJO the lfill!ail 'VWitlh, a 37-0 SICOirC 
over IKe.n,ya Hiarilelqu'ins. . ,.INolnd'ies' .impre51Siirve scoreli!ne 
()a;rnk;i fiiom ;theilrl lhm'd�runn!mg 
ibiaiokJs w'h•o on� ith:ey had ironed 
o,ult rtibeiil' ha111<:lr1Iing dlifficwllties in 
� fit1sit tha:lif, sleltltllw d:Olwn to 
/inS1pired amd in1S1pi111irn,g rpl1ary 11htat 
Kiampalla ooulki do ��tltJle 110 stop. 

,Posseission INiond'ies took aJt wrH 
and �t Wais gorod 110 see wreJil
drurliled shoI1tl pal<,Sinlg iam,on,g rtne 
ifoJiwairtls rt'hllit garined a Uolt Olf 
iteriiilt:oiry and 1foM1ed a ISlo11'id baise 
lfo!r feeld tbiarok o� ilt beoalme 
stlaldic. /Sk�pper Jaimes and· hool�er 
Ovr were weJlJl itto the fore during 
these •pa(SSla15es. 

IKiampala played: wiJVh a. dev'H
milly-Qlllre despel"altlion: ltlhlllt 'IW!lrt 
dlOIWn we� l\\1Jltlh rtlhe orowd. They 
qll!"cklly ltloolk 'llhe ,chia� !thait a 
somel�imels rtoo • �on�bes !bar* 
dliiviisliron dropped lthel1r w,a,y. rr1he1r 
'llwto undonrvterl'!tc!d lllrlies by Richatrds 
and Garoois follqorwed on web 
�aipses. 

!Man olf ltlhe maltdh. wru un-
dooblted�,y .lfullrl-,blaiclc Dftok Se��n., 
play,irn•g bits last ga:me fo'I' INonde· 
1S1cri1pltls. 11ilme ia'ftet' time he 
lfie1ded 'in d�fenlC'e a·nd !then iled. 
lt!he Wlhi:tes ,i nltlo aitltlaiclk 1aia1t Ito.bk 
•hli1m 'into lfue fulree qru:wJiter 1D!11e 
anij on wittih to 'Kalmparla 's scormg 
alrea. 

Bxceipll for a try by flainlker 
Tony Rees, irt was a 'fieUICI dary for 
lbaoks wilth Grainger0Brown an
otiher thalt-ltirick, \Dicky Evtan's 
1snark!ing Jn ,�or three, Sex!ton add
fo,g h:is deuoe and. Wiadlley his ace. 
rsex�on a!so klircked' :thiree COlnver
sion,s - lt'heJ Ula!st o:f Which, 
1Ho1l:lywood sbyile, wais ltlhe rlaist kiiok 
o·f his [atslt ·galme �n Kenya,

Acrtos:s ltlhe cilty, QuilnlS shoiwed
g,i:ttle of the determlin�ion anti
spirit ·that frighit:ened lthe day
'lights o ult O!f Nbndies faslt week. 
1fmpa1la's t'igM 'hold gave llhem n•o 
room �o manoeuv.re a:nd they were 
forced inrto a . back�lto-llile-wa)!il, 
defemiitve game.

1Soo ring 'h1ono wra were evenly 
d'ivided !between forwards and
ibacrkls - Oolblb and Z1ilbarris got 
a :try each, 'Scuitlt ,ran 1in o·ne and
Harworth soo:red itw-0. Sklpper
!Rowland g,raibrbed •one try, ,krioked
a pena,Jty a1nd made four con\l'CII'·
�ions.

PENALTY SPOT 
DUBLIN: A former Irish initer
nl'tional goalkeeper, Bobby Irvine, 
pulled down bis shorts and showed 
his bare bottom to a soccer crowd, 

a court was told. 
Irvine also swore and waved two 

fingers. 
His actions followed an incident 

in which a foul was awarded 
against him. 

IMPALA MAKE 11 3-IN-A-ROW 
IN AN exhilarating match Impa1a pipped Nondescripts 
for the Enterprise Rugby Cup at Parklands yesterday 
by 13 points to 12, to give them the . fina1 of this 
competition for the third time in three successive years. 

Nondies must feel a little bit 
cheated today as this was their 
third encounter. with Impala 
this season and there are only 
three points separating the 
teams after the three matches. 
'J1HIE fin9t ma·lidb. lflllded .18-:16 fur 
!lmpaila whi:le It.he IS'OOOlld wais, a 
2�-122 dTaiw alllld ·�rda,y Nrondfos 
must have tfelt ,llhalt oth'is time tuck 
,wou;Jd favour !tm:lm. 

·11:ley �in!ly tbad many chances
tto dri'llk cllampagne because ll!hey 

' · had a · swireilt of the ba!lll ifrom the 
set pi� altlld thei1r baclts aicres 
of space in which :to sbl(JIIV illhe'ir 
parcm. 

!Jmpa:la ,pack, spirirtedAy l1ed lby 
Darve Parle.er, amply mad;: up fur 
!their tshOI'llage · of ll'he lbla!J1 un the
tight by dominalting in rthe :11ucb
aw maitils. When 'l!heir ll!ine was
under sei,ge lby INondies dle;y
tack1Jed 1ike te'I'riets and l9et up a
stooewaiH delfence.

lln fact the wlrole o!f the .Jmpafa 
li'eam tl'acldl:d lbiela,upi,f,u1J1y, an� !had 
'l!here rbeen even l{lhe IS'lighteist :chink 
irn :IJheir armour, INond'iets would 
halve run up a :cr!iclwt soore. 

Th� game seesiawed wilth the itssue 
in dloU!bt to the lfinaJ whfaible, 

A ,feature <if the g,amre wais t·he 
due!!. for rsupremaicy, !between IM'it
,c:heilil in lt1he ilmpa!Ja 1tlhirees and 
Oranger-'Brown for INondies, and so 
revenily ma'1'ched were lthey tha't ,there 
1:9 no "winner" to dercJ:are. 

IMi.tchelll thria:Ied the crowd w!ith 
rtwo wonder.full !�ries, soored ,vfrfoa'l1ly 
on •lli'S own. Rowland conivertcd 
one of 4'hem and· oki'oked a (pena•J,ty •
to ,compl·ete 'the Jmpafa •score ISihee:t . .' 

Spar.k crowned a fine di1siplay' at; 
outside ,h1a1Jf for Nondies 1by con-. 
tr'ibu!t'ing a: •good it:ry, wh'ich IMi,ke 
!Evam ·oonverte'd. Evans aisto con
verited vwo •pena�ties. 

In 't'he !Curta;irn-'mirs·er 't!O ith·e m:a'in 
malfuh l1hiok,a ibea·t /Nondies ·�A" 7-4 

This picture almost sums up the rugby match at Parkland<i yesterda,r 
where Impala "2at Nondescripts 13-12 in the Enterprise Cup final. 
Nondies (white shirts) on the attack are stopped in their tracks by solid 

Impala tackling, 
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Wasps 'Bast .Alf.iii>c'an Stlaiida:rd, Saturday, July 28, Wi'l

Standard Staff Reporter Biack is the colour- that Was� wear; and AU Bl!lldl is the kindof game that they reckon to pl�on their tour. This famous U.K. cl,ub·s touring side flew into Nairobi yesterday and this afternoon a'tR.F.U.E.A. ground, they •kick offwith a game against Kenya Clubsat 5 p.rn. Emphasis on forward play,, New Zealand style, would seem to bethe order of the day, and the tour.Most people in Kenya, on seeingthe Wasp profiles, said: "God, aren't they big." Big they are andbig should be the rumble up frontwhen '!'he two packs get d,own toit. Kenya Olubs personnel are wellenough known in this neck of thewoods, so it should 'be enough to give the ·team and leave it atthat: Muhato, Mirohell (Impala).Evans R. (INondies), Dale (Kitale), Kahetu jJMlombasa), Lillis, capt. and Rowland (Impala), Cobb.(Impala), Orr (INondies), Cure �Kitale), Snodgrass � illldBam� a 'mns
M. � arker {Impala). Wasps' president, lNevi'lle Compton, belH-eves fa tun1ing ou:t the best and isays that 11h'is afternoon's.. team ,re/fleets this. . Wa&ps ,will field: Pope, Kettle, Ringer, Ling, Gardiner, Miles andD.athell, Shortland, Rames, Tarbit, Balck (�pt). and llan'-1�·. Mor•

look 
to 

pack 
dell, Morgan, PowelL A 'lot of lbiig talent, ba·cked uplby experience and ·the ·confidenceitha:t comes from !belonging to agood UJK. dub. 

Aige is another factor. Man forman, Wasps are just that wee bit shorter •in •the tooth than Olubs,and ttlat should go a long wayin equalising the aUit·ude, newenvlironment and 'the "just off theplane" biit. All in all, Rugby huffs lookforwa•rd to this game, and this tour. lit is hoped that, whoeverloses, �e game itself will lbe thewinner. Tomorrow, while Wasps arejunketing up at Ray Cart_er's Naivasha ,place, ao11oss the Kinan,gop Thika say . fareweH to their old piltch at the Sports Club wi� a game a,gainst Impala at4.30. 'J1hika will be picked from: Higham, Finney, Goering,Fraser, Middleton, Dalziel, Anders<on, Morrowsmith, Rune, McEwan,Hawortth, Keggan, Davis, 1Jllsley,Kater, Jongensen, Lyall, Woodley.

d offi • I nictured at Nairobi Airport ".·�1erday mom.ing at the start ofWasps players an eta s ,.. J their Rugby t�llr of East Af':!ca. 

SUNDAY NATION, July 15,. 19n

1Vlombasa go down 
to Nondescripts 
WITH �itale conceding t�e game to lmpa I_L._ Impala retained the Kenya Cup and theonly maJor game, at Nond1es, resulted in a ·40, -points to 9 Nondescripts victory, overM�b�. 

Husy time 
facing 
Wasps 
Standard Staff Reporter Waisips [Foo1!baill OJ,uJb have ablUJ11y weei�end Wli'tlh a 1game againstVhe 1Enterp11ise Oup winners,Impa11a., ,this alf<ternoon aind 'VheirSoorpionis clia<sh t•omorrow, lbo'th , games at 5 ,p.m. Ourta1in-ra,isers a,re KenyaHarlequ!ins v. Kitalle at 3.1•5 thiisa1ftemo•on anki IScorphms v .. Com·bin1ed Sdh010ls !tomorrow, a,Jso at3.1'5. '11he IRJF.U.IE.A. wound, NgongRoad. is 'tihe .venue for_ aOll 1j!JaJ!lles.Impa11a hope to field: Mx:ntseliey,Haiwou1lh, Scutt, IMartfo, Mi'tehe11't,Row1'and antl Lmf,i'S, Cobb,IMoKnight, Onisot'lli, IBameis andRo1ndelll, 'Parlcer, Andrews,

1 Ojiamih'o. 

Scorpions ('V. Wais{1si): M01Useiley,And•rews R., Wadrlinigton, Kalbetu,IMitcheJII, Dale a nd U):)lis, Co!blb.Orr, Dickenson, Snodgrass andIBames, Eva11JS IM., �ichards andPa11ker. Scorpions �- lSdhoolls): Hi•giham,MiiMs, Wakllev, lf1rlaser, Hawort•h, Watson and 'Evans B., !Ker, Smitlh, Rune, Haii1gh and 'E'llis, Z'ilbar.ras,'Andrews, Gra;n�me-1Roos. • Nondies a1re �ivin1g a lba·roequesta,rting at l'l.30 a.m. tomorrowfor lthe enttertain1men't anll e,Hfica·tion olf Wa,sps . 

�!though they tool� much of the first �alf to assert their superiority over the Coast side, .Nond1es eventually achieved a half-paced v1ctory thanks to dominance of possession a couple of strikers in the Evans cousins and some superb backing up by their forwards. For most of the �ame, the [i ·--
Mombasa strikers, especially Bv NATION Sports Reporte,r I a major proportion of ball in\ The flow of ball-l�Y:ed onEvans and Jones were forced �- . all phases of the game. They . more scoring opportumhes foronto the defensive. That is not with an opportunist try which demonstrated the art of ruck- ,tries by P. Ev?ns, M. Evans (2),to deny that they might well he was to em}llate later in the ing; Snodgrass and Trappman Kerr and Brien, two of themhave scored on several game. on ball from the line-out _ not converted by M. Evans, beforeoccasions, notably when Kabetu He was, in fact, outstanding always playable and Nondies' Jones scored Mombasa·� onlyhad dribbled through a shaky for Nondies, rarely putting a heavier scrum fed 4 string of try converted by Antoru. defence on his own for the ball foot wrong in defence or attack, ball to Bruce Evans at the base. to rebound off the post and M. and showed that he has madeEvans cleared. a complete recovery from his P. Evans, M. Evans andPeter .Evans, uncharacteristic shoulder injury. Hillier took Nondies 12-0 up at full-back opened the scoring Nondies, as is their wont won before Antoni kicked a penalty.

Another try by Brien completed the scoring, Evans again converted to whet Nondies' appetite for their annualdinner. 

Eam African Standard, Saturday, August 4, 1973. 

E.A. XV must · emulate 
Scorpions' performance 

Standard Staff Reporter. 
F,as.l Africa's Rugby XV takes 

•the field t,his afternoon knowing 
-that Wasps can be beaten. 

Emulation of Scorpions' superb 
perfonnance must be the Oll1der 
of the day if the hopefUil home 
s-ide 'is to make a,ny lasting im
pression on 1!he tourisits iin this 
la!.t ful'l-scale maitclh of the tour. 

Sure ito be a big crowd-pu,l,ler -0he games sllart ia,t 5 p.m. ait the R.F.U.E.A. �ound, Nanrobi, and wi1'.1l be televised lllnder l!he splOOls.orship of Kenya Breweries, though i•t wiH n� be screened tr[]JtiI 9.45 Dill Tuesday in Na.irobi and 9.45 Qll Thursday in Mk:>m· bias;a. The tea·ms are: East Africa - Date, Evans R., Waitson. Waldding.ton. Mitchell, Rowl•and and Ublis, Oobb, Orr, Dickenson, Barnes and Snl0dgmss, Evans M., R,iah.airds, Ba11low. W a s p s - Pope, Gardiner, Ringer, Ung, Ketitle, Mtlx:s and Dalzell, Shortland, Raines, Tarbit, Hlack 0JOd Morgan, Morde)I),Burt, Powell. Parker, · Impala's forceful No. 8 is 'lllla vaiila'hile so .East Africa field the same pack that did 'SO 

welil as Soorpionis. They � have a 1ob and a 'hallf on �iir hands in wha,t prornirses 111o be a mare than l\lsuaHy physica;l ,game. As Scorpions, ithis ·pack proved that any team under determined , a,nd grittty pressme is subject to -mistaikes. Hard gra'ftiing wiin be the -0nly AMwer to a Wasps side stiU smarting from their one defeat. The visitors wiLl be desparate fOII' ·good 1po:sses&ion as East A frii•ca antl the firont row wrssle betiween Orr (,playing, he says, the last game otf hii� ,career) and Ra,ines: could be a cla3'Sic. Given possesiSlion, ibotih fots of badk;g have enough of . t'he 
necessairy to set tile game · alitght 

Wasps gave a party· for their 

the big game this afternoon. The tourists have entered two teams - one which will be going all out for the trophy and a Veterans side that threatens to include Wills and Yarranton. 

hosts last night and the Club president, Neville Compton, took . the opportunity to say "the biggest and sincerest thank-you" · to everybody concerned for th.e friendship and hospitality shown throughout the country and the 

East .\fnc.an Standard. \h1mtay. \u�t ,. 6, Jl/7.i .. 

Trestr,ail's kwaheri 
. tour. Standard Staff Reporter "It is something that players, When John Trestrail" left the officials and wives will never U.K. for Kenya in 1953, the forget, this magnificent hospitality West Sussex County Gazette and friendship shown by our quoted him as saying that what ..hosts all over the country - as he would "miss most in his newfar up as Kitale, as far down ; home was Rugby football". as Mombasa and all the other Yesterday John and his family places in between. flew out of Kenya for the last 

"We just can't thank everybody time, after 20 years of .total i!11· 
enough but what we can do is mersion in lCenya Rugby which 
extend the hand of friendshilp to rather makes a nonsense of that 
any _Kenya Ru�y .fa� visiting off-the-cuff quote all those years 
Bntam. An open mv1tat1on awaits · ago. one and all at Wasps. For John leaves after co�plet-

"We have been . very impressed ing his third year as ch�1rman 
by_ �e standard of play; and the of the Kenya Rugby Union -: 
�Pm! of the young African,s com- yes, we do play the Rugby code 
mg mto the game here in Kenya and my message to them is that they must do everything possible to keep the game going." 

Neville would make no excuses for the defeat by Scorpions. "It's not our style to do so, and anyway, Scorpions win was well· deserved. I know that it did the game in Kenya a lot of good." What Wasps did do, of course, was "why we lost" analysis "and we should see the result of this against East Africa. It should be quite a game. Wasps also feature in theR.A.'F. Sevens at Nondies tomorrow. The kick-off is at 10 a.m. and to date 14 sevens have been entered · from Nondies, Impala, Quins, Thika, University and Lenana. The draw for the competition will take place after 

East African Standa,rd, Thursday, Au1gust 30, 1973.

here in East Africa - and along 
the way found himself captaining 
Nyeri in •1956, being mad� . a life 
member of Eldoret, ralSlng a 
Meru Pig and Whistle Sevens side, 
presiding over West �enya a_nd 
selecting for East Afnca, which 
is not bad going for a Sussex 
county cap who saw a Rugby 
desert stretching before him. 

iEssenimaUy ain up-oounltry Rugby 
main, folhn :has soon many changes 
in the fa1b1Tic of the ,g,amoe !he kiclced off in Kenrya. He re: membe1rs playing at the 1follil10w'ing gi,ound,s - Machia:kos, Kide,mbe, Meru, Liondiani, Nanyuki, Nyeri, Ruiru, Kericho, 'Kisumu, Kapsa:bet, Nandi, Kitale, Eldoret, Nalmru, Kampala, Jinja, M'bale, Mombasa, Entelb'ble, Quins, Nondies, Im1pab, Polioe, Railway and Th1om:s!On's Fanils. The game has oon.tracted geogrn1ph,i1:al1Iy in the last few years, but fo'hn iis ein'tlhusi.alsti'c a:biout 1lhe 'breiakti!trou1gJh olf 1tJhe fine yt,·ung Alfrican iptayeN coming into llhe ga,moe. To the •likes oJf Kalbietu, On:sotiti and Aka� he •leaves 'this messa,ge , . "YOIU must 1keep the game , �oing." Ain often !heard sentimient, 1!,ut one �:ait takes on a rreal m�n.ing when $pelt out by ,a man wiho 1has given so muclh, and .received in return, to a ga,me that he 'truly 4oves. • John and Di �s address inU.K iis: iBroodriibb OO'tta,ge, Newpond Lane, Wisoorou,gh Green, . Sussex, and ,they wiOtJ tiie !'Jiad to see an� Kenya Rugby fulk who just happen to be passing. 

:ondrscripts Rugby Football Oub, who recently raffled a Toyota Corolla de Ir.me sedan
Tbera c�:b fund:t fo� . overseas tours, !"ana1.:ed to �eep the first prize "within the family"• 
congratulat:; by c(f�r:a1'!tt)M� �wm8Br

ml
1stow (naht), had the winnina ticket and he is . , , . uy ro ey, sales manager of Westlands Motors Ltd., andMike Walsh, club secretary, 









TO split or not to split was the question which 
severely exercised rugby minds before the season . 
started. Standards, it was argued, would fall and the 
two clubs affected- Impala and Nondescripts -penali
sed unfairly for maintaining their own playing strength. 

Nevertheless the experiment Easter looks like a lively time seems to have worked, although for rugby followers. Old friends there have been occasions when Malawi return for their third injuries hav� dangerously lower- visit and the Seychelles, with for-ed the. playmg strengths of the !Iler 'Quins center Tony Glover two spl!t cluJ?s. m the party, make a first-ever Non<Ues T!gers have been part-· appearance in Kenya. icularly badly hit with Wyn Richards (broken leg) and Dickie Evans (hepatitis) out of commission. These players are arguably.among the best half dozen.in the country. " 
Conversely a greater competitive spirit in Kenya Cup matches- Impala and Nondies revert tothe old formula for NDC and Enterprise Cup games - had ledto a resurgence in. the fortunesof Harlequins and Mombasa andthese two sides produced a reallyhigh-quality game last Sunday. Only the previous day Quinshad inflicted a first defeat onImpala Boks - all credit to JohnAllison, Dougie Hamilton andcoach Frank "Green' un" Gosling. Now the competition stands nicely poised with. Boks · and Nondies Lions sharing top place. But anything can happen. 

* * * * * * 

Malawi are captained by John Harris, the former Pontypool player, with Peter . Griffith as tour manager. "Lord" John Tarbit is also back with the tourists who ,are reputed to be strong in the pack. 
Yesterday they played Nondiesand today, Sunday, the visitorstake p�rt in the Harle·quins equivalent of the Blackrock Festivalwhich includes sides from Tanzania and, hopefully, U_ganda. 
It's an all day · rugby eventusually enjoyed by everybody except the players. 

* * * * * 
I �ear some people are gettingup-hght about the decision of anumber of African players, spreadthrough _several: clubs,. to form

,, ,· 

an all African side. Their first loyalty, it is said, should be to their clubs .. No-one, least of all the players concerned, seems to deny that any matches arranged, I understand, would take place on Sundays or weekdays. They would aim to spread the game wider amongst schools and _perhaps help to bridge that gap between school and club which is· the undoing of so many talented young African players. Logically one is ag_ainst ethnic groupings in sport - isn't that partly what we're complaining about in South Africa? - but, after all, the New Zealand Maories have a side and, ·to the best· of my knowledge, the Welsh do tend to select Welshmen to play for Wales. Athletics !Ji•'<.Kenya has nourished becaus€ 9J the deeds of Keino and Jipcho. Our . rugby will only nourish if the abilities of Kabetu, Muhato, Onsotti and Okwerri are put four square befor.e the people of this country as part of a sustained campaign to bring more Africans into the sport. Then, perhaps, we might be ableto say goodbye to split rugby. 

Malawi· 
get the 

better off 
Nondies 

East Alfrican'Sfandr. �urtmy. � 1,. 1974. MO m b.asa g 0
down· fighting 

to Malawi 
Malawi RFU 13 pts. Nondies 1st. XV 4 pts. IN THE first match of the Malawi tour, the visiting i,ide defeated Nondecripts by a goa�, a try and a peaa�ty to a try. !n very wet conditions Mataiwi .ieittl� d�n m�re quickJ,y' a,nd keipt Nond,es m their OIWil !half, virtua,Hy Ut1 til the i niterva I. . With. much of the posGt$sion from set . pieces, Rariris kicked intelligently keeping Nondies penned back. IronicaHy, it wais not until Mike C!a11ke was carried off on halfhour thaJt the vrsHors put ·points o,n the board with a pena:lty •by Sturgess. Few .moments .later, Mackenzie !q>red m -�he comer lfor MaJ.aiwi · _an unconverted try maije baisicaJ.Jy by � fint; reverse pass by 1iarbitJt. Five mmutes later, Nondies failed , !o clear their Hne, and Gammage '5Cored .near the posts wirt!h Stwr esis converttn-g, putJting Malawi J3-0;g · front. m 

'Jlhe seco�d pe,riod started as the �rst had fin11shed wi,th Macdonald at uH�ack playing well and Ward makmg some robust runs that brought the crowd to their feet. 
sta�t: fi�th quiarter,. Tarkington. . anou er of h1Ls fine dnblbltng tihe ball 50 yards rups,
Peter .Evans to finally score or
-· -Nindies now began to com� back
d eter Blunt after a grea,t run
fi own the Malawi line, saw the
itn!!ara: dropped and a little later, e same story, Miter a Rod Hope run and the line a,t Nondies' mr.cy. Malawi, still with fourteen 
look their tu�n to defend, withm:�ome team kicking and th t now under pressure. e ounst!i

For Nondies h�"-·er lo . , �...... • It was no a,vad and a·s �h do,wn · . e ra�n came . agam m �he closing minl.Jlte. Jt w� Malawi who ha,d the finai say with another flourish and s up to the Nooo· ·1· urge 
Wh 1es me. 

J • en the final whistle went Ma-aW'I 11an our wol'ttt · ' points to 4. Y winners 13 

T.antalising,.
look a·b,out
Kenya c·up·

S(andard. Reporter The Kenya Cup talbfo ha§ a fantalisi'ng look a!bout 1t as Rugby men slough off their Baster .eu'phoria and get back ·ro the re'a1 business in hand this w'eeken'd. 

Standard Correspondent, . Mombasa. The Malawi. pack did it · again yesterday. Thetr domination of set scrums and loose powered their tea_m to V(Ctory by 24 points to 14 pomts agamst a Mombasa XV Mombasa . opened the sdoring after ten mmutes with a penalty by Kabetu, but it took Malawi some time to . settle down iln? open, ·thi;:ir score with a try by Leonidis converted by Sturgess after 25 �inutes of play. The tourists went further ahead soon_ after with a try by Mackenzie, aga1f! converted by ·Sturgess. Ho�ever Mombasa were not to be. ou.tdone and Kabetu kicked a penalt_y and then scored the finest try of the match jinxing his way , thro1,1gh _the _Malawi defence. Un-fortunately his conversion failed . The half-time score was 12-10 but10 the · second half the experience and combination of the Malawi pack began_ to take its toll of the Momba_sa side who. were demoralised by having Wester ordered off "Lord" Joh!] Tarbit mis;ed an easy penalty, but soon after Macdonald was over. the line for a try �onve��ed by Sturgess and thet,1 Lord. :· John . made a.mends by snatchmg a pushover try which wa agam converted by Sturgess. Mombasa were not down and Kabetu again _scored a. fine try in th� last five minutes. His conversion failed. fmpa'la GazeHes stand .eeganVly, i£ 1-------------so'rriew'hat preca'rious-Jy, at the to'p. of the moun'd. To go anywhere c'lse in the )ea'gue, they c-annot afford to drop 'an�ther point - a'nll a'll this because of their s'ha'k'Y, unco-ordina'ted srart to t'he �eason.· Right now they have fhe kit to go places but_ their Salurday game against 'T1hika shou'ld be a pointer to theirfuture. Nond!ies Lions and rm>pafa Bokswith five games eac'h lul'k wi'th in l'enton'ly one point eadh below, whi'le t�e famous Quins slo't ·at fou'rth ·posit1o'n. The ta'ble re!ads:-

Gazelle� Boks Uons Quins Kituru MombasaThika Tiger� J)ar' 

Poinits1 P. W. D. L. F. A. P. 7 4 JI 2 21 \ 61 9 5 4 0 1 94 53 8 5 4 0 I 151 63 8 6 4 0 2 96 ij7 8 8 -� 0 5 75 179 6 � 2 I 5 146 1.17 5 4 'J O 2 62 52 4 S 1 0 -I �I % 2 2onc -1�00 

.•
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Stan� Report« On a ldlao/ untfli� fur man, 'bea!st or!slplQ[i� relpootets, l1mlpia1a and INondiieis resumeld baltJtile 111t lfi1'Sft ..lteialm �'elv'el in'the lfiirst N.D.C. IRuig)bo/ 1mra1,k:'h olf ltlhe,sew;on art: iJlmlpall:a ,yester'dlary. rr1he maltlclh ,was slwit!clhed lfrolm 
1:f'.arlk.llanilll, iwlhere Jtlhe lg'I'omd ,was unlfilt !fur play, an(! ltlhb JWl,a/tiheir tlikt its ibeslt �. m!in ip!r'Oceeldti'nlgs alt IN�n,g Rb1ad as wel11. Bo!tlh sik:les lh'Olwl,ver ros!e \llbolve 1tlhe contlJiitions' aln(i pro� dlu.celd �he ulS1ulall clo�!y..\folutglh1t ctin·�t, mm1pana e(l!g,inlg holme 11,,y 2(2 poinlts'!lo '18. Oon\lliltions, alt It/Imes, re"l'ived me·mories oif Man\9fieil\l x:in a ,we1t IWlhlitMonllilr, lblult lboltlh isi(le's playeti SIOlme altltrabtiive IRiuglbo/, anld �ere wa's asul!1pq-<i'81i'ntg alnrounlt olf IJ:lulnn'inig withtlhb lb1aml. !Noo\liieis �'Vil as •gooti as tlhey got,anld onlly ,.fmleld on ltlhe �un·ilfl as tlhe lheaivlier 'llmipaia ,slil:le !kelpt goinig ,to 1tlh� ll>iltlter en.Id. lJlp fu, ltlhe fa�t quarteriJlmlpaUa's heiavier . ,pac!k olfltein playeld 1seJciond iJ1i\l(!Qe, anld dglht itt> tlhe end 'tih'ere Wills �iltlt!le beltlweoo itJhe Slides.A 1Rolwlland peinailtly qiuitl!k.lY put ·�lll\I)laJ.a a!heald, biut a Orianlger.ffirown 11ry 1mld a GranlviIDle-lRoiss co1rnverslion llumeld itlhe ltaib'les lbe!fure tile fir�t11Ili0Jll1Sb:on dlolwnloour sent �lhe slpec· italto:rs ruslhintg /fur co'V'elr - scanlt 
1tlh01Uigh j1t il'! alt 11mlpa1a. 

A Rowland try when he followed up his own kick ahead put ·.Impala in front again, hut his conversion attempt lfailed and 'Impala kd 7-6 at half-time. A!fter half-1time 'fmpala lost their griip. They ,were no't playing it tight enough, and a Chambers try and Granville-'Ross conversion made it 

At this s-ta:ge a Ii [tie gi;r I si t'ting near the writer decided she would be better e·mployed re:ading Enid Blyton, while lrnpala's No. 8 Partington, whose play is a 'far cry from Big Ears and Little No\ldy, was , carrying on a l)hysica'l baHle wi'th severa'l Nondies players and a verbal one with referee Roy Acre'rn'an. Another tremendous down'Pour �ITH Boks recording a 1 9_1 7sent the little girl scuttl ing ho'me, v1dory over Kituru in K 't  1 an\l dampened Partington's ar\lour. Gazell l 1 a e and 
A hasty Nondies kick went right down es s amping their authorit an fmpal,r throat. and from a quick move- Nall , ove_r Nondies' Lians (31-18) a

ytment Parker charged over to put Impala a,rob1 School Im l eight ooints clear . Rowland made it 22- 12 felt th · l ' pa . a must have
with the kick . and it looked all over: th K emse ves edg:ng towardsIt was so dark by .this time tlhat it was e �nya Cup champion!"hi'p imp1ossible to see who scored for Nondies A vital - • 
under the posts . Somebody did. and it b t game, howeve-r will be was duly converted. Impala were only e ween Boks and Lions 'If L' ;ti\1{ fi��i�/head now . and Nondies were are , to win that one they 'will i;��!

Mr. Acreman, showin'g signs of  being  to ,m.prove considerably on th · a masochist . kept the players out on the perfor:mance against Ga lleir field un.til' he was satisfied they hact had A d · t b · ze es. 
enou•h , and Impala held out. ere I a, le performance Full marks to both sides for a fine same _ by a pack that was lighter,. weak-in aooalling conditions .  er and I fi Nondies and Imnala second string, were , · . ess t Was wasted by the 
lucky. They didn't h·•v• to play. as their inept display of the Nondi'es' ·ct  curtain-rai,er w a s  called off. field b ks · . ml -

h dl' ac • where desperate an . mg and incredibly poor passmg squandered whatever chance they had of winning the game. Evans drove and 'fi covered magm cently, Atkinson m h' first �am� of the seafon tried ·iiget his lm€' moving fluently b t whether lacking in skill 0; !character, the Nond:es outside gave Impala the game '.fhat i.s not to sugge;t that they�1ght not hav� taken it anyway.arker · was m one of h '  morsel€'ss �oods and h e  ha: [{:_; 
��ple backmg or the outstanding rnes and . Roche and the rest of thAf ��ortmg heavy-weight pa-ck. 

h gh there were times
· 12-7 to the visitors. Rowland failed with a cou'ple o'f penalty �hances, but landed one he ,could not afford to mi1ss. Down 10.12, J,rnpal•a's superior fit·' ness . fina:lly began · to tel'l and Martin went over under the posts, leaving Rowland the simple task o'f making it 16-12. 

;t en the _Impala line was every' I as brittle as Nondies, the ;ere never as profligate and wer: ar 1111ore committed After three missed · side, it was a fine �nalt1es to e>J-chpassing between Jones 
o1k\ of inter�·Kado that . t th • uraya andcl11ar' for uf�t firs[ fatterH 40 yards

it�rw�ds Nain�i�/ P�{{ity ��fo�\i� Parker was lucky to 5 b . Impala. Blunt as he scissored with r�fct1/own 
sa';:ne;,'1� pass was collecte</· bythe p·ostshio set .off the 75 yards to h 11 . • holdmg off Bairsto • 

( By NATION Sports Reporter J 
Wt_?00�n outside break for a beautifu f Y t f try. Parker Jet himself 1 ,  or wo powerful t .- " was converted b �:s, one of whicIt was virtually ru O do. Hnd at 27-ever. scored after a she�i ope, how Ross converted. 0 penalty an Okwiri outsprinted the fi 1d tA complete Impala ' . e v Ncndies, too late s b scoring before up for . both Evans eg::: to open itscore tries to bring th . d Garnet to 31-18. Other result . e �ore

ba
back toThika 14. · · om sa 14. 

. !East Af1t1ican 'StJalndia,r\l, S'altiurdlao/, M'ar 4, 1974. c a enge Kado conv t d 
w s before half-time Atk'7r e , Shortly ahead after a ' h inson chipped 

capitalised on Ktn�f}· pen_a1ty �nd 

, 

School could 
feel force 
of .battle Standard Correspondent. 

N �:heb .m��er peaceful atmosphere olf a1,ro, \ .,.,hool . could be shattered today if tihe ,grants of the Ken . Rugiby_ world, ·Impa,la and Non�li: meet 1� tlhe grounds. 

i?��� down and make i� l��s ;f'bait 
thNofidies were unable to withstand of e tl;rce Impala pack at the openingagainst t�ecoi�adha!�d R

J
oche heeled ones moved 

Bast AifricalQ Standard, Mondtay, !May 6, 1974. · a fight _Nond1es Lions are due to enter· �am lmpaJa Ga:relles at Parkland• 
Quins give Nondies 

'f1he lhOJme lteaJm, in  a 1stalt'e wh<ire A1t1&tralian t1uilels ifu,01tlba'rn dicJ!m1in,a1tcs " and 1Ru1� U'n'i'on li,s a mirror cod1, m a Kenya Cwp game (5 p m  ) b ; Standard Report« Parklandis Wills unplayab,Je �di �- N?ndie1. m�de he�y weather ofthe week. If it is in thie sa e\ m beatmg a fightmg Qu:ms outfit to earntodlay there coul(i, lbe fun anrg 8 ate the points. in yesterday's N.D.C.at Nairobi School, 1as LiOllls seetk. am� Rugby fixture at . NgO!llg Road. 
ven,ge for the May -Day 'fill'st-tlea re Th'e'y won 14·6 m _Vh<: end, but .were

Ngp,ng R'Oad, 1while at the Cbast, Thvka and Mombasa fought oruJt a 
14-14 draw. · troulble\l tihe New Zea'i'andbrs in mo, focelts olf plJay, anld. l(lhe An11 B1l1a� 'hiald. a far 'ha!rd�r ljlime tillan t'he oc, MJ'gige!St's. . . '} 

Yesterday's "A" team curtain-raiser between Quins and Niondix:s ended in 
defeat 'by the "auJd enellllly ,, m never ,really convmC'mg. Nond1es 

Lions and Gazelles both h · had more of the play, ib,ut several 
� t?e trOI>hy. So do Impal!veB�s°h�he 1:>reaks by Quins could . have ended 
ret��n t�·tt1t�e to . meet Kituru and �houl� in .disaster for the Parklands men. 

Thika \ak� �tif01i:;�· d . However, Nondies · w.iJJ.l 'be happy :r / hard battle, !ndroaHarl�ui��mt�s� with the points, Which they deserved 
Ti��r!esco7:t�ers 1�t .  Ngong_ Road at 5 p .n':. on bala�ce of play. 

At :; P m ����r� this . one. Nond1es' first try oame wlhen 
°t:;t in � first-team N guc"' Ii�� Non1die� Chamlbers fed Granger-,Brown, for 
�ot�� fak ,a big crO,,:d. · Here a reN;J\�s the latter to ch'airge over. Granville-

N?ndie�01e"am"sn a;�� card•. Ross failed ·lo add the two points. 
T,g,,rs: Lindop, Koster Oham: Play was scrappy for the rest of 

�y.iehenc� �Orb. anJger-'llrown, Mc.Nab, St�::· the first half, but ailmost on the half· ' au ,e, ames Kiley Ar D ' t'�� h' ti H ' d ed can�on.  Tarkington, Sheldri;k ensen ,  un- Xu� w: llS e . arns ropp . a goal 
MLlom. BI_unt, Garnett. Mui°liner, Wadle W1h1Cih Jeft Q\MIIIS only one ·point down 
Rie:, W�tkm�nfo Jones, Coyne, Granvill�: at. the hreak. 
Densi.am. ar, ,e • Eamen , Bairstow. Evans, . &>on after haH·time Evans broke 
r 1st xv v. Quins. Blunt ·Chamber M I through for a try, but a,gain IGmnville
�/:;;�n w;��Y, Grang�r0Brown, Jon:,, Xt: RoSs fa�led to oonivert. An inter· 
men, ' Fietd.°'

'ro�a;,ne,Ross, Wear, Ea- ceptlon by Chambers led to Nondies' so�'A" . m on, Evans, Duncan- next try, ,� by Hope .under the 
3 30 P mXVL_v.d Qums at Quins tomorrow at posts. fforkml!;ton converted to make 
Coc,k . . McN 'b ,, Hope, Garnett, Stephens it 114•3. 
ne Kiley Benzi tcmp,OAyre, Crabbie , Coy: rant D ' · mra, tolo, Sheldrick, Tar- One might have eicpected Nioodies Ix> pHe •on the ·pressure now, but illl fact it was the borne s.ide w�o had the last word when Rolls landled a penalty. Impalla had II gioio\d Kenya Cup day on Saturday, with Gazellles recording clOnvincmg 31- 18  win over Nlo111.dire!s Lions, and B1oks scraping ihlome witlh a !ast-mi!}ute Rpiw!Md drop pl agamst Kituru, where the sioore was 19-17. Nondies Tigers beat Quins 19·10 11t 

a 4-4 dmw. . . • . The 30 Briti!lh Lions nsseimbleld in uonldiOn ,on Saturdiay ni,ghlt, and i®S· pilte tlhe disa,pp):1oval of tire I.Ja:bour Government, thie Supreme Council for Sport H1 Africa and a ihiost of antia pairtheid organisatiOllls, they 'IWl!ll fly 
oiult for their 22-match tour of South A!f rioa t!Oda y. The oppositi1on to tlhe tour hlas stretdheld the vilsilt by an extra weiek, to 12. Because olf fears iof demJonstratiK:ms, the customary week's training 1 at Eastbourne on the south ooast bias . been scrappeid, and players will! have an extria week to .iiCClimaitise to South Afri1C1a1n oondit!Eons. 

I1ht. iairslt maltxJh ilS aigain'st 'Western Transvaal aJt PoitxJhetootroom on M1ay 1 15,  and ltlhe 1J1ast lis 1tlhe fuulitlh Test at folhannbsbW1g o'n �,u1Jy 27. 'I1wo wames •wil]j lbe played 'a!gain\<it non· Wlh'i'te sildelSJ. There 1i1s no clllanre oiJ' l(lhe ltour beiin!g ca:nreMeld m,w. Amlwerin1g tihe llhrela!t by 1tlhe Supreme Ooru1nici1l for Sp011it lin Alfrica 1ro tiult off all'l re1atlrons ,wi1tth iBrRValin, Mr. Al]bert J\ga:r, ,secretlalry o'f l(lhe Four H'<Jfme Unlions' roiurs rornm1i1vtele, said: "'We lhave no intenlt'ion olf belin1g llrlackmJali!eld". • In 'Pmitlh, 'Wtl!itern A'UStra1lia, 'Vhb t()I\Jrl'n/g"iNelw Zeallanld !A'[[ 1Blacik.1s ldefelalted W\elstelrn �usltralia !by 31 poin1s to tlhree after meeting surprisingly t'<Jluw!i resiistanice in �he selcon'cl iffi/alt'oh olf ltlheiir Amtria%a,n ltoiur y-eslt'er\lay. 

Two A1'1 'B'ladk tries ;"1 ��,• H rn1in1U't'es �ve a ifa1ls'e inq "'11� olf ia.n easy /New Zea[anld wi Bruce Rolbertso'n S1COred Jjihre.., . , ., ,, · and \Doug Bflute one for New z. lan\l. foe IKaflalm con�eti 1t1i'f'e>' �hb tries and a1J1sio kiciked 't!hree 'pt. .:,n 7 'g'O'a1!,s. Bri'an :Sirni1tlh. IJ.an\lleid ,a iper, · · 'gQa[ for Wesirern Au'straHia. 
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ABALUHYA THEMANY Impala will FREN�H REPLY 
AND LUO ::tES go all-out �TJ/=�!� i��{i �� w,!;t;fnt. ·;�-��:.::,:·�.·�M�·.·;.�',�,�;:"�:A
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Kenya delegates off to 

s C s A meeting Ill Zaire ............ ,, ""' - "'' ( ..... -��"" °""Pff--lo--<lhl, nm,o,,;,oh,Mww,...;,.., o,,, �. ••II hm "'"' ,, �;::;,_;��;��%�:�·i?i�Jt�J :.}�ft� iiiii�!�
SNOOKER �:·i�:�!,',f.?�:1 COLOMBIA ��';:.,,::;-:.,'W"'..,:::: J}�.Jt�'?:�2,��:"'J:� Racing incidentt, April 20 

Full programme in 
NATIONAL MARK � commercial league ___ -_ .... " ......... ._. oh�ho�1'o1••-··· -UUy�-byAU,u. •=• ... , '"""' d,�;,, •� ��\�r�;;:i���:IEm;.:�;i�i�� il@TI@ ,.,,�� •d.lo ,..,, !Olawm M-u .. �ku "•-*·Bu· "mooo du> ,M,� - '°"''· r""""' >di "'"" of • ,-w £::· ""'�"of 0,1,i,. J:K"' »-� -- o ·� >•"' 
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Weekend fixtures 
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lntamallonal Sings,g Star 4 
SHEILA T-� SOUTHERN .&J 

ij Now8A)9&ring No. ''"' 8111111 
-Slarley(l,II 

Rhodesia 

Cominon� 

HELP 
HAll 
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NONDESCRIPTS RUGBY FOOTBALL CLUB 

P.O. Box 42998, NAIROBI, Kenya. 

1975 ENTERPRISE CUP FINAL :i 

- $P.11.Ltzl>A'j � Au..�u.91' -�� IS2>J�. � A1· �-;:::..Jor.[J>r£S ·-

NONDESCRIPTS 

Torkington 

Blunt 
Evans R. 

Merritt 
Orr 
Jar.1es 

vans R. 
Riley 

\<J kf'�c,..J
�VA-NS:J:>• 

Llvans M. 

Richards (Capt.) 
. e_E.-�s�R_���\-

Reserves : 

f'AA11t-lt;'�N .. )>. 

I Partington .')> . 
../ Watson .')) 
·./ Evans D.

Furber �. 
Benzin.ra P. 

-� ·

IMPALA 

Muhato 

Mitchell 
Martin 
AndreW11 R. 
Kado 

Rowlands 
Leask 

Cobb 
Davies 
Onsotti 
Okwerri 
Harbison 
Parker (Capt.) 
Zibarris 
Brown 

Reserves 
T·liayne 
Olly 
Green 
Andrews M. 

------------·------·--
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Tuskers break 

the ice 28-6 
THE TUSKERS Rugby Union touring team from East 
Africa opened their Zambia tour with a convincing 28-6 
victory at Lusaka on Saturday - beating the Zambian 
Club champions, Ndola Wanderers, without undue dif
ficulty. 

• Much to the surprise of Zambian supporters, the Tuskers' forwards eclipsed Peter Stagg (6ft.1 Oins. and an ex-Scottish International) and won 60 per centof the Line-outs.
Lau Larsen, in particular, had a 

very fine game in the line-outs 
and it is a gre_at pity that a heavy 
work commitment necessitates 
his early return to Nairobi. 

The Tuskers scorers were Roy 
Leask a try; Dickie Evans 2 tries; 
Johnathon Riley, a try; and Mike 
Evans two penalties and 3 con
versions. 

Ndola Wanderers scored two 
penalties. 

The Man of the Match A ward went to· Johnathon Riley. 
A pulled muscle late in the 

second half resulted in Jackson 
Omeido having to be replaced by 
David Evans. . It is hoped, 
however, that· the injury is not 
serious. 

The Tuskers side was: John 
,Muhato, Ted Kabetu, David 
Hughes, Dickie Evans, Jackson · 
·omeido (replaced · by David 
'Evans), Rob Rowlands, Roy 
Leas)c, Andy Cobb, Rod Smith, 
Tom Brown, John Cashin, i,au 
Larsen, Mike Evans, Johnathon.Riley and Rod Evans. 
· In today's match (Tuesday) the
Tuskers play Letchwe (Zambian

· equivalent of the Scorpions) un
der floodlights.

\ 
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J;hamps Nondies 
to tour Canida 

By NATION SPORTS REPORTER 

,NONDESCRIPTS, winners of 
the K_AF Sevens. Harlequins 
Qlqcklock Festival Trophy, the 
·Na i r obi Di s t r ict 
Chgmpjonshjps and � 
prestigious Enterprise Cup jet 
out next week for a gruelling 
three-week tour of Canada. 

D.uring .the tour which opens with
the first match on Thursday. September 9, the East African .club champions .,..m play five matche.s and a onesevens a side tournament. 

This will not be Nondit', first II ip 
ll\"l'rseas. In Hllifi tht•, made a 
sut"cessful tour of · Mauritius and Zambia and in.1974, they visited Ma-lawi. . · 

A part�· of 2:l,induding uffidab,,"" 
,·esterda,· 'rl'll'asl'd b,· thl' L"ur 
manager� Brian Granvllle-Ross and 
thjs i_nt ludl's four Afril"all plan•rs. W1ckldfe Mukulu, John Akatsa, Dave 
Awimbo. and fed KatJ.�·tu. -

Assisting in the managerial duties 
will be the bal"kruw forward-l"Um-full 
i>al"k ,cl Turkin ton while the 
depen a e od · E\"an;;, will l"aptain 
tlw team. ·John Velzian. forml'r 
Nairob1

U
t1i\·ersit,· Games tutor who 

was Oil{' or Kl'n,·a·s athletics c-oat"hes 
tt> Montreal ·will be the team's 
physil"al instrunor. 

lliekie . E\",111S. a It hough still on' 

crutches, has been honoured with the 
t"oaching responsibility. 

The side is formidable and is 
expet"ted to build the same reputation 
as Impala who finished unbeaten 

,during a similar tour of TPxas in Hli3. 

lnduded in the team are 
tJ

Mikc
Ivana' presently studying in nited

g om, the- good-old-man from 

Western Ken\"a, Mike Vaughan-R\"all 
and.Barn· Brindle\" from Zambia . 
. The· itinerary . is: September 7th 

.departure from Nafrobi. Septe.mbe1;. 
8th-arrive Ill Montreal. Septembe1 
9th-take on a lot"al dub side, Cariboux. September 12th-.v. Montreal Sevens. 
September 14th-v.Bvtun Blues in
Ottawa. 

September l!:lth-v. Borders RFC at 
Wind�or. September 20th-v·. Saracens 
September 23rd-travel back to 
Montreal to t"orinet"t flight back home. 

The touring .· party is . .Jkian_ 
,,ranville-Ross (Manager) Rod 

orkin tu Assistant Mana er , 
John Velzian Ph sical Instructor), 
lli•·kit: Evans l�qal:.hl. (· 1 
Nakamura, Mike Clar e, J olm Aka sa, 
Paul Benzin1.r...i. David Evans, 
Ollerhead. Kevin Granger-Brov.:n.... 
Ted Kabetu,Peter Evans. Bod Evans, 
Redmund Lee, !Javid Awimbo. Uave 
Wallaee. Wi<-kliffe Mukulu, Russell 
Moffatt, Robert Flowers, Mike� 
Mike Vaughan-Rvall and Barn· ' 
Briodl�,--

THE POWERFUL Nondies (in wiiite) in action during their recent matcii against tiie
touring Zambia national rugby team, Lechwe. They thrashed the visitors 19-8 in an
exciting match at the Nondies Club. . 

Tile Kenya champs will make a three-week, tour of Canada starting next week.
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_Nondies start training 
NONDESCRIPTS. (Nondies) Ru�y Football Club training for the - ,1977 season will start at their Par ands ground tomorrow at,�,8..0 p.m., and. will continue throughout the season on Mondays an<YAlfia:ays. The photograph below shows the successful Nondies te� whichtoured Canada last §e:ptember. won the Nairobi bIStrjct �mpionshiJ>, the pirestigious Entetprise Cup·, and were the only team in ' st Africa to boot the visitiri Zambian national side. · Althou.g one or two class players ave n ost rom I.a.st year's success.ful side - noticeably Wfy° Richards, David Evans,· probablyDickie' Evans a,.ng the. Nairobi mvei-s1ty players - the nucleus of 

1
1. the team still remains and even belfore the season has started there ! have been a few promising additions. · I H;owever, like any other rugby . club in East Africa, Nondies are always on the lookout for new talent and anyone interested in inining the club is cordially invited to attend training. . . ·-.-

LEF'T to Right: Back: D. Evans, P. Evans, M,, Evans, NI. Vaugha�Ryarn, D. Wailac@, M. Cia:rke, T. &bet1,:.
Middle: D. Awimbo, R. Torkington, B. Granville-Ros s, R. Evans, R. G. R. Evans, R •. M?ffatt; R. F'towers,
Front: K. Granger•Brawn, J. Akatsa, T. Ollerhead, W. !l{ukulu, O. Nakamuru. ;M,issing: R. Lee, P.

Benzimra, B. Brim:l_� Vel.zian• ·--, __ _ 

• -t
' I 



NondieS out 
t SUNDAY N('TION, Feb....,,, 20, 1917

0
-= defend their titles 

NONDESCRIPTS, the most successful rugby side in. East Africa, for the last two years, has 
already started training at their Parklands ground in preparation for the coming season . 

. �fter winning all the titles at stake in Kenya last season, Nondies undertook a three-week tour of Canada w�re they were highly applauded for the quality of play. · ' 
Apart fr<?rn. losing three first XV players namely: the merC"urial full-baC'k and talented scrum-half Dave Eva_ns, th� b�1lhant backrow_ forward �nd former C'ap�ain_of the dub w_yn Rkhard_s, and the equaUy impressive_ rentre, D�ck1e Evans, Nond1es are still C'apable of fielding an expenenC"ed team. C'apable of defending the honours the dub won last year. · · '.fhedubis_not likelytomake the By MA.T-IOM Sp o rts } .mistake of be_mg overconfident when Correspondent the;Y play against seemingiy weaker sides. Last year, their split sides of I;iiJns and Tigers sailed easily to the semi-finals of the Kenya Cup against. Quins, onl:v to lose badly in the final. After this bad show by Noridies, they got together and went on to win the Nairobi Distriet Championships and r!'ie El)terpri�e Cup, beqting their old m1als, Impala, in both occasions, To, P.r<!ve. their might in the !oral �ugby scene, they stretched further b_y . thras�mg Lechwe touring side from Zambia. They _were the._ only side to 

1 beat the tounng Zambian nationa) 

side which toured Kenya last season. Part of No.ndies' sun·ess has been· founded m_ainly in . the tradition of strong and highly skilful forward play -�pearheade� by stars sµch as the.Riley· brothers. the. Evans coimsins. Wvn Richards, Benzimra. James and Pat Orr, who have had the power to pushtheir opponents almost literally to theground, before bringing their ownbacks into the game as an attackingforce. This system has really worked welland .has made the side respected 'for

their brand of rugby. One thing iscertain with Nondies, that they havemore experienced better players thanany other · dub in Kenya at themoment. They have always playedhard. T_ he only snag is that sometimesltheir approach seems brutal to the dislike of their opponents. Nondies have ·also · lost severalplayers to the Nairobi University'sMean Machine team like the quicksilver Akatsa. whose position is likelyto be taken over by Nakamura, themost powerful short-stride runner atthe wing . Let's wait and see what the seasonhas for the Kenya champs. 

... And Impala hope 
to dethrone them 
IMPALA, once the undisputed 
kings of rugby in East Afrka; 
who dominated the scene for 
five years. in a row, a position 
currently occupied by the 
Nondescripts, are going all out 
to regain the lost honours in 
the coming season. 

Days are gone wh_en ImP,alaClub used to field such celebrated - players like Peter Hiley; thes t r o n g  f orme r We l s hinternational; Dave Parker KevinLillis, Mike Barnes, 'DavidParsons to riame but a few. With such a line-up, Impalaused to colleC't titles almost atwill. winning to.uniaments froms_everi-a-side to tough enC"ountershke the Enterprise Cup. The man shouldering the task of.moulding this year's team to awinning outfit is skipper RonnieJ.\.ngr�ws, stepping into the shoesof former . equally capablecaptains Dave Parker_ and Roy 

By NATION Sports Correspondent t 
Leask, who, despite theircompetency: found the goingtough against the talent-laddenNondies in the past two seasons. For the last two years, the club'splaying morale has succumbed tc oblivion and the red shirted onreteared Irripal.as, now· look very ordinary. That honour is now accorded to the white shirted·Nondies. To say that Impala has no first class players is hardlyfair. The rlub has players like"Bully Boy", Bill Okwirry, thebest lock and alsd one of finestmen on field i� Kenya today. There, are also young and fieryforwards like George Zibbo,K i m m y  Da v i e�, Bo r i sT·iesmniesky and of course MikeAndrews, who plans to play thetype of constructive rugby he 
used to play when he was captain 

of the dub he is now chairman. LQoking at the ba.ckline oldguards like Roy_· Leask,·' Rob.Rowland, Ronnie Anclrews, ArnieMitchell, John Muhato, JoeKircibi and the young I'.>anny Mwendah should give Impala the barking they need to hold theiropponents this year. Obviously the players are there,the only thing which seems to belackin_g is the team effort whichmakes a good team great. And th.isis what makes skipper Ronni_eAndrews more challenging. Incomparison, Impala playersma t c h  t h e i r  N o n d i e s 'counterparts, but it is the fightingspirit that lacks in the former. If Impala's pack can gettogether and polish their lineouts catehing, bloC"king, setting therucks and mauls effectively, theirspectacular backs, commanded bythe side's arch strategist in RobRowland, can surely win the cupsand supporters alike to the rlub. Some of the fans and a diehard supporter of the rlub believe that J ·if Impala has to build a ·good side, then they have to have a natural aptitude for the game, bephysically fit and of courseadhere ·strongly to "the principlesof backing up both in att.ack anddefence. 
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A mediocr� 
film that may yet 

prove popular 

RADIO AND TELEVISION 

_ Vernacular program�re short 
·:::/·:;

�-1�;-:; 
��;;� cg�RE��=: 

CONCERT 
"KEIUUIION 
QUABTET"' 

FROM t:OLOGNt:: 
WEST ���MANY 

REGINA BRUENING 
(PIANO) 

!MOZART. HAYDN. 
DVORAK) 

Admission JO/. 
Bookings now open 
at Kenya Na1ionat 

Theatre 

ATHLETICS 
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NAT lON SPORi'<: 
East African squad 
to p1ay at Nakuru 
rHE Eiast Alrko Cricket Conlcre�!E1�!��:�h,· World ·Pru'1cntlal World Cup. 10 be pl,,ed In Englund from next month, will ploy two prnctlcc matc·h,.,. al Nakuru 
lh�w:u!�d:.,111 lM' playNI agalnat • lhh V•llry alck- at itw ll1f1_ Vall,-y, Spur-1.1 "lub today ano 

F · wmonvwon aGOovabuia eThe flnal of, 1h r Nairobi Onner Ou1 Qf 1hr 10 Kfflyana In tht" Commrrdal Crlckrt Lt'agur .qu.ad. H"Vffl havt bttn namt'.d Knot"k-out C"ompetil l o n  h 
h� '"' thfl two pracUct' m11du_-. at'hedulrd for t0<11y at t hr Thme not lndudtd arr Dlllp Wandert"f'l ground. Tht" flnallau . ev Patel J. 5. Shandy and Abdul arr Photomurat and Aglpga,1. 

di',l Rdlma.n PholOmural moved Into tht h h� bttn r�IJably lrarnl final aftndrJntlnst Elttlronin. lhal OUlp may not make 1he while AglpJlU· kn�krd out tour bl:caUH of othrr C'ommll• Afrlun xr. A:dul Rehman .. It· u I• ':��1:":1��f��::�1�1 undtntood. will have to pat.a a Both t.nma havr KVttal Finl ::��v�i1.'X:h1�'s��r h: rc::��00AC��M:.,��--K��j[ been kept out of •pratlcr Kantl and Uday In tMlr llnf'oup. ma1tha whllr Photomural bout of M•hmood. Bharat Shah, Sohail and Shahid Khan. Play staru at 2.00 P.-m. 11nd tht Kenya Umplrn Auodatlon hu a,rttd t.o provlek' offklal• forthrflnal Th r Nairobi Commrrdal Cricket Lt:a1uc knOC'k-out M"ffll· fin.la will be playl'd tomorTow. 
;J':,ri:,�r��1S�h"L0n1�� .':::! atron1 Au�omotlv. takr on AfrlcanXJatPrrmler. Drf e n d l n g  t' h a m p l ons :�� h �u15\�1�tnqu:r�:r� final. 

-What's on-.

YAMAHA 
IT'S A BETTER MACHINE! 

CG CG 

/ 

lf'!IU�IDDO 

/. 

Jarnes·A1uti to lead . . 

GOR EXPECTED TO JUMP< . . ',. 
MO-KENY A's representatives in t h e  Africa C up Win n e rs Cup tournament, Go r Mahia, a r e  expected �eap t o  the lop ol the table standing a!te� their two enya National Football Lealll!e, matche& 

�::�: l �:���l? �: Kakamega) and Klaumu'a Blacks Stars (at Mol S t ad iu m  Kiau m u) to morrow). Gor, who atarted the nr...;. compe-t.ltlon by la1ina 0.2 to K.FA. have found their touch and arr heavily tipped to lift the 
SNOOKER 

Quality 
S��j.;�mh�•.r��1:d�Y 1nwt��� prr--qusrtrr-UnaJround. Ou1 or the tut 18 pl8C'ft In hi• 1ou r n a m ent, a ll or w h o m  automatkally qualify f o r  the Euf Mrk•n Open ch•mpionlhlp., Sir All hu,n-mpl.-nbaoked. Molulu All (SASC) ht-•t Nlran1u or Upland&, while teammate Wahttd K.h&n took c•n or Sha.mu Ji wa of NalroblCymkh•nL 
s.�:.=1 1!f1P��:=J.. ��� e�i 

�;$1:�·tf1!117i:i�!�,��; best Aneel Mslna (MoW). Araf ButL 1Ull In &ood form •htor hi.s dauy win In stralaht frames · oYer the currmt East Afrlnh·ch•m· plon.hadnotrouble ln butln1Jon IYSouu.slso of theCoanlrutltute Reuben W• weru of Kt'nya Polke knocked out Goan lrulllutt'"• SP, PerdrL P•relra urUer brwht"d ulde • challenae from Praful Shah of Coan Gymkhana. wlnnlna In 11ralah1 lramN. Oth,r resulu: All Na,hlr bc-•t Jonny Sbtlkh, Mand•II• bul Ghaapa, Cu lam bt Naunll Latif -rt,e N•!r�i Cymkhan• IOUfM'Y, ,•po,uc,r-ed by BtlahLon Ltd.. hM f'MChedlhequan.tT•flnali'talt',wilh 

Br NATION.,...."-

Alto o u t  of action thia 
:n':�u-:i \�::����� �� champlona who Ur l<'C'Ond with ih.fu�:aulef;0,: �1.�::::; y .. ltfilay. . Aaaln.11 the Mow, uor could meetatiftoppoalllon. With MoW'• ,ur ,trtkrr Au"" 

TO THE TOP-� 

P.uL'Y NATIOlf, Saturday;�ptll'21, 1919 23 
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� 1ake on Quins· 
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"You must cacu,e my wife, she hos o slight speech · impediment-she ho, to stop eyery now and ogoin to take o breath." 
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